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Will Beautify Lot
North of Masonic
Temple In Ord

At least two 01 Ord 10unger
busIness men belIeTe In a IQore
beauUful Ord, and are goIng to
spend some monel to JmproTe
an unsJghtJ, corner of it. Dr.
F. L. Blessing and OnJIle SonI
hal e lafd plans to beautify the
lot north of the MasonIc build.
lng, and already the grOllnd Is
brokcn. __ The plot wIH be deTot.
ed to lawn, with a low fence
for a background provIded at
the east and along the allel
BIdes 01 the lot, OTer whIch
gref'n vfnes will cUmb. VIne!!
wlII also be planted next to the
)(asonIc bnJIdIng, and help to
tmpro, e the appearance 01
do,mtown Ord. Several wel).
thought.out flower beds 'WIIJ foo.
ture the geassy space, and lattr
llerhllDS a bench 01' two may be
Installed to attract tired vIsitors.

Perhaps thIs will Inspire some
ImproHment In the other Tacllnt
lots In Ord that are DOW ~•••
attra(,(h~ to the ele.

coarse gravel Is present in sum·
clent quantities tQ, assure a g4lld
flow of water. '

\Vater Is yer, Hea.,.
A sheet of water one Inch deep

on a.n acre of land weighs 115_
tons, the professor said, so the
cost of power Is a bIg Item In well
Irrigation. Electric motors are
sometimes used for power and are
very satisfactory when costs of
juice are not too high. A tractor
also Is a desirable source of pow
er. % horsepower for each foot
of 11ft Is the amount of power us
ually needed.

Irrigation wells vary In cost
from $500 to $3,000 or more, with
the average In the North Plattll
valley being about $800, this cost
including the pump. Ordinarily
operating costs wlll run about as
high as 12 percent on the Invest·
ment, which is the percent added
for depreciation and Interest.

Proper preparation of land in
advance Is a big factor In making
Irrigation of any type successful,
Professor Brackett said. The land
should be leveled wherever poss-
Ible. .' • . '

Gh ta CondJtlons for ~..d8'aU9Do
A number of conditione to ~ke

irl-lgatton pay were given b7 Pro
fessor Brackett. Among them are:

A comparatively slQall quanUt7
of water needed to supplement
regular rainfall. (The Loup nl
ley region an~wers this condlU9D.
remar,kably well tor rainfall is
over 20 inches.)

Under any system of lrrlgatiqn
farmers must resolve to put water
on the crop when it reaches a cet-

Seven Of County's
2-room Schools Will
Compete In Contest

Seven of the eight two-room
schools In Valley county will have
entrants In the Valley county spell
Ing contest In April, Miss Clara
McCla~chey, oounty superinten
dent, tells the Quiz. If the one
room schools of the oounty enter
In the same proportion the con
test will be by far the largest tbe
county has ever held. .

What adds additional interest to
this year's event Is the fact that
the Ord Quiz Is paying the ex
penses of Valley county's cham
pion speller on a trip to Omaha
April 25, when the state spelling
bee is to be held, The Quiz also
will pay the expenses of a com
panion or chaperone. Reserv.atlons
for the spelling champ anll oom
panlon have been made at the
Fontenelle Hotel. I

Getting ready for the county
spelling bee Is tI;1e big Item of busi
ness in many of the county schools,
:YUss McClatchey reports. Spell
downs are held each Friday after
noon In many ot the SChools.

The county bee this year wl1l be
held in the high school auditorlym
at Ord, .

Pump Inigatioll, Either From HiveI' or From Wells, Is Type Most
Favored for Immediate Use By Unhersity

of Nebraska Men.

Water Experts SpeakAt
Mass Meeting Here, Say
Loup Valley Soil Ideal

Considering present industrial
conditions, pump Irrigation Is the
most feasible for immedi\lte use in
the North Loup valley region was
tlle inference most people drew
from talks by Dr. G. E. Condra,
Professor E. E. Brackett and P. H.
Stewart, experts from the Univers
ity of Nebraska, who spoke at an
irrigation meeting In the Ord the
atre Wednesda,y aftern.oon. Irri
gation by means of a dam in the
river and a system of canals &lso
is practicable, the speakers said.

All three of the university speak
ers stressed the fact that they
were not here to "sell" irrigation
to the farmer. They did not In
tend to boost anyone type of irri
gation but planned to point out the
advantages of ail types anl! allow
farmers to form their own indivi
dual conclusions. About 200 at
tended the meeting.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, local at
torney, presided over the meeting
as chairman of the Ord chamber
of commerce's committee on Irriga
tion. After llo few l'rellmlnary re
marks he hitroducfld Dr. G. E.
Condra, who Is director of conser
vation and soil survey at the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

SoU, Water Big ResoUl'(:.e,s.
l"ertlle solI and abundant water

are the greatest resources of the
Loup valley region, Dr. Condra
said. The 20,000 acres' ot s{~d

hills dh'ectly north of l3urwell
form a gigantic sponge that ab
sorbs and holds rainfall, furnlfjh
Ing an even, all the year around
flow In the Loup rivers. The
North Loup river will flow as long
as the sand hills and rain-fall ex-
Ist, he stated. '

Ord is located in the great loess
region of Nebraska, most wonder
ful agricultural region In the mid
dle United States. Soil here is
ideal for the production of abun
dant crops and all that Is needed
Is abundant water.

Dr. Condra drew a contrast be
tween the Loup river valley and
the North Platte valley, stating
that the latter Is one of the most
highly developed regions in the
world. The greatest development
In Nebraska In the past ten yean
has taken place In the North Platt'l
valley, he stated.

/'()() \V~lIs On Platte.
The upper North Platte valley

draws water from the great Path
finder dam while the 10'Yer valley
between Kearney, Grand IslaI'd
and Aurora Is going Into well irri
gation more and more each year.
There are 700 wells in use in that
region now, the doctor stated. Un·
derlying that region Is 200 feet
of coarse gravel, containing enough
water to cover 24 million acres of
land to a foot in depth. Much 01
this water goes out by under·flo N
and Is utilized In the Repnbllcan
and other valleys.

Both the Loup and Elkhorn val
leys form Ideal places for river
irrigation, neither being used for
that purpose at present. The fed
eral and state engineers have been
making surveys in both regIOns
during the past year and whli'j he
has the results of these suneyo
and recommendations made by thl,
engineers he Is not at liberty to
give the'll at present, Dr. Condra
said. ~

Dr. Condra's address was by way
vf stating the problem to be dis~

L \Issed at the meeting yes tertIay,
.n general, this problem was; "Is
t feasible to irrigate and tIoes II

;Jay to Irrigate?"
Brackett Elltbu~ia~U('.

Professor E. E, Brackett, of the
,epartment of agricultural eng ill
vcring, was the next speaker in
d'oduced by Mr. Hardenbrook,
.\11'. Brackett's talk was devoted aI
lUost entirely to well Irrigation
and proved Intensely Interesting

A well producing 1,000 gallons 01 '
water a minute Is needed for Irri
gation, the professor said. Down
in the North Platte valley wells
vary from 24 to 30 Inches In dia
meter and from 25 to 270 feet In
depth. The latter, which is the
deepest irrigation well In Nebras
ka, produces froen 2,500 to 3,000
gallons of water per minute and
this well and one other, 82 feet 10
depth, irrigate 840 acres of corn.

A high yielding well requires a
good strata of coa,rse gravel, Pro
fessor Brack~tt stated. He recom
mended that Valley CQunty peoplll
who plan to sink wells for irriga
tion first bore a num1>er of small
test wells to determine whether

Mrs. Lemaster Very LoW.
Mrs. Guy Lemaster, who has

been 111 for several weeks, is re
ported to be stilI alive but very
low this morning. She has been
suffering with yellow jaundice,
which came as one of the after
effects of an' attack of smallpox.- (

A CORllECTIOX
An error was made last week in

the date for the Z. C. B. J. dance
at the Bohemian hall. It wlll be
held the 6th of April.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and
son drove over from Albion Satur
day an4 visited until Sunday eve
ning with the several Nay famlIles.

Passed Away Monday Eve At G.

1 Hospital After Operation;

Was 77 Years Old.

Albert Parkos, 77, passed away
Monday evening at St. Francis hos
pital in Grand Island where he was
taken ten days before to undergo
surgical treatment. It~uneral ser
vices were held yesterday at the
Catholic church In Geranium, Fa
ther Thies of Sargent having
charge. Interment was in Geran
ium cem~terY'.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Antonia
Parkos, deceased is survived by
seven children, Albert, jr., Joe,
John and !<"rank Parkoi!, all of Ord,
Mrs. Joe Blaha, Elba, Mrs. Matt
Turek &nd. Mrs. James Sedlacek,
both of Comstock. One aon,' Anton,
preceded him In death. .

Complete obituary details are not
available this week.

Snow i'all1nle ThIs .Morning.
Valley county has had Its share

of moisture during the past week
and as the Quiz goes to press this
morning a heavy, wet snow Is fall
ing, melting as fast as It hits the
ground. Rain fell for severa]
hours Sunday ~ v e n I n g. High
winds were blowing Monday and
Tuesday. Horace Travis, govern
ment weather recorder, says we
have had about half an inch of
moisture this week, with more fall
ing.

ALBERT PARKOS
DIES, FUNERAL
WAS YESTERDAY

Charlie Clark Was
Struck By Robber

Mad'e Unconscious
North Loup, Mar. 24.-(Speclal)

-Last Friday night as Charlie
Clark, coach at Morrlll, Nebr., was
putting his car In 'the garage at
the' Walter Preston home, where
he stays, he was struck over the
head by a' robber who then ran
sacked his pockets of $2.50, all the
1U0ney he had on his person. Mr.
Clark was unconscious for a half
hour and then managed to crawl
to the back door of the Preston
home and attract their attention.
A doctor was called and though
Charlie was partly paralyzed for a
time he Is now recovering. He Is
a son lof Billings Clark, of this
vlllage.

DR. G. E. CONDRA'

)Iere's a sight that will warm the hearts ot many a anow-bound
Jjil.sebaU fan, for It won't be long now before the boy. break up camp
and move north for ma10r league competition. Thll photo showt
Ii busy spot In the training camp of the St. Loull Browns at West
Palm Beach, Fla, Bill ~Ue~er, ~~,_~_1M,"~D.,~1n, hU
men at battin, ~ractlcf. -

--~-----~~-------------------

Howley Turns Down
Ord Coaching Job,
S i g n sAt Sutton

Claude Howley, University stu
dent who was elected last week as
athletic coach In the Ord schools
will be unable to accept the posi
tion because he has accepted a
similar job at Sutton. He Is to be
married this spring and his wife-to
be also has a job at Sutton, the
Quiz learns. Though enthusiastic
over the Ord job and its posslblll
ties ~e couldn't see his way clear
to accept, he said. Now members
of the Ord board of education are
looking for anotheJ: coach and hOlll'
they can find one as well qualifleJ
as Rowley.

QnUle Sowl's SIster Dead.
l'4rs. Theda Powers, 47, a sister

of OrvllIe Sowl, passed away last
!<'riday in Fu"llerton after a long
illness. Funeral services were
held SUI~day and the Sowl family
drove over to attend. Mrs. PowefS
leaves three children. Her hus
band d~ed thirteen years ago.

-John Ratliff, of Omaha, has
been spending several days in Ord
with his daughter, Mrs. James
Milford.

P. H. STEWART

-Mrs. Don Tolbert says that her
sisters, Miss Pearl McCall and Mrs.
George Sadler and Mr. Slj.dler frpm
Brewster, visited Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall
In North Loup.

~

'They Praised Irrigation Po~~ibil~tie~ !

PROF. E. E.BRACKETT

-Free Brown Bobble greaseless
doughnuts and coffee at the Blue
Bird, Friday afternoon. l-lt

-The Presbyterian ladles wlll
hoJ~ II food sale at Crosby's hard
..ale saturda,.

1'0 BIke RIding on Walks.
.An ordinance making It a mis

demeanor to ride a bicycle on side
walks of Burwell was passed re
cently by that town and went Into
effect last week.,

The annual city election comes
this year on Tuesday, April 7th,
and though no burning Issues con
front voters there are several Im
portant offices to be flIl£jl. At
caucuses of both city parties last
Thursday evening' able men were
named for all offices.

The Citizens' party met at the
district court room in the court
house where Bud Shirley served as
chairman and Vincent Kokes as
secretary. Nominees of this party
are as follows: City clerk-Lucin
da Thorne; park board-A. W.
Tunnlcliff; school board-Gould B.
!<'lagg, Rudolph Koupal; city coun
ell-first ward, <;arl Sorensen;
second ward, E. H. !<'afeita; third
ward, Joe Rohla.

The Good Government caucu~

was held at the city hall where H.
B. VanDecar served as chairman
and Dr. G. W. Taylor as secretary.
The following were nominated:
City clerk-Lucinda Thorne; park
board-W, A. Anderson; school
board-Gould B. !<'lagg, J. R.
Stoltz; city councll-fir~t ward,
Carl Sorensep; second ward, Ches
ter Palmatier; third ward, Dr. H.
N. Norris.

The committee appointed to ar
range for the Citizens caucus next
year Is Vincent Kqkes, E. C. Leg
gett and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. The
Good Government committee Is C.
A. Hager, Ign. Klima, jr., and Ev
erett Petty.

CITY ELECTION
WILL BE HELD

ON APRIL 7TH
Candidates Are Named At Cau.

cuses T~lUrsday;,No "Burning

Iss~'es" Confront Voters.

Ord lUilling Co.
Shipped 600 Tons
Alfalfa Meal '

Since tJley began making al.
falfa meal last fall the Oed lUll.
fn~ COmllany has made And
sh pped 1,230,i/'O pounds, or OTer
600 tons, Roy ColUson t~I1s the
Quiz. The local mUls bought
alfalfa loca1l1 dnring the fall
paling prices rapgIng from 'It
to $8 per ton, thus furnlshlnr a
cash market for a crop tha Is
::;: almost 8 drug on the mar.

Farmers Who sold theIr allal.
la surplus to the Ord mUls last
tall are counting themsehes
tortunate for alfalfa Is quoted at
present as low 88 $S pel' toa
"Ith little moTlng elen at tkat
,rice.

.\g{'d Coull!e J[lIrcJed.
Joha Burian, 62, of Burwell' and

lUrs. Mary A. Kamarad, 64, of' Ord,
were uuited. in marriage ~larch 16
by County Judge I. W. :\1cGrew, of
Burwell.

Sheriff Round Talies Ord Barber
. To Lincoln I'or Drink Habit

Cure; Leach .Uso Talien.

, , -~

Jadwin Is Held
As Dipsolllaniac

Sl1lllner Hastings Resists Wife's

Divorce; Is Not Father Of
\

Their Child, He Says.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
ASKS ANNULMENT
OF HIS MARRIAGE

Charges that Paul Jadwin is a
dipsomaniac were filed last Friday
with the Valley county insanity
board and after a hearing the for
mer barber In the Benjamin shop
was taken to a state Institution at
Lincoln for treatment to cure him
of the habit of drinking intoxicat
ing liquor. Sheriff George Round
took him down Saturday.

He knew nothing about hls own
actions fro'm the time he started
dri~king heavlly until his arrest
nearly a week later, Jadwin told
Valley county oUlcerr, He was
taken into custody at Grand Island

, last week when he circulated a
fake suicide report.

Jadwin 'wrote four no-fuind
checks during his prolonged spree
using most of the money so pro
cured to buy a brand of tonic that
has a high alcohol content. He
asked to be sent away for treat
m.lt when he appeared before the
Insanity board.

On his trip to Lincoln Sheriff
Hound also took Leland Leach to
the reformatory to serve a tl\rm for
forgery. He has been' held in
couat.y jaIl here since his convic-
tion a few weeks ago. '

:

Denial of a divorce and' alimony
lo his wife, Violet L. Hastings, and
the annulment of their marriage Is
asked by Sumner Hastings, high
school student at Ashland, Nebr., in
a crolls petition filed in district
court here last Friday. He Is not
the father of Mrs. Hastings' Infant
son and was tricked into marrlago
with her on Sept. 14, 1929, the
young man charges. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, of
Arcadia. \

He was only sixteen years of age
wJl.en he met Violet Junge in
February, 1929, and she was nine
teen years old, the petition says. These three men, all specialists from the 'ijniversity of Nebraska, praised the Irrigation posslbllitIes of
At her request he became intimate the North Loup valley when they addressed more than 200 people at the Ord theatre yesterday. Our soil
with her and later when ahe re- Is Ideal and either pump IrrigatIon or a project to dam the Loup river Is feasible. As a result of yester-
lated that she was about to become day's meeting several are considering adopting pump Irrigation this summer. i
the mother of his child, he entered 1-----'--------------------'-------.:...-"'7------+--'-------

into a marriage with her. Later Maytag Is Honored COUNTY'S OLDEST Mrs. Wheatcrafthe discovered that his wife bore a
bad reputation and he renounced Grand Island Guest ' ,Sues: For Divorce
her and they have not lived togeth- !<'. L. Maytag, founder of the RESIDENT DIES Through he,r attorney, Bert M.
~r since the marriage. She induced MayJag company and builder of Hardenbrook, l\'trs. Jessie L. Wheat-
him to marry her sQ as to secure the famous washing machine that craft filed sujt for divorce from
his father's support for herself and bears his name, was an honored AT NORTHLOUPher husband, Jasper H. Wheatcraft,
child, he alleges. guest and speaker Tuesqay eve- In district court here yesterday.

The young man Is in the eleventh ning at a banquet of 200 Maytag They were married June 11, 1902,
grade of Ashland high school, he salesmen and executives at the in Valley county, she says In her
says In his petition. He has no Yancey hotel, Grand Island, From Mrs. Mary Mauison, Nearly 99 petition, and tliey have six children,
meaI)s or income but Is dependent a humble beginning Mr. Maytag's t11e youngest of whom Is fifteen
upo"ndhls parents for support. It company has been developed untll Years Old, Passes March 18; years old. Mr. Wheatcraft Is ad-

, ,' •. fprce to furnish maintenance for t<><lay It ranks as a world leader la Came Here in' 1882. dlctfld to the ulle of intoxicants and
, ,~ - -Mrs. lIl!stlngs and her son he wlll the wa.shlng macbine Industry. Mr. when under t~elr Influence Is very

• J;lave to" foregQ his education and Mayul.g maqo an Inspiring address. abusive, cursWg and beating her OIl
w.1ll ~. unable to earn more than F d h 1 various occastons. He has been
"°5 t "30 th h re Co en, sa es manager for N th Lo M h 23' (S '11'" 0 'I' per mon , e says. h OJ: up, arc ,- pe- convicted for vWatlon of the pro-

> ' t e Ord Maytag company, together 1 1 1
'. IJ1, her ,dlvorf,e actio)} /4.1's. Hast- with. all thl',loca1 8alesm€'n, attend- ~Ia)- ·d(~. ldary Matt so1;1, nelj.r Y hibltory law~:: e charges. She
tints chargel:l JlOI1:bUV1'O~t and ed the meeting. hlnetll:-nWe years old and common- asks an absolut~ divorce and such

'.. , 'asked an absolute divorce, alimony ly' supposed to be the oldest living other relief as Is equitable.
. , aftd m"intenanc A fo t'-e 'child 1 resident of Valiey county, passed
... " '. .. '" ,1" r n .' Tiny Bah DI.es.

l{ k h t M J away Wednesday evening, March... eo as s tars. Hastings' suit A tiny baby boy born Tuesday,
b did d th h I 18, at her home in. North Loup.,.. e en e an at t e r marriage March 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Venard She came to Vallev county In 1882
be annulle4 and canceled. Collins, lived ,but a few hours. and made the North Loup vicinity

, Mlles Lee, Sullivan and Wilson The remains were quietly burled her home most of the rest of her
" ;' are att~rneys.for Sumner HastiQgs. Wednesday in the Ord cemetery, life.

only members of the famlly being Mary Jane Hall was bol'll near
present. The mother, who Is at b 8
the home of his parents, Mr. an(' Peters urg, N. Y., July 15, 1 32.

At the age of SeYen she accompan
~rs. O. E. Collins, Is getting along ied her parents to Pennsylvania
nicely. The family has the sln- where she grew to womanhood,
cere sympathy of their many th t b k t II t
friends In the loss of this, theIr en wen ac 0 ve near pe ers-
flrst babv. burg again. There she was mar-

J rled to Lunan Mattison.
In 1864 the Mattisons, with their

four children, moved to a farm in
IllinOis where they lived unW
1879, Mr. Mattison having died in
the course of this time, In 1879
Mrs. Mattison and children moved
to a farm near Hastings which was
their home for three years, the
family coming to North Loup In
1882. For the past five years Dell
Barber has lived Oli the farm that
was Mrs. Mattison's, she having
lived in to'Yn.

Mrs. Ida Brown, who was a close
friend and admirer of "Grandma"
Mattison, as she was aff~ctlonately
called, tells of former school day~
whep. she and the Mattison girls
boarded together In North Loup
while they attended school. This
pioneer mother kept her hOD)e and
children together until one by one
they went to build homes for
themselves.

In 1894 Mrs. Mattison went to
Wisconsin with a daughter, Mrs.
Clara Sayre, who has since died.
Untl! 1921 she lived with another
daughter, Mrs. Mary Loofburrow,
of New Auburn, Wis., and for the
past ten years made her home here
with another daughter, Mrs. Eva
Tb.orngate, and a1thou~h being
confined to a wheel-chair she was
able to sew and do other tasks un
tlI a shor,t time ago.

She retained an active mind un
til a few days before her death,
the immediate cause of which was
an attack of flu.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Hurley S. Warren of the
Seventh Day Baptist church and
her body was laid to rest in the
famlly lot in North ~up cemetery.

County COlllCntlon.
The Sunday School convention to

be held all day S~nday at Davis
Creek promises to be a great meet
ing. The Zion Evangelical and
Midvale U. B., assisted by the Davis
Creek people will furnish enter
tainment for all delegates, repre
sentatives of schools and the press
and all who have enjoyed the hos
pitality of those people know that
the day will be an enjoyable one
judged from any standpol~t.

-FOR SALE, White Rock hatch
ing eggs, blood tested 3 years,
Canadian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.
Mrs. Bert Cornell. 1-4t

I
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(SEAL)
March 26-3t.

Da, is & Vog'elulUz, Attorlley8
OlWElt }'OU ANI> NOTICE Q}'

IllUIU;\G Q}' }o'l-SAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of, Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE'STATE OF NEDH.ASKA, )

)88.
Valley County ).

In the matter of th~ estate of Guy
G. Clement, Deceased.

On the 23rd day of March, 1931,
came the executors of said estate
and rendered an account as such.
It i, ordered that the 16th day of
Apell 1931, at ten. o'clock A. M. i.
the County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested ia
said estate, are re<;luired to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be glYU
by publication three successhe
weeks prior to said date In the Oed
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my haRd and seal this
23rd day of March, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
Countl J\1<14-

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed were
called to the H. H. Thornga~
home early Wednesd,ay morning
while Mrs. B. L. VanHorn and
:\lIss Vesta Thorugate went to Ord
where their mother was found to
be very bad. Mrs. Weed' remained
there all day WeAnesday.

Kepn('"th", Eglehl;lff treated the
school to cho<;;olate candy Monday,
it being his birthday.

DeEsta Greene was absent frolB,
school Wednesday, also Friday af
ternoon.

Lynn VanHorn spent Thursda,
at the T. S. Weed home. '

eggs' or black, but never sO,Dlber;
The1 lise shiny ~traws or multi
colored ribbons for adornment.

Single strand beads or many
fine strands joined to a single
strand at each side ot the neck In
front, are the preferences' for
Easter wear. They should either
match exactly the color tone of
your outfit or offer a pleasing eo~

trast.
Shoes, too, match up costumes.

Bags need not match shoes. But
gloves should be chosen with due
respect to the color of stockings.

$37.50

Every Woman Can Afford

Waehes Cor 1 Cent Per Hour

.4 COMPLETE ELECTRIC WASlIER FOR-

L. J. Auble
Or

Crosby Hard"\Vare

See the glass demonstrator or phone for demonstration.

For apartment house dwellers ••• For the daintieet eilks
and laces ... Will do a wonderful dry cleaning job.

You can't afford to be without a CINDERELLA-no moro
wash tubs-no more cleaner bills. Buy a Cinderella on
our con...enient payment plan.

NOW---
An Electric Clothes

Washer and Cleaner

---.-.-__U __-.-i...-~- -.-.-.-..----tII---,----...

+,-.-aw-~I_ .._._.._.-R-IIl-...-.a_ai_..._. I._..- ...- __..-.-_

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Meyers, re
cently Barker people, are the
proud parents of an 8lh pound
baby girl who wllI answer the
name Alice Evelyn.

Ruth Negley had a birthday It'rI
day and to celebrate the occasion
the high school pupils were in
vited to surprise her Thursday
evening. They spent I the time
playing rook and other games and
at a late hour a delicious lunch
was served by the hostess, Mrs.
:\egley.

Sewral Barker people have vis
ited'Delbert Bridge, who is in Dr.
Miller's hospital in Ord as a re
sult of a car i1~cldent.

around it. Atop this coat a
Jaunty tittle tricorn of black pea
nut straw Is the last word in
Easter chapeaux.

• • •
THE accessories that go' with

East~r clothes this year are
deUshtful. If yoil like flowers
and like hats witb brim!!, too,
there are many levelY compro
mises at bandeau brimmed hats
with flowers over and under the
brims. A coral red bakou straw
of this type uses two deeper tones
ot red flat velvet flowers tor trim
ming. -.

Or you may want a trifle of a
hat, one that goes up over one eye
and down over the other ear.
There Is great contrast in these
hats. The1 may be gay as Easter

An orIginal new hat tor EAster
is this coral red bakou straw.
Flat vell'et flowers, 01 a dal·ker
tone, are disposed under and on
the brim. The beltcd Jacket suft,
rIght, fs 01 FI'c-nch blue crepe and
blouse to match. The bakou hat
has a black nose \'ell.

, .

It'riday and Saturday Mrs. Stan~

ley McLain entertained Mrs. S/lrah
Chatterton of Lincoln, district sup
ervisor of the Ea'stern Star, The
latter held an afternoon school of
instruction for the lodge members•
She also attended the evening m~et
ing of the Star. Serving committee
was: Madams R. C. Ayres, A. J.
Meyer, George satterfield and J. A,
Kovanda.

Woodman Hall
:'tla~t of th~ [arniers were busy in

.h~ fields last week, SOlUe disc;n~

and plowing and getting ready for
he spring crops.

Miss Elma Klanecky taught
school last Saturday to make up a
day they missed some time ago.

Mrs. J.Qhn Ciochon and Gertrude
and John and Lawrence, Paul and
Ramond Wa,ldmann were Sunday
dinner guests at WIl Waldmann·s.

A large crowd attended lenten
services at the Granium church
last Friday evening and Sunday
morning. Mass wlll be at 10; 30
on Palm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uhel' and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Vasicek and
family were Sunday visitors at Al
bert Ptacnlk's.

The corote hunters succeeded in
getting only one coyote last Sun
day.' There probably were a couple
hundred men composing the ring
but one side was weak or poorly
organized and several more of the
clever animals escaped unharmed.
The coyote was sold for $1.50 to
Joe Bedlwy" the proceeds to go to
the Red Cross.

Leo Steskal, a representative of
the Father It'lanagan·s Boy's Home
ot Omaha was in our community
last week soliciting funds to pay
for the new addition of farm land
whIch It'ather Flanagan purchased
about a year ago.

Alice Waldmann spent several
days last week with h~r sister,
Mrs. Rudolph John.

Jos. Skolll sold two truck loads
at hogs to the Ord market last
week. JilIl Hosek trucke dthem.

Suits March to For"e i.n Easter Parade
.* * * tl~/fi. 1\ * .~ 1\:

NE\V' CREATIONS GIVEN lNDIVICUAL TOUCH 8Y INGENIOQS COLLAR AND CUFF
I TREATMENTS AND ,COL9lWUL ACCESSORI~HATS SHO\V CONTRAST

/'"'<' .
BY HARRIET

THE Easter. problem or what to
wear In the fashion parade

has just about as many answers
as there will be women marching.

It Is the most Individualized
spring we have ~ad in a de'cade
and a half, It is the first Easter
sInce the war that a woman, after
cOnlllderinf her coloring, her size
and type, can go out and set
something flattering to conform
to these important features.

Suits are perhaps the favorites
for Easter, for it is a suit spring.
lf a woman is young, she can have
a jaunty little figured or plain
silk frock and coat to match with
an individualized collar and CUff,
treatment and accessories to
match. One such i1l a carminc-· red
silk crepe suit, made with dc·uble
white organdie collars and .euI'fs
that tie on In bow knots. A white
shaw turban atop this mabs It
jaunty as can be.

lf a' woman has more dignity
and less youth, there is the belted
jacket suit, with separate silk
blouse. One at' these has a flar
ing skirt, a surplice closing jacket
that is fastened shut with a suede
belt. to match the French blue of
the wool crepe of the suit. The
same shade at blue makes the
crepe blouse and the brimmed
Easter hat.

Easter coats are tremendously
varied in color and type. If you
want to look ultra spring-like,
there are beige and gray coats, or
powder blue or light green Ones.
Rust red Is a coming color. So
are ilght browns, with green
touches, or the other way round,
green with brown,

Chances are good, 'however,
that the sophisticated elegante
this Easter will be picking a sleek
black coat, maybe with shawl or
jabot collar of soft galyack which
III so t1atterlng in its sheen and 80
~ithtweight as to be perfect
ilpring and summer fur.

One such coat has 'pertect bal
ance in the way its long sleeves
Jlare at the cuff and the skirt pot
tion of the coat flares at the mid
calf where It covers entirely the
.frock worn under It. The cushion
shawl 'galyack collar stands away
from the neck ·enough to llatter
the fa~ without being too warm

-Bob' Oliver of Onawa, Ia. drove
to Ord for a few days stay. Mrs.
Oliver had been In Ord for about
a week with her father, Dr. C. W.
Weekes. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver visIt
ed other relatiyes, Miss Ruth Oliv
er and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunni
cliff and family until Friday when
they returIled to Iowa.

-Harry Lewis and family, who
have been living in VaIley county
for a number of years, are now
living southeast of Taylor on a
farm belonging to F. A. John
son. He is building a 12x24 ad
dition to the house, as the Lewis
family need more room.

-Mrs. Jack Johnson, of 5urweIl,
was in 'Ord last Wednesday attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. F. P. Hoff
man. Mrs. Johnson was also visit
Ing her people .the }I', J. Dworak
family. :

-Mrs. Michael Perlinski of Bur
weIl and her son John Perlinski
and his son Michael Perlinski of
Ord left Monday by auto for Min
neapolis; Minn., in response to a
message that Mrs. Martin Ledo was
quite m. The latter is ninety years
old and is the mother of Mrs. Per
Hnskl of Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss of
Mira VaIley welcomed a 6% pound
daughter Sunday. Dr. Henry Nor
ris was in attendance. Mother and
daughter are in the Ord hospital.

-It'oster HulI of Victor, Ia., was
invited last Wednesday to attend
the 35th wedding anniversary of
his sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing. Mr. HuIl
was unable to come but wrote that
his plans are to visit in Ord some
time during the summer or fall.

-From Thursday until Sunday
Dan Needham was 1I1 and confined
to his bed a part of that time but
was back on the job the first of
the w.eek. ,

-Mrs. Susie Barnes has gone to
house keeping again in her Ilttle
home. She recently returned from
several months stay in Omaha.

-Miss Carrie Satterfield has
again been elected, to teach in the
5th and 6th grades in the Taylor
schools. She has been teaching
there for several years. Miss Sat
terfield is a sister of George Satter
field of Ord and has often visited
here. Another teacher in the Tay
lor schools is Miss Ava Newbecker.
She is a relative of George New
becker.
• ":"Jake Hoffman and his father,

!<'. P. Hoffman and the latter's
grandsons, Marcus and Manford
~teinwart drove to BurwelI Sunday
and had dinner with the W. I. Hoff- - -.----- - --------~---------------

man family: Jake and his father~:b~~I woons 1'.\UK ~t;WS
and the two boys are going to keep I . k t th k d at I
the home together. It wlll be lone- Havill aspen e wee en . Several friends of Miss Edith
some without Mrs. Hoffman but 1101~le retu~nl~g ~on~ay to theIr Kluna gathered at hel' home and
they have been doing most of the col,ege WOI k III ~t. Paul. . gave her a real surprise, the oc-
work, as Mrs. Hoffman's health has -Mrs. Ha~old Nelso.n, who has cas ion being her birthday.'
been poor for several years. tl!-ught for five years. III Polk has Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski

-Madams R. W. Wood and Halph SIgned up for anot~el year. She motored to Omaha Wednesday
Drownell of Burwell were in Ord is a daughter of MI s. Katie Mar~l! visiting Mrs. Grabowski's parents,
last Wednesday and attended the uf Ord. Mr. and "\Irs. Joe Woracek. return-
funeral of Mrs. l<'. P. Hoffman. -Stanley, ,Mc~in and fa~U~ ing home }I'riday.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield drove to 0 Neq Sunday" returnl1lg Lumlr Klima took dlnnn with
and children were In Taylor Sun- to Ord the next day., Id' the E. C. Hayes family Saturday.
day and visited Mrs. Satterfield's -K. T. Petersen Is bui lng a .
mother, Mrs. Ward Moore and other olll:tll residence just across the Mr. and. Mrs. Chllt Dye a!tended
relatives. 'treet from the fair grounds eD- the b~neflt br;ldge and pllloohle

-I". H. Satterfield, of Loup coun- ~rance - party III the I. O. 0. F. hall Friday
. 0 d I V' d d '.. evening. The Legion Auxlliar)'

ty, \\ as III l' ast \ e nes ay -Fnday evenlllg Mrs. Harold sponsoring same.
night. He stayed with his SOn :\e1~on, of. Polk. ca"me to Ord a!ld The coyote hunt which was stag
George and visited his aged mother, \\ as spendlllg a cou~le of days w1th ed at Woods Park Sunday was well
who is a patient in Hillcrest. ,leI' mother, Mrs. Katie Marks. Sun- attended and they captured one

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole, of Tay- day Mr. Ne. Ison arrived, also Mr. coyote.
lor, \I ere in OnI Monday to attenll d:.vI B II S h f 01 nd
the funeral of their relative, Mrs. all • rs. ~ c au~r 0 '1 ean ~ 0' Mrs. Roy Drush of Sargent spent

they all enJoyed a family gath~nnQ Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ernest
George :\'e\v Lcckl r. 'with Mrs, Marks. Haynes.

-!III's. !tay Enger, of Burwell, t
was in Ord last Wednesday visit- -It E. Garnick please call a :'t1iss Bertha I!lmry spent Tuesday
ill~; relatives. ~he also attended vI'll Theatre for two free ticket.s with her sister, Mrs. Ivan Erickson.
the funeral of Mrs. 1<'. P. Hoffman. ..ther :llarch 26 or 27. Mr. and Mrs. D3n Nedbalek spent

~-:\Iiss Lucile Witter, teacher in -Dig East"r dance, April 6th Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
the Gth and 6th grades, has abou~ Jven by the Z. C. B. J. lodge. 1"ea- Fred Nemeskal.
recoHl'l'd from all appendix opera- .1.i1·ing two orchestras. Everybody .--,---------
tion and is able to be back in the .lvited. 1-2t, Barker News
school rooUl. - Saturday :'tIl'. and Mrs. Leo Car-

- ·H;o;v. L. ~1. Iteul cam(' from Om- ,,-oskl were Ord. visitors. They re-
3.ha Friday eveninl?; with Dr. C. J .•hle Ilear Arcadia. ,
Mill':r, retur~lin:s SUllllay night With. -Mr. and :'tIl'S. W. J. !,ewton ,and
Ted Lathrop. 'I he latter had spent ch!lth eJ: of Polk, were III Ord Sun
the week end in Onl. . jay vioiling the Dob :\ewton family.

-Rev. and Mrs. Lyman Kelll, of
Burwell, were in Onl last Wedne~

day and attended the funeral of
Mrs. It'. P. Hoffman.

- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard )'urtak
spent Sunllay In Sargent wHn rela
tives.
·--·Mi~s ~lI!dred Gill, or Scotia,

was an Ord visitor Saturday.
1\Ir. and Mrs. August Petersen

o-pent :Sunday with relatives in
Rurwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bower or
navis Creek were in Ord Monday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Bow
er's sister, Mrs. George Newbecker.

-<George E. Smith of Kearney,
who has for the past two months
been coming to Ord from Grand Is
:and as conductor on the night mo
tor, has been sent to Loup City.

--Thursday Viggo and E. It'rand
~en and Pete Jensen returned horne
[rom a few days stay In Omaha.

-Madams J. E. Gavin, R. W.
Wood, E. M. Wb,ite and Art Lang
strom were down from Burwell
last Wednesday and attended the
funeral of Mrs. !<'. P. Hoffman.

--Delilah Beeghly has about re
cOYered (rom an appendix opera
tion. ,She is attending school this
week just during the afternoons.
She started Monday.

-The Pentecostal church people
in Ord purchased the piano owned
by the It'ull Gospel church or ~ortb

Loup. R. O. Hunter sent a truck
after the piano and brought it to
Ord. '

-Seventh Day Adventis~s held
services Saturday in the Ralph
Haas home. There were fourteen in
attendance. It'red Porter, of Scotia,
who generally leads the meetings
was not in attendance. He had
been caIled to Mountain Home, Ida.
on account of the illness of Mrs.
Porter.

':"George Burrows came from
North Loup and spent Saturday
with his father, Jack Burrows.
They made a trip to Ericson. Sun
day Jack took his so~ back to
North Loup.

-·Sdturday the Guy Burrows
house was released from sillallpox
quarantine and Guy went home.
Monday Jerrine returned to her
school work.

training
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Cute, Isn't He?

, Don't be deceived by the curls,
bonnet and demure expression,
for this country miss is none
oUler than Edward B. Marshall,
West Point cadet, who dressed up
~~ke t!li'1 to take part In the
Ilcademy·s annual :play, - "The,
Corps Has Gone to Hell."

some needed repairs to his house
whkh the Chadwick family occupy.

Miss Ruth Baker of Riverdale
snbstituted as teacher in the Hor
ace school for her sister, Irene on
account of sickness last !<Tid,ay.

Grandma Bartz and Mrs. Ida
Browll called at the Fred Bartz
hoine Monday.

:'tIrs. :\'ora Kildow returned from
her visit at Wayne via bus Friday.

:\1r. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Edward Johnson motored to Grand
Islanu Friday morning.

Ten of our wide-awake farmer
boys met with their leader, }I'loyu
Wetzel, at the home of Donald
Davis Tuesday evening ot last
week where a careful s~udy was
made of the proper selection of
seed corn. The boys also organiz
ed a base ball team, thus mixing
pleasure with labor, which is ideal.
Before afljournment, a lunch at
pop corn baIls was enjoyed. The
April meeting wlll be held at Ed
Hur1ey·s.

The p. T. A. program given at
the high school auditorium Tues
day evening March HI was very
well attended and greatly enjoyed.
The program was sponsored by the
teachers, the opening number being
a solo by Joyce Coleman. Miss
Thelin's first primaries were very
clever in a little song with posters,
dramatizing the little maid, "who --------------
lived In the house that health built," the Chubbuck home in Riverdale,
A song by Miss Meyer's intel'medi- taking the place of Morris Hath
ates was enjoyed with l"lorence bun, who has returned to his home
Hudson at the piano. Other num- at Ord.
bel'S were a duet, by Jean Sample
and Joyce Coleman; reading· by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartz were
Mary l"rances Manchester, and Dor- Sunday guests at the Clarence
een Dallam; violin solo, by Ruth Bresley home south of town.
Babcock, a demonstration by the Raymond Baker went to Ericson
gym girls and a talk by Mr. Bailey. Sunday where he wlll be engaged
It'ollowing the program refresh- III farm work for his sister, Mrs.
ments of sandwIches, cookies an,) Ellen Bogseth.
coffee was served by Mrs. Shine- Mrs. Wilbur Zangger is
man. Mrs. Catlin and Mrs. Nema the pupils of dramatics
J ones. schools, preparing them

Twenty ladies were present at spring COntest.
the M' E. aid Tea held on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lavel'll Petersou
of last week, at Mrs. Dallam's and :'t1iss Maud Shepard called on
home. During the business hour ill d f
it was voted to divide the aid into Grace Hieh at H crest Sun ay a -
four sections or circles each as- tel'lloon. .
suming a financial responsibility, Miss Velma Peterson was a week
The hostesses served a dainty lunch tend guest at the Bert Cummins
at the close. The annual thank home.
offering service was obsened at the 1\liss 1\label Lee 'was emplo)ed'in
:'tl. E. church, Sunday morning. the Charley Johnson home seHral
with a special service. There was days last week.
a good attendance aI1d a splendid Mr. and :\Irs. Harry Vanhoosen of
offering was received. Ch d '1 d" R

The Inter Co. It'ederation or aplllan an ., r. an .urs. oss
Wom<m's clubs wlll convene in Williams were ~unday guests at

the Cecil Vanhoosen home.:\'orth Loup next Thursday, April 2.
Club leaders should plan their Lavern Peterbon was a guest of
work that they may be able to at- the Masonic Lodge at Scotia l<~ri

tend the all day session. An es- day e.-ening.
pecially interesting program has 1\lrs. Ed Post was a Monday vis
been planned. The M. E. aid will itor in the home of her sister Mrs.
serve dinner in till' church dining Mark McCall.
rOOnl. The ne.v baby born to ~1r. an,l

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am- Mrs. Clem ~le)'el'8, :'t10nday, March
bulance service. Day Phone 38; 16, has been named Allee Evelyn.
Night 193. lll-tf Mr. and :'tlrs. R. P. McCune
. The junior c1asq play given at took their danghter, Mrs. Dorothy
the high school auditorium Thurs- Gudgel to the Miller hospital
day eYe\ling was well received. at Ord Sunday evening, where
:.\1any wortby cOlllments have been she suhmitl~d to a minor opera
made conc('rning the acting of the lion. While driving up, their cal'
players. 1 he proceeds of this play slid into il ditch but fortlllutely no
w~1l as u~ull be used to finance one \\ as injured or no dalnage waq
the junior-senior banquet. done.

The American Legion Auxiliary MI'. and Mrs. Charley' Johnson
held its lllonthly meeting at the wellt to Lincoln Satul'tIay where
home of Myra Darber 1\10n'duy af- their daughter, :lIrs. Irma Seng,
teilloon with a good attendance of \I as operated U,)611 for appeudicl·
members and several guests pr('s- tis, Th.; Johnson's reported their
ent. The ladles planned a bake daughter getting along well whell
s:ile to be held at Hurley and the)' returned home Mond:1Y.
Eal'1lest's stOI e It'riday, Apt il 3. A :.\Irs.l\lary Loofburrow of :\'ew Au
number of pieces or sewing for the bu! n, Wis., came 1<'1 iday mOl'!lin~~

needy were completed. Charles to attend the funeral of her mother.
Ciochon, of Geranium township, in- Grandma :'tlattlson who died at th:
terested in better roads, was pres- age of nearly 99 J'ears, also to vis
elit at the Auxiliary luncheon, af- it her sister, Mrs. H. H. Thol'llgat:
tel' which he and Mr. Barbel' in- who Is recovering from a serious
vestigatE-d the road west or town Opel ation at Hillcrest. At this
past the cemetery with the view of writing Mrs. Thorngate is doin6
bE-ginning work on it in the neal' nicely.
iuture, connecting it with the main Bobby Moore, foster son of \Val-
highway. ter Johnson, was an OYer night

Tbe Sunday school class of ~Hss guest Sunday at the Geo. Johnson
:llaud Shepard wl1l be entertained home. He left Monday morning
at a theatre party Saturday eVe- for his home In Oakland, Calif.
ning, after wldch they wl1l repair In the absence of Hev. Randall,
to the Vodehnal hOme where the ltev. Schwabauer wa's called to
losers in attendance at Sunday Scotia Wednesday, where he COll
school will entertain the winners ducted the funeral services of Mrs.
at a IUllcheon of ice cream and ~1ahon, pioneer of tcotia, who diell
cake. at the home of her son in Colorado.

Miss Grace Hich was able after Her body arrived In Scotia Wed
her recent operation, to be remov- nesday morning. Funeral services
ed, Tuesday to the home or her sis- being held from the M. E. church,
tel', Mrs. r\eilie Helbig, at Bl.,lrwell. and interment maEle at Mount

The 1. 0. O. It'. lodge met at the Hope. Mrs. Mahon was a dose
hall Tuesday evenin~, the chief friend of the Swan's who lived in
business being the initiation of a :\'orth LollP for a number of years.
man from Ericson into member- Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald of
ship. ' Rlverdaie anll Mrs. Geo. Eberhart,

The Rebekah circle was enter- autoed to Grand Island Monday
tained by Mrs. W. V. Brown yell- morning where Mrs. Kriewald''3
terday afternoon at her home. sister, Mrs. Esther Stillman, sub-

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Vanhoosen mitted to an operation for tumor
went Sunday 'evening to the Mike and appendicitis. When they re
Pret! farm home where they wlll turned home that evening, Mrs.
oversee affairs there while M\'. Stillman w.as resting well.
and Mrs. Pretl are away. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy had the mis-

The Twentieth Century club wll! fortune while enroute to her
hold its achievement day program school Monday morning to run her
at the home of Mrs. 5il1ings Clark car into a ditch, however nothing
on Thursday afternoon of this seri6us occurred.
week, an enjoyable program wll! Misses Dorothy, LucllIe and
be given. Thelma Paddock gave their par-

I No La club meets Wednesday ot ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paddock
this week with Mrs. Cora Hemp- :l real surprise Sunday, March 15,
hill, and the Fortnightly club with when they invited a house full ot
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. ' relatives to help celebrate their

Billy Simms entertained a group 25th wedding anniversary. Mr.
of little boy and girl friends Wed- and Mrs. Paddo<;k were the reclp-
nesday afternoon, March 18, the lents of a set of silver and several
occasion beillg his 11th birthday. pieces of China and a pleasant day
Out-door games were played and a was spent in memory of the occa-
lunch was served at the close. sioll.

The comlllunity program which
was given at the Hiverdale school Lois Wentworth Honored.
house last Thursday evening was By polIlng the largest number of
reported to be a very joyful occa- votes among all sophomore candi
~Oll and spelndidly patronized, dates for board positions, Miss Lois
This program, sponsored by the Wentworth ot Ord last week was
LalHes of the Busy Bee club con- elected secretary-treasurer' of the
sis ted of a one-act play, several Big Sister board at the University
readings, and music furnished by a of :\ebraska. The Big Sister move'
~cotia orchestra. ment embodies the Idea of ac-

Mr. and Mis. Bryan Portis en- quainting all new girl students with
tertained at a family dinner Sun- purposes, customs and traditions of
day at their home in Riverdale. the university through contacts

Bennie Morris is the new boy at with upper class men.
... ) I
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MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporifr

FOR

Hat
Easter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

$9.90 -
$24.75

PriCed are lower thi" )'cal'
and our shop bas taken
advantage of the unusual
c~ndiliol1 in assembling
these m 0 s t exceptional
YAlues in years.

You'll search high and low
t. find the type of Sprin3
Coats we have now on Ji~·

play.

Snu~ly fitted lines .. cle...·
ec versions with new tuck
~8, new collar and
sleeTc details. Some with
beautiful fur trimmings ..
.and you will find it car· •
ried out completely in this
low-priced group.

------,--------~
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-'PACE TWO

When Mrs. Will Kildow accom
\lanied her children home to Wayne
'tor a few days visit she wasn't
aware of the fact that she was rid
ing with her new son-in-law, but
'Such was the case. Miss Vesta Kil
dow, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Kildow was married to
MeIvtll Grier, March 14, at Wayne,
'Wl)j-ere Miss Vesta has been a stu
'lent in the state normal. She
has made her home with MI'. and
Mrs. Ross Kildow of Wayne. Mrs.
Kildow enjoyed a visit in the home
of the Grier's and likes them very
mu'Ch..They a,re well-to-do-farmers
living in the vicinity of Wayne. On
lIMlhalf of Vesta's friends in this
/Community we extend congratula
Itlons and best wishes.

.:..\.ftee v, brief visit with his peo
;ple i)l North Loup, Edward John
:son went to Lincoln It'riday mOl'lling
·where he' spent the day with his
:81ste1', Mrs. Merlyn Maro, then to
,Omaha where he was an over-night
1~Utl.flt of il friend, Wesley Lord, pipe
'(ii-gail player at the Paramount
theater, who formerly was engaged
in a similar activity in Mr. John
son·s theater in Santa Barbara. Mr.
Johnson left Omaha Saturday mo'r
ning for his home at Santa Monica,
cal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douglas, who
have been visiting at the Alfred
Crandall home left early Sunday
morning via auto for their home at
~rookfield, Me. Mrs. Crandall is
.an aunt of Mrs. Douglas.

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick;' with her
uaughters, Mrs .• Nelle Manchester
and Mrs. Esther Hurley a\ld :'tlyron
Chadwick, were Cotesfleld visitors
Friday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Grand
Island were Sunday visitors in our
·c~t1. Mr. Smith was overseeing
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~ -- TOE NEW FORD

l[)lrnl~DE-..'LUXE Cot'rE

I

F

PIII4::ES OF FOnD

$430 to $630

SA
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,,. 0 ••• De"..". "JD' Ird,A• .,." loUH'7' B pn...... •_. '!'.
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LOW

EVERY new Ford is equipped wiih a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. This is made so that the glas8 will not
fly or splinter under the bardest impact. It has saved
mallY lh'es and pre\'ented injuries in wany autowobile
collisions.

This shatter.proof glass windshield is just one of
mallY features that make the llew Ford a value Car above
the price. Others are the silellt, (ully enclosed four.
"'heel brakes, sturdy steel body conslruction, four 1I0u
daille dOl~ble.acting hydraulic shock absorbers, more
than twenty ball and roller bearings" extensive use of
fine st~el forgings, aluminum piston's, chrowe silicon,
alloy vah~s, tor(!ue-tube drh-e, three-quarter floating
rear axle, Rustles8 Sleel, and unusual accuracy in
nl,UluCacturing.

In addition, you eave wany dollars because of low
first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation aDd
up-keep, and low rearly depr~ciation. '

Tr/ple.~ sl,atte'·.proof (Jlas~ II/intlsldel"
I,as stn:etl """'y lives i" t!ollisions

Summit Hill

.... r_ Gooiy.", AJI.W......, ..... tvPorIot ..
-.rjo6 _ Ioow .... I..,.
.,,~""""'er.
plectl Ii .... ""'or 01 tho
Ire.4, ..hot. tl.o} bolont- Pr...
.. peL. of your un••,oft
............ ,.., how dI.
Wo<b "".ni pinch tho ft..h.
1llIa 10.....~W••I!J.r
T" h.ldl." .eflo•••

........pI;

A JOYFUL SURPRISE

New 48 Hour Treat
ment For Rheumatisnl
Onr . Tile Weekend Goes Pain

Agony and SJlelling or Money
liack, Says McLain & Sorensen.

LAHGE 8 OZ. 'BOTTLE 8Se

~: ,~:'~ ,"
'$ /v:}.\~~~~~~1~ti~·
, ~O'\lt~1l'-°IfJ,..,dl~1JlCth HERE'S,
~~ it 0, lettf,l; PROOF WHY
-,,0, GOODYEAR IS'THE
,..J LEADING"'TIRE

... IbeM domOnwotioni 01 superiority. 1Mft 1

'eonsi<!er the fad, InIe for 16 years, that mete,

~ ridt on GocxI)-eor Tires than on Q8Y~
oIItet lill<l. 1M pubhc has made Goody.ot:
THE leading tlr.1 Th. public ~uys mi/lion.\
IJtO(t Goody.au' annuolly and .nabl•• ,
Goody.ar 10 glY. the gre~l.sl valv••. W•
hOv. the lal.sl ty,es ...•11 .'le•...•
prices. Trade in your old Iir.s! "

GU,..It},NTEEO TIRE ·R«PAIItIHO • • OOPI> ..SII> , ...

They call this the Allenru weel.
End Treatment for Rheumatism,
Sciatica and Neuritis because you
can go to bed on I<'riday Nlght
slay there as much as possible tlIl
Monday morulng and while there
drive the uric acid from your ail
ing joints and muscles.
. But during tbat time you must

fake Allenru as directed-for Al
leuru acts with double speed when
the body Is relaxed and rested.

Christian Science. Y01j. can purchase Allenru !;-om
The subject of the Lesson-Ser- McLain & Sorensen Or any pro

mon read at all Christian, Science gressive druggist in America-a
churches and societies on Sunday, iarge 8 oz. bottle 85 cents-and
March 22, was "Matter." This re- money back If It doesn't do as ad
ligian teaches that God, Spirit, i~ l'ertlsed.
not the creator of matter, and that _
in the Bible material t€rms often ++++)+.2..:.+,..,..:..:..:..t-.:":":":"".:••:"':."".:4+;4
are In a figurative sense, which t "
need to be correctly understood to \0 TASTY ;
obtain the spiritual apPllcatlon'l" , ~ .~
One Biblical citation read, which SAND'WICHES t

l
needs no interpretation Is, "Love
not the world, neither the things
that are in tbe world. If any man
love the world, the love of the Fa- r t
ther Is not In him . . •. And the t Yessir, we make 'em! Ham- I
world ~sseth away, and the lust burgers, lic and 10e sizes. t
thereof: but he that doeth the wUl Ham, egg, Denver, and all tbe I
of God abldeth forever." A selec-
tion from "Science and Health with sliced onion, pickles, home-
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, (p. 270) reads, "Matter made relish and other condl-
and 'Mind are opposites. One Is ments, You'll enjoy sand.
contrary to the other In its very na- wiches the way we make
tur~ and essence; both cannot be od
real. If one Is real, the other must them. Try one t ay.
be unreal. Only by understandingI
that there is but one power,-not The RegaI Inntwo powers, matter and mlnd,-
are sclentiflc and lo~ical co~clu-

slons reached."· Cohen & Nelson. Pro,.P$.

-Quiz want ads brlnl ~lUltS. +++..+......+..+..+••+.+++++++
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Attends'Ord Theater
Friday Night :For '
First TiIne

}'or tlllrfy.ODe )'eat'. Mrs Pat
Dally has Ihed JIl the saIlle
little house In east. Ord. Sel.
dOIll does she lenture to the
tJleater and she neyer had been
Inside tIle new Ord showhonse
untIJ last }'rfday eve nln g.
1'llUl~day she saw her nallle
printed In the Quiz and th,e next
elenlng claimed her free tickets
at tIre thellter ofClc('>. She I'D.
joyed the show Immensely, Mrs.
DaJly says.

The Dew theater Is a wonder.
ful building, Mrs. Dally beUeles,
and she probably will attend
uwre often In the futue.

All but one of the free tickets
offercd last ,,~k through the
Quiz "ere claimed, Manager
lI()(JgenbOezeol Says. }'he other
heads of famJIJes In Ord and d·
elnity wJll rtcehe free tickets
this week. Read today's Quiz
carefully and see If you can find
an item contaiuing your name,
with the offer of a pall' of free
tickets to you. If you find such
an Jtem you are entltled to at
tend the show free of charge
tonight or tomorrow night. .

'Crosses' Worl~l Sport Models In
Says Irs Flat Chevrolet's Line

, The world', as flat as a pan
tate and lOU can't make Wilbur
Olenn Volha. aboTe, of Zion City,
Pl., beUne differently. Shown
be... la New York after a trip
faero.... til. 'World, VoUva sUlt
lnallta that If the 'World were
,pherlca) people on the under Iide
would drop o. lllto .pace.

Davis Creek

One of the significant trends In
the automotive field, evident dur
Ing the past year or two and cer
tain to lJe more pronounced than
ever this motoring season, is the
evolu~lon in popular favor. toward
the sport or deluxe type car. Pop
ularizw on the college campus,
t1)e "dolled up" automobile repre
sents a constantly growlag propor
tion of each year's output, with the
increase in favor meaning gradual
ly lowering prices due to volume,
points out H. J. Kllnger, vlce-prese
Ident and general sales. manager
of the Chevrolet Motor company.

"Only a relatively short time ago
the sport car represented some
thing of a novelty for two reasons
-only a limited few whpted it, and
the manufacturer-particularly the
volume manUfacturer-could not
Include it In his production sche
dules because of the necessarily
high price which he would have'
had to place on tbls trye by rea
Eon of that limited demand," Mr.
Klinger explained. "Youth, large- •

Iy made up the purchasers of the Bl h 'B'
sport car becaulle of the indivldual- a a· ro··s.Ity the car expressed. Elders
clung to the dignity of the closed

Mildred SiangI'I Is a new pupil ~ype as against tbe Informal open

~~~~tt~ 3:a~ne t~(J~~~d~orOt~~'p~~~ m?~e~~ here, as elsewhere, youth Ord, Nebrq~ka d2

~ownUllie~~BOO~K~~~woowtTb~mUdfurs~rtl;==~=====~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~::::~~Mr. Siangel has been doing some cars grew. The manufacturer found
much ,needed repair work on the a way to incorporate their pro- lOAN CRAWFORD BELIEVES light, uiuch to the camerman's de-
hog houses on this place.. duction in his. program: He went WI S m First In IN WEARING C LOT II E slight.

~Ir. and Mrs. Earl Bufflllgton even further. He devised means 10 wa THAT ARE DIFFERENT Following release of the picture,
and family of near Horace were of making deiuxe models of the Loup Rivers Is .. off-face hats became ultra-llmart
Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs. enclosed type, evolving entirely It Joan Crawford ever gets tired and universally popular!
Lester Sample. new body styles. He produced a Big Question of acting she can 'always make a Miss Crawford's latest fashion

Dean Negley stayed . Sunday car eiubodying maximum utlllty, good living as a fashion creator. novelties wl11 be se~n in "Paid,"
night with George Palser. Mon- which appealed to elders, and the 'Sollle weeks ago tIle Quiz For the youthful Metro-Goldwyn- her new drainatlc vehicle openmg
day morning they took Palser's deluxe features that had Intrigued )Irlnted. an Item about the Mayer star Is almost' as well Sunday at the Orf Theatre.
tractor to North Loup for an over- >'9uth. MJsses Blanche White and Kath· known for her original style ideas
haullng. "Few reallze, the hold .deluxe ry'n El'l c k SOD, of Brewster, as for her clever work in the dra- LOW PHI'CED EXCURSION TO
' Geo. E. Johnson and son Edward models have today. .on the. auto- baUllng in the North Loup rher matlc fleld. . DENVER .
of California were calling on rela- buying public. T!le truth IS, as on }'ebruJlry IS. Later It de· Among her other innovations, l:aster SunrIse SenIces Dy Knglllts
Uves in this neighborhood Wednes- represented by. Che~rolet, that ,eloped that two Ark'adll\ girls, :\1Iss Crawford was first to wear ' Templar.. .

Will Portis went to Omaha' the day evening when our 1931 hne is rounded out, LaYonne Bartley and· Uelen the off-the face hats, The insplra- F.or the week end Of Easter BUD-
first of last week with a shipment Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and exactly half t~e models in it will Wilkins beat the record by tion came while she wa3 on a plc- day, April 5, Union Pacific wUJ sell
of cattle for himself and his sop Wilma were visiting at WlIl Por- have sport eqUIpment swimllling In the Middle Loup ture set. After waiting patiently round trip chair car tickets from
Bryan. He I expected ~o visit hIS tis' Tuesday. on January 26. And now ae- (or the cameraman to adjust the Ord to Denver for only $9.76. Usual
brother and other relahves. Miss Beulah Jensen, who has Use Lots of Powder. cording to the' Custer County llghts,so that the shadow from her sale dates and return limits. 1I'0r

Mrs. Irma Mulligan and family been a' guest of Elma Sample, re- More than 20,000 pounds of tMd, Robert Bell cojlles to the hat brim wouldn't coyer her eyes, particulars phone or see Union Pa-
atten,ded the Neighborly club at turned to her home at Rockvllle black powder and sii tons of dy- rescue of the South LOUll by she became Impatient and pushed clflc Agent.
Deacon M u III g a n's Wednesday. Wednesday evening. namlte were used to produce the sayIng that he has bathed. In her brim ba.ck against the crown,
Irma was assistant hostess. Mrs. Leona Sample and Elma effect of shell fire in the spectacu- that stream at least ODce each revealing her face directly to the -Quiz want ads bring results.

Howard Manchester helped Ben were guests ai a reunion of old lar battle and bombardment scenes month from last AprlI to the
Nauenberg remodel a second hand friends at Tom Hamer's in North of "All Quiet on the Western present time. Ills Jan u a r Y
Dodge car ~nto a trUck last wee4· Loup Thursday. Each, took a Fr\}~t," Universal's dramatic plc- swim was taken on January 28,

Ina Colhns went to Ord last covered dish and a nice dinner was turlzatlon of Erich Marla Remar- ~Ir. Dell says. Are there any
Tuesday to spend her birthday enjoyed, '_ que's record-breaking book, which lllOlle claimants for the wiuter
with her mother Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Merril Sample en- wl1l open tonight at the Ord The- swlnulllng chamlJlonshJp t
"inch. tertained Mr. and Mrs. George atre. Two thousand ex-service '-- -1

Mrs. Durea and daughter, Mrs. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neg- men, Americans, Britlsb, Frencn,
Ed Stillman and Mrs. Steve Finch ley and sons and Mr, and Mrs. German and Russian participated
and Eugene spent Tuesday with Steve I<~nch and Eugene Sunday. in the scenes which were said to
Mesdames Goo. and Lester Sample. It was the 42nd wedding anniver- be the most powerfully realistic Elmer Stevelis received a tele-

Mr. and Mrs. Charl~y Johnson sary of Mr. and Mrs. George Sam- ever made.' gram Friday eYening, from Fuller-
went to Lincoln the. fIrst of last pIe and Monday was Vivian's 4th tOll saying that his wife's sister
week. Their daughter, Mrs. Irma birthday Gets Scholastlc 1I0uors. passed away Friday morning. EI-
Seng was taken to the hospital and Mrs Alice' Bower papered at In the recent examinations held mer left for that place Saturday.
expected to be operated on, but it Hillis' Coleman's Tuesday. at the College of Saint Teresa, Mrs. Stevens was with her sister
was thought best to wait a few Mr. and Mrs. Herman Negley Winona, :\>linn., Miss Marie Kokes, at the time of her death.
days. They returned home Wed- and George and Dean came I<'rlday daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Vincent l\lr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke and
nesday and. were called again Sat- eYenlng from Big Springs. _They Kokes, Ord, Nebraska, received family vlsl'ted friends at Madison
urday, leavlDg In the afternoon for sold their' pool hall and hav~ leas- honors In History of Phllosophy.
Lincoln. ed a filling station at Big Springs Sunday.'

Roy Coleman and Clifford Hawks and will take p<lssesslon April 1. -R. M. McAllister was a pleas- Mr. and Mrs. l'~loyd Ackles spent
called on Paul White Tuesday. WllIberta RendelI got a hard fall ant Quiz calIer Saturday. Mr. Mc- I<'riday at the I<~. P. Ackles home
Mr. White is slowly Improving and and a badly sprained leg at school Allister; his wife and baby moved near Arcadia. Floyd was helping
able to be up a part of the time. Thursday, while playing ball. She Monday Into the Huff house, com- with some fencing.
~rs. Mable Wheatcraft got 300 has been unable to ride her p,ony ing to Ord from Grand Islan<\ Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney en-

WhIte ROck chicks last week since, but was unwilling to miss Mr. McAJlister is in charge of tertained several neighbors at a
t~rough Mr. Rutar from Central school so Monls has been taking highway maintenance on No. 11 card party Saturday evening.
CIty. her In the car. highway. Mr. and :\>Irs. Win Arnold spent

Mrs. Esther Colllns entertained Velma Peterson came Friday Sunday at Clayton Arnold's. Oth-
the U. B. Ladies Aid last Wednes- evel!!ng and spent the ~eek end Diligent Junltors' held their er guests were Mr. and :'drs. Ord
d~y. There were 32 present for at her uncle Bert Cummin's. Mr. achievement day program Friday Twombley and family, Mr. and
dInner. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Col- Cummins and family took her to evenrng in the country home of Mrs. Ike Arnold and Floyd and
Uns, Mrs. Wm. Horner and Cyn- North Loup Sunday evening and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll Jr. Sara.
thia Haddock were guests. The enjoyed supper at Roy Coleman's. Husbands and chlldren bad been ,
next meeting wl1l be April S with Della Fern WaJler came I<~rlday Invited and they all had a delight- Mr. and Mrs. LOuie li'u'ss spent
Mrs. Byrel MlIler. evening and stayed until Sunday ful meeting. Tbere was program, Sunday In Scotia. They were

Mrs. Mable Lee. helped Mrs. evening at Howard Manchester·s. games and a nice lunch, helping Mrs. Fuss' aunt celebrate
Charley Johnson the latter part of Harry Waller's and Della Manches- her birthday.
the week with house cleaning. tel' were at Howard's fur supper Ord Cl1l1rcl1 New·s Several young folks gathered at

the Geo. I<'isk home Saturday eve---~ Sunday evening. I t h I B I I b t herBI dder~ Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Johnson t I Ch h" t n ng 0 e p ess e ce er a ea " spent Sunday at Lloyd Peterson's. Presb) er an U.l'C ~,o es. birthday.
Sunday school is growing in Mrs. Harry Stevens is spending

\ , ,- On accou~t of the rain In the eve- number and interest. O,ne hun- tbe week with her daughter, Mrs.Weakness' ning, tbey stayed all night and dred and fifty-six were present WlIl Adamson, at Fullerton,
came home Monday. last Sunday, this being the largest _

. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and attendance. In our three depart-
It Getting Up Ntghi~. Backacthe,. Leg family were Sunday guests at :\lar- ment school we have l'nterestillgPains Acidity or BurnlOg. d"e 0 ,unc- i

je,nal' Bladder Irritation. saps your energy t n Watts. classes for all ages.
'Tid strenil th, I want you todcome, ikn aacntd -------- t '

get the guarantee . qUIC - - \~" t d M I fa Prima'ry Department mee s ~n
ing Cystex treatment. I know ,as 1,0 e us c n. the basement of the church at 9: 45.
it to be an honest. proven treat, Lewis Ayres, who sprang Into '.'rs. James Ollis, Superintendent.ment internationally suecess- ( I ht h h h·u

ful a;'d highly satisfactory to arne over n gwen e was C os- Intermediate Department meets
,-..... "'-'" my customers, Works en for the lead role of "Paul" in I'n tile Legloll hall at 9: 45. ;\-lrs,"'. fast. Starts circulating "All Q . t th W t r F 0 t ..

, II' through the t1ystem In me 011 e es e n r n, G. Flagg is In charge.
~II: II 15 minutes. Don't suffer Universal's dramatic plcturization Adult Depal tment mets in the

M ....'.J,\ ~1I, and worry needlesslYCbe- of Erich Maria Remarque'/il record- "hu·r"h at 9 ',·45, Jallles OIII'S, gen-cause it s only 60c and I guarantee ys- b k' book 1,1 h . t I ht ~ ~
tex must quickly do Its work to your rea rng , w'+ c opens on g eral superintendent
complet~ satisfaction or cost you nothln~. at the Ord Theatre, played in sev- . 'The large attendan~e at the

ED F. BE~ANEK,Druggist eral nationally known orchestras mortling and evening services Is
before' entering pictures. He was evidence that the pre-Easter ser
with Henry Halstead's orchestra ·vices are helpful and inspiring.
at the Plantation cafe, and the Be sure to be present next Sunday
Beverly WlIshire hotel, Los An- at 11: 00 a. m. and 7: 30 p. m,
geles, and the Addison hotel, De, Congr~gatlonal m'eeting Monday
troit. March 31.

Young People's Expression club,
6:30.

Reception for new members at
Easter service.

' .. t '\ i"i!:.,

.
GIVE US A CALL-PHONE 33

Sack Lumber
U Coal,Co.

ORD,NEBRASKA

youn HOME-TOWN CARPENTER

EMPLOY HOME PEOPLE TO AP.PLY
THAT

Haskell Creek

New Shingle Roof
I o' ,

BEFOHE YOU SAY "YES" TO ANY OUT OF TOW~
ROOFING CONCERN, LET US TELL YOU HOW. TO
PUT ON A FIRST CLASS NEW ROOF without removing
the old shingles. Allow UB to make out a list of material
and quote you home-town rock·bottom prices.

. .
will do the work in (irst class shape and is always on hand
to remedy any trouble. 'We are here to give you a better
roof for less money.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and
daughter called at Rudolph Col1l
son's Friday evening.

The Happy Circle club met with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
Mrs. Henry Jorge~sen Friday af- and da\lghters were at N. C. Chris
ternoon. Ilda Howerton gave the tens~m's Friday evening.
.e~enJsion lesson and announced Jess Howerton was at Jay Roo
that Instead of the usual program

j
gel'S Sunday.

Jor th~ local achievement day the.re Roberta Rogers spent the week
would be a communlti: ~~rty next end at hom~.
Friday evening, Marc,_ .:., at the M d M Walter Jorgensen
.~ho<>l house. The club members and r.c:~drenrS~alled at Rudolpb
are especially urged to attend. The Collison's Sunday evening.
Iad"ies also held their annual elec- There were 31 in Sunday school.
tion. Mrs. Henry J~rgensen was We were glad to see so many in
elected president, taklllg the place the Young People's class and hope
of Mrs. WilJ Nelson, Mrs. Donald that there will be a continued im
Miller Is the vice president, .suc- provement in the attendance.
ceedlng . Mrs. Rudolph Colhson. Anna Nelson, Roy Clement and
The secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Henry Nielsen were chosen to re
Chris Nielsen and Mrs. Carl Holm, present the Sunday school at the
will serve for aaother year. The annual convention next Sunday.
next meeting will be with Mrs. Henry Holm Is spending bls
Donald Miller on April 2. The spring vacation at the home of his
delegates will give the last lesson parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm.
of tbe course there. The topic Is M,r and Mrs Ben PhIlbrick
"Dishes to Serve at Clubs". were' at Dudley Philbrick's in

Spring work has started In earn- Ericson Sunday
est In this vlclnlty with nearly Jay Rogers ~alled at Will Nel-
~ver1 farmer out plowing or d~sc- son's Friday. I ,

mg. The WilJ Nelson, Walter Jorgen-
Hazel Railsback spent the week sen and Howerton families from

end with relaUves in Burwell. • this commuaity attended the dance
~rs. Harold Nelson, Ilda Hower- In the Joint nelghborbood Friday

ton and Eva Miska visited at Chris evening ,
Nielsen's Monday afternoon. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wes Miska and

There were n~t very many a! children were at C. O. Philbrick's
the sho~,ing of Ten Nights in a Su'nday evening.
Barroom at the schOOlhouse Frl- Eva Miska was a guest at Leo'n-
day evening, however those who ard Woods' Sunday.
did attend said that It was very There seems to have been quite
interesting. A. L. Nordin brought a bit of sickness in the neighbor
up the stereoptlcan views and hood this past week. Lou Flock,
sh.owed them. . who works. for Fred Miska, is 1'e-

Minnie and Ernest Nevrlvy have covering from a case of the small
entered school at District., .5. pox' Milton Clement has been hav
Minnie Is In the elgh~h grade and ing'the flu; Mrs. Morris Sorensen
Ernest Is In the Primary. They has been quite sick and Mrs. Elliot
are children of Ign. Nevrivy. Clement has also· been "under the

Mr. a~d ~rs .. Frank Miska and weather". .
family were Sunday supper guests Tbeodore Knecht spent Sunday
at <;hrJs Nielsen's. I1da and Roy night at Elliot Clement's.
Howerton called there In the eve-
nlng:'-'

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel
son and Leo Nelson were Sunday
dinner gUests at WI1l Nelson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
daughters and Anna Mortensen
called there In the afternoon,-

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup were
Sunday dinner guests at Walter
Jorgensen's.

Nr. and Mrs.C. 0, Philbrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chile
dren were Sunday guests in Bur
well at the home of John Pokorny.

,Returning they called at J. M. AI
,derman's and at Howerton's.

Mrs. Jack VanSlyke is In Ord
taking care of Mrs. Kate VanSlyke
who has the flu.
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Sebraska J5.ggs ,\re Nltw. Golag
Dlred to EuNpe.

Europe 1.$ going lOl eOUllume at
least five, carloads of Nebraska.
eggs each week under .. conl..-Ci re
cently Inlltde. A' ~'I'emont produce
concern has a standing ord~r to
ship ti~e carloads each week to
New Y~rk for export. The busl·
ness '«ss secured following a trial
shlpplent of one carload. The
eggs arrived at. their destination
in allch good condition the ord"
was voluntarily increased ffQtl\
one to five cars.

The contract Is said to be the
largest of its kind ever closed bY' a
Nebraska egg dealer. ThQ ship
ping season will run until earll
June when conditions wlU prevent
further shipments untU cooler w~-
ther. .

.Egg prices in Nebre,ska are not
very flattering but there Is olle
group that Is not worrying a1x>lit
it. It Is the hens that are laying
the eggs. They have just kept on
through the mild winter of 1930-31
tilling the egg crates and doing
their bit to Increase the farm I~
com~. Nobody has said they ought
to cut down production and it
wouldn't do any good. Nebraska
hens have the laying habit and will
keep right on laying no matter
what the price. .

Nebraska ordinarily produces
about sixty-seven mUllon dozens
of eggs a tear. Und~r usual price
conditions the egg crop yields a
total of fifteen million dollars a
year. Th~ average price for 1939
was 27 cents a dozen. .

. Qui. want ads get results.

fommfrclal ,hiatlon in Nebra~b

Is SteadlIy lacreasing.
The federal department of com

merce in charge of aviation report.
sixteen municipal and cOnlmercial
airports in Nebraska that meet the
reuirements of the government.
Many cities and towns have land
ing fields that are· not classed as
airports,

The airports, eil5ht of which are
municipally owned and eight com
mercial ports, represent an invest
ment of .about $60,000. These
places have facilities for fueling
and housing planes and keep one
or more attendants in charge.
They are fields where'planes may
land and depart after receiving a
reasonable amount of service.

The federal department of aTia
t\on' ·reports'153 licensed planes
owned in Nebraska. There are 93
unlicensed planes, making the to
tal of planes owned in the state
248. The pilots licensed in the
state number 215 and there are 12'
mechanics capable of servicing
l'lanes. The pilots are listed as
follows; Transport pilots, 74; lim
ited commercial pilots,. 23 ~ private
pilots, 118.

Municipal' airports are located
at Lincoln. Omaha, Grand Island,
North Platte, Hastint:s, Alliance,
Columbus and }<'remont. Thes~

cities haTe commercial airports:
Lincoln 2, Holdrege, 'lork, McCook,
Valentine,. Scottsbluff and Schuy
ler. A 'l.uy complete airport is,
operated by the federal govern~
ment at Fort CroaIr.· It Is used
by hotm army and. commerclal
planes.

Co·mm.otrclal aviaUon Is still in
its Infancy but rapid developments
w111 take place within the next tew
years" the aviation.. enthusiasts be
lien. Nebraska ia in thc& direct
path 0( the transcontinental routes.
U already enjoys a good a:irmaU
cQjnn,eetlon~ with east, Weflt, north
al1d south. Its· hivel 'laD.d· a.n¢
brO'd:4 open places offer utra in.
dllcements to the develotment Q(
co-mmerclal filing.

Tillie ·Urban

r
+++++++++++~~+~~+~++~++~t

J'slley County', B~I I
New$paper.

j+++~+++++~~+++++++~+++++++++++.

Hungar[an Goulasll.
3 lbs. veal in inch cubes
3 large potatoes, diced
3 large onions, ·sliced
1 c.' butter or drippings
1 c. cream
1,4 tsp, black pepper
lh tsp". paprika,
1 tsp. salt
lh c. water
Put the butte·r or drippings; in a

kettle on the stove and when: hot
acId the onions and fry them. Put
in the v:ear and cook until brown,
add water, cover closely and cook
very slowly until the meat is ten
cler, add seasonings and place po~

taloes on the lop, of the m~at.

COHr and cook untIl the I!otatoes
are tender, fl.ut not taIling to
pieces. Then put in the cre.am and
cook Ii minutes longer; The dish
will serve 6: llersons. Green. pep
pel'S may b.e' added i1 one likes it
hot·

Mrs. John J. Michalak, Omaha.
Anel then. for a couple ot flutter-

milk reclIlQs! '
HiuttermltJl fie,.

2c3 c; sugar
1 c. buttermilk
2 egg yolks
1: hea@.ng tbsp. UUur·

I 1 tsp. lemon ex!t:act..
SmaB chunk tf. butter' it the

buttermilk is nel:, v.erY rich. This
is mUl'b like lewm pie and. if 1'OUf
famli~· don't k:lllw, what yoUl us.oo
they will call it. l~on pl~, Use
the "hit~s ot tlh~ QfJgs to: t9lake a
mer.ii!gue. .

Mrs. Qttw l3a.rtz, Nortbl LaUI,).
BuU«W'll Cak..~ra c. butte.t, .

1 c. sugax- /
1 egg l
1 c. butlt:rtltllk ,
2 c. flOU ,
2 tsp. llJa,king powilu '
1 tsp, soda
1 ts~ fiavorlng, (1 use vanilla

and le~n

CrelUX) sugar and butter,· add
egg, beat togeth&r well. Add bak
Ing powder to flour. Stir in ttour
and buttermilk. alternately. Add
soda, dissolv(XJ, in a little CQld wa'
ter, Add Uavodng, Bake In two
layers. / .

Mrs. V~rnon Dye.
And tor something new. to your

family, something that wllI tickle
the palate: .

Scalloped Tomatoes,
1 c. cooked· rice
2 c, onions
1 qt. can 01 tomafoei
Cook down until evaporated

somewhat. Next mix
3 tbsp. butter
salt to taste·
small amount of red pepper
Boil down the tomatoes; cook

the onions In butter. Mix· rice,
onions and tomatoes together.
Bake In oven \lntll the water dis
appears.

"

[
......THt..COO..K.~S..-:..-l
COL-YVM, YUMI
.-._...-------------JO

Do you know how to make Hun
garian Goulash? It not, you are
about to learn, and this dish is
good! This food has inspired
more than one artist and author
to his masterpiece! Maybe it w11l
have the same effect on all we
cook~!

-Mr, and Mrs. Fran)t FafeHa,
Sr., please call at Ord Theatre for
froo tickets either March 26 or 27-..... :

qrSomethinq
. r DIFFEREnT J

UUttUUUUUtuttuuuUttUUttttttUtuU

led a picture of themselves taken I [-..S..L....A....T..'-S....n-..I..A..R....Y........1 Traded Site 01 Nebraska Capitol
with their trophies.

The Ravenna creamery was 1 For Yoke 01 Oxea.
steadily approachi c letio A man by the name of Giles, who

Fred Bell prep;:'~d ~~~nsta~' a ...._-_...._-_..........-......... once owned the land on which the
picture show in the old skating Friday-Ant Emmy has been ten mUlion dollar Nebraska capitol
rink and announced buying a ne,,= serchlng threw all the dickshun- now stands, traded It for a yoke of
projection machine and that he a I' y s In the oxen. The fact Is attested by D.
would have films that had only house and the Rutherford of Holt county whose
been· shown once before. in s y. c lopedias grandmother was twice married,

and so 4th hunt. her second husband being Gl,les.·
ing the wire! The statement ill very acceptable
lIoy. She says when it is remembered that there
she is curous to was no Lincoln when the capital
no whut it is city was located. A long struggl~
be'Cause the y ensued in the legislature over the
are so menny 10catiO)1 of the capital. The North
of them shipped Platte section was arrayed against
becuz n e:e r 1y the South Platte. Omaha was lhe
evr)· time you <,hoice of the Korth Platle county,
read about a Nebraska City of the South Platte.
ship sum buddy When it was seen neither could
tells sum buddy win, though the South Platte hall
Else to ship a the Illost votes, Omaha threw itL
hoy. strength to a new location some-

Saterday--Sim 'where in the Salt Creell; yalle, to
Price witch got be called Lincoln. They thought
1ll3rrytd 1 a s t that the name would be repugnant
week wont pre- to many of the residents of the
!llit his wife to South Platte section who were

Sl t
(pit takeing iil known to be friendly to Douglas, a S \\ urshings be- Bud hostile to Lincoln, But to the

cuz he says no man shud ought to sUllll'ise of Omaha, Nebraska City
enterfear· with his wives carear accepted the compromise and a
.. llst becuz he Is marryed to her. committee was named by the legls-

Suuda)'--well we had a nice trip lature to go out and select a loca
threw the country all aranged but tion for the capital.
it had to go and rain today so we The Salt Creek valley was noted
all went to chirch and I didn't for its deposits of salt, Many be
have suchy a worse time, Jake lIeved a great salt industry would
and me set to gather and made a be developed there, Settlers and
bet on weather the preecher wood Indians came long distances to get
menchion heven ofner than the ri- the salt in its unrefined form. Th.
yel s('. We dra wed lots and jake site was selected and the first cap
got haven and I got the rlverse and itol building was erected in 1869
Jake win by six menchions. two years after Nebraska became ~

~Iunehly-silln times I wisht I state. In 1889 the old building,
haJ a sister like uther boys has now outgrown, gave way to a new
got.' It gels pritty munotonous building which also bowed in time
just teasing the dog all evnlng to progress. On February 20, 1919,
these wintely evnings when you Governor McKelvie signed the bill
can't get out and prackUce ft. balJ for a new state capitol. Ground
nor nuthing. . . .. Iwas broken on Arbor Day, 1922.

Teusday-Ant Emmy Is very The new building was built .around
l<;ond of a new omslc peace they the old and the old one used in
play on the Radio but she says she part until space in the new build
dussent beleave nobu\ldy cud bend ing ~ecame available, then the ola
a Pea nut with out brakeing it hl buildmg was removed.
to, It the present building site were

Wensday-l\1rs. }<'erst is very un- to be traded for a yoke of oxen, it
happy today becuz ~he bust. a look- would be next to impossible to find
in glass )-esterday. she says it the oxen.
was purely acksldental to becuz it ----------
happened when she slung a ham
Iller ar her husbenl! and mL~t him
intirely,

Thil'sday-If it wassent for three
things we wood of had sum old
fashioned Ice cr~am tonite. but i~
quit snowing to soon for 1· thing
and then they wassent enny vanil
leI' in the house and ma had fer
got to by enny cream today.

-', .'j.'

20 Years Ago.
Carl D. Clements, a son of Mrs.

Eva Clements, was married at
Denyer to MlsOf Belle McCa.rty.
They were to wake their home at
Paonia, Colo.

Butch White, who was running
a saloon at LaramiE.', Wyo., drop
ped in for a visit with Ord friends.

Photographer Mutter was c(llled
to the John McLain home in
SprlnsdaJe to take Ii. unique pic
ture. The two McLain boys, aged
14 and 16, had trapped over 260
hides during the winter and w.ant-

f
..-------..--..----- ....-~~

When You alld I I
I Were YOUllg, I
\ .Maggie·. I
~- ---_--_-----__-J

... ,- .• _..-'"

II. D. LEGGETT, Publisher

With lour cOlltillued sullport awl cOllfid~'n('e
anything is possjJ)le auJ we ask y-OUl" assistance ill
making the Quiz "a bigger amf better nClfspape7l:'

'Fifty YearsYoung'
~

Last Thursday the Ord Quiz rounded out forty.
nine )-ears of service to Oni and to Valley count)· and
today begins the last year of a half century orsenict'.

Thirteen years ago, when the prescnt owner PUi"
chased the Quiz, he made a resohe t6 make it one of
Nebraska's best weekly newspapers. This resoh-e has
been steadfastly adhered to until today the Quiz
ranks as one of the finest weeklies, not only in Ne·
braska but in the en~ire United States,

It is neither our desire nor intention to indulge
in self·praiee or grandiloquent promises on this, our
"goldcll anniversary," but only to dedicate oursehes
'ane\~ to the task ()f making the Quiz a bettel' neW8-
paper. .

We ha\-e hat! the loyal SUPIJort of emplo)-es, ad
vertisers and llearl)- 2,500 subscribers in building the
Quiz up to what it is today, To reach the goal we
ha,·e sct for it the continued support of these elemellt3
,vill be necessary.

Any newsI)aper is a Illlblic imtitution and is de
pendent upon public confidence and gootl will for its
success. All we can do is to shape the course the
Quiz is to follow. It is for you to sa)' whether your
newspaper is to go 'on to new successes and continue
as an in~titutioll of which yOll can be proud or
whether it is to become less dominant as the F:lrs roll
by.

Nebraska weekly· newspapers
drew their share of awards recent
ly in the National Community
Newspaper contest held by the Uni
versity of Illinois, when five of this
state's outstanding weeklies were
awarded distinguished rating for
1930. The following papers won
the award : Fairbury Journal, Fair
bu,ry ,News, Geneva Signal, Ord
Quiz, and Wayne Herald. ~inety
two papers in the United States
won the award . last year, -Pub
lishers AUJ::lUary (~icago),

fore the shooting· starts. If wo
men can't shoot straighter than
they can throw I may be safe but
from the number of husbands who
have been killed by their better
halves recently,. 1 suspect that ·wo
men are good shot~. Anyhow I
shall feel safer if we get that ad
printed right next week. I have
lold even·one in the shop so J
won't be to blame next time.

-0-
Had a letter the other clay from

myoid friend, Harry Gerard, who
lives at Juniata, Nebl·., and who
sa)·s he and the Missus are well.
Harry agree~ with my idea thai we
have been going a lUtle too fast a
cUp and he thinks if. we will all
forget for a; time tb." Idea of buy
ing everything we want, $1 down
and $1 a week and get back to a
good home gardelt, home baked
bread and cut Qut oome of th& frUl$;
for a while, conditions will im
prove. It d()es seem as though as
a people we ha.ve got so we must
have everything done for u.s. We
will have to d<> things for ou.rselves
for a while now and save the ex
pense Qf hiring things donE'.

-0-
The Nebraska pillmbers ate

holding a connntlon in Omaha
and it Is said they are running
true to form, about two-thirds of
them forgetting to take their nUles
along on the trip.

UtUuuuttutiututuuuUtUUUtUttttttt

Ord and Alliance have lots of
connecting links, Just a lot of
friends and relatives In common,

}<'or example, Sheriff Round has
a sister, Mrs. J. A. Mallery, who
has lived in Alliance for 42 years
now, so she told me recently when
I spent a day with her. I grew up
just two doors south of Mrs. Mal
lery, so we are old friends. A
widow for a good many years, she
has sened as a - member of the
school boajd for about 12 or 15
years, has brought up a family of
four children and given them a
flying start, and Is generally be
loved and respected by nearly ev
el')'one in Alliance. ~ As she spent
much time as a young girl in Ar
cadia and Loup City, she retains
many friends In that part of the
state.

It was with Mrs. Mallery that
Lydia Gruber (Mrs. IFrank jr.,)
J:<'afeita made her home when she
taught in Alliance, and here too,
the Flynns.lived when Les alid his
wife Ruth, taught here for 3 or 4
)'eal·S.

. -000-
Our well known Irish plumber,

Kelly Ambrose has a brother
working for the railroad in Alli
ance. \Vorklng for the Burlington
is the chief indoor sport here ...•..
nearly everfone does it.

_______-:.... -:--.;.,...---:.,~;..:-,-----------------------:--I -000-

A former round, jolly little per
son who lived in Ord many years
now has a lucrative business built
up in Alliance, and that is our
friend, Mrs. Perryman. She is sell
ing a famous old line of insurance
here, aud making very good at it,
too, A few days ago she traded
in her little old Ford on a neat
litt coupe.,., .. surely that proves
"Uuslness is fine, thank you", as
:\Ir. Nichols the oil man Is always
teIling the world.

Each time I visit home Mrs, P.
plies me with questions about her
old friends in Orcl: who lives in
this house, is so and so married,
where is Mr, Whatzisname, etc.,
and asks to be remembered to
numbers of old friends there,

-000-
A sweet little gal of 21 or 22

who teaches in Alliance ancl has a
room in the home of my parents
is a )'ounger sli.ter of Harry Selk
ef Scotia, who will be recalled at
once by all foll.owers of the Ord
ball team. One of a big family,
she is as fri·endly and adaptable
as a stray puppy. This is one of
the finest possible characteristics
to possess, I believe, such a per-

:,on often winning' over the more
conscientious type which is some

,limes just a bit too long-faced about
her' endeavors.

-000-
Cass Corllells once made their

.,Ollle ill Alliance, and still have a
_,umber of old friends living here,
dlltl consequently, so does Bert Cor
.:ell. Then the parents of Mr·s. L.
J. Fenner of Burwell, the Gerbers,
.;\ ed in thIs county In the -little
,own of Hemingford 'about 18 miles
.•onh of Alliance. Mrs. Fenner
,'let her husband there" it 1 am not
inist3lken,.

::>ileaking of the b'enners, did you
"fiO w that 1\Ir, J:<'ellIler very proudly
Joa,ts that "No man by the name
0f Fenner has' ever been in jail"?

-000-
I am willing to: bet U1at the

beau!ifuL photographer'S studio in
Allir::.nce Is as attractive as any to
Le f.~und. in towns twIce this size.
Hulit ot. rosy-tan stucco in a trop
Ical sty)e of architecture, with tile
roof, this Illace Is. unill.ue. Going'
aro\!I1d a sort of display. case built
Into a wall in. fr.ont" a crooked

2;)· rellr.~ A~().. wark_ and. gate give l;u:irance. In"

Erl1e.st . Orcutt committed side, a huge reception hall is fea-
~lrs, tUJ:ed by a big flre}lAace at one

suicide by swallowing carbolic end, and ove.rhe_ad. as you enter. Is
acid: a balcony ove.rJookiug the room

Caesal' Corlett sltippoo a car of a'.ld streeL.To get up here one
cattle, among which were five cfimbs tllQ. most g~ceful cuned
heifers that were goo:) enough to stall' of. 'r.oad ste~s imaglnahla,
sell at ttle l\fgh price: of $4.35 per with. a, h'dsted wr.~ht iron hand
hundl·ed. rail at ttoe. r.ight.. .

A.. C. JO'llnSOi1 was <!lected presi- I can:t begin. tp tell all the
dent of til", illstdct Epworth league. clever, de.lIghthtll Jetalls fou.n.U! in

The gact company shipped in th~ this P.la.c.e, Quit there are- t.wo
fir"t car of gasoli~ to come in~ charmwl{. dressmg rOoms, fmjllJ1ed •
VaHey eounty; PriY!ously ban~1 beauti:fuHy eJNJ.tgb. for Ho~wood:
shipmeitbs had. b~ relied on !aut movi~ Q!Jee.l1lf-. 1Ja one a IIlc~ernis.- I
more alttomobU~ were b'ting tic tAll gold. ((~ opens to ~Voea.L 8i
bought by Ord p~ple and thlt de- big, rnirro~ d;J::'!ssing t~l.e, a.11't
mand i~crea.sQd... ~o..s, of d"we1;s. The olh.,(ti' d.re~~

C0Pf was in (or }<'oght's '<"frail lD,s. Nom ~kIt rather "C.Mn.ese~,'"
of the Loup," tbe only hlst1lry of . By, tb.~w.ay, Nelso1\.~ ot Has
the L.oup vaU~y region ~er is- U'ngs. h~~lt tecently Mqlllr~ this
sued. bUJlln~, owned for yea.J:s ~Y a

A no-saloon. rally wa&o held atS~stet Qt the Miss W~Le,y who has
court house hall, Rev, Oi3Car Swe~ wo~ lVtde a.cclaim aft a blg-scalG
ney of the Christian chllrch presW- lady tarll1~r, north Qt Autance a
ing. A, M. Robbins and R. L. few Intles. .
Staple were speakers. -000-One of the deepest coverings

ever put upon a strawberry be4
was that furnished last fall to the
one in the baekyard of my par
ents, when IllY mother, like many
others whQ had raised corn
thought th« price couldn't go down
so it would have to go up, and had
eight or nine hundred bushelll· of
corn plied in her backyard. .

It makes an eye-opening snow
drift, when a little snow falls, too,

':":'Irma.
-.,..-----'--.;...----'-

Los Ang~les in· three days, not so
slow when we recall the months
that it took the pioneers to make
it by ox team fifty )'ears ago. They
enjoyed it in spite of the dangers
and I know by experience that it
is a lot of fun to get in. the car for
a drive of a thousand miles, step
on the gas all day and sleep in a
tourist camp at night and up and
going with the first rays ·of ligM
in the morning. It is an econom
Ical way to travel and I believe I
enjoy it better than I would if I
was to take the finest trip on .,.e
varnished cars.

-0--

I have from 5 tq 30 bulbs of
more than fifty varieties of gladi
olas and I can har\lly wait t111 it
Is time to plant thein, then I sup
pose I can hardly wait till they be
gin to bloom. , I plan on adding a
few more varieties to the list yet,
as opportunity offers to buy them
reasonable. I have 17 pink ones,
a halt dozen each of red,· white,
lilac, yellow, etc., and by the way,
once you get a start of gladiolas
you always have them if you take
care of the bulbs In the fall. They
are easy to keep, continually in
crease and when you get more
than YQu want, if you can't sell
them you can have a·lot 01 fun giv
ing them away to friends. Bob
Noll tells me he lias sold lots more
of them for this spring planting
than ever before and I would say
he had not really started to sell
them yet, as they cannot he plant,.'
ed for nearly a month yet, and it I
will probably be nearer the first
or May before they are safe in the
ground. I hope to see glads in I
many Ord yards lhls summer, ~o

flower is prettier and nothing lasts
as long in a boquet, If they are
cared for.

~o-

It )'ou get to wonderi.lg why
every church pastor in Ord does
not have his weekly program print
ed In the Qiliz I don't want you to
think it is our fault. We will be
glad to give reasonable and even
more than reasonable space to all
Ord and In fact all Valley county
churches. It any are out it is be
cause the pastor of that church,
for some reason of his own, does
not car~ to furnish us with the
copy. He is depriving himself and
his congregation of a valuable
source of advertising. It is also,
I should think, quite a convenience
to the church-going public to see
all the churches represented. In
fact I should think every pastor
in the county would be glad to
send In a brief program each week.
At one time we offered th~
churches of the county a whole
page and devoted tha~ page to
their copy for some weeks or
months, but some would never co
operate to let us have the copy so
that all could go together on the
church page al).d we were forced
to quit the practice. Then we
printed the church notes as handed
in, keeping them as much together
as possible. Sometimes it Is not
possible to keep them all together
because they are not sent or
brought in in time. We do the
best we can and are ready and
willinr to do more:

-0-
Two weeks ago Mrs, Bert Cor

nell came in and placed a little
classified ad in the Quiz to sell
some flne hatching eg~s. The
boys left her nam.e ott by mistake.
Bert came in a few days later and
told me to be sure to have that
corrected before the paper for last
week was printed or the Missus
would come in and shoot me on
th~ spot. 1 intended to do it for
I didn't want to get· shot or even
half shot. But· I forgot it. Now I
am writing this Thursday after
noon almost as soon as the paper
Is out for I don't expect to be here
more than a day or two longer and
I want to make this explanation be-

{"M~"O~;l:"C-;;I~I:;I:""l'
i B7 U. D. LEGGETT,
.. ..-------------------

It is almost pitiful sometimes,
. the way relatives get separated and
then, because of rush of work and
worry of raising a· family, they
are not able to visit each other.

. I had a nice visit the other day
with Mrs. Oie Peterson. They
live on the Collins homestead on
the highway to North Loup and
'~hen we were in Howard county
they lived In lhatcounty also and
read our paper. She told me how
she enjoyed a visit to her people in
California a year or so ago, after
not seeing them for some twenty
years. 'Now she is looking forward
to another visit west and Is not
going to let the years pass as they
did between former visits. It is
getting to 00 less of an effort to
visit relatives in distant places and
it is far less eJ::penslve than for
merly, when we can go half way
across the continent in three or
four dayB..

~

1t is mighty fine when one Is
able to take a: fast train for the west
and have a reservation in a sleep
ing car and take necessary meals
in the diner and tip the 'Yaiter and
have one's shoes pollshed while
one sleeps and the Imaginary dust
whisked from one's coat wh~n
dressed In the morning by a color
edgentleman who is wondering how
large a tip he Is going to get at
the end of the journey, but all that
is not necessary to a good time. I
noticed last week that banker Paul
Robinson and his frau made the
trip by auto from their home to

SIMMONS' AIDED' DAIRYING
One of tb:e most imvortant

pieces of leglslatlon passed by the
iate congress was the Brigham
Townsend oleomargerine bill and
according to A, M. Townsend, se
,cretarf. of the National Dairy
Union witl;1 headquarters at Wash
ington' D.' C" CQngres'sman 'B,bb

.Simmons o.t this district took.a very
leading part in getting the blll
made into law. A condition has
developed since the war that prom
ised to ruin the stock and dairy
businesses unless something was
done. Several kinds of nut and
vegetable olls have been coming
in from the far east and could be
laid down· in this country for five
or six cents a· pound, possibly less
and it was made into lard and
butter and put on the market at a
price that. was putting home pro
ducts' out of business, There was
a law that taxed artificially color
ed oleo 10c a pounll, Then it was
(ound that a yellow cocoanut 011
which would m-ake a yellow butter
liul)stitute, could be brought from
Africa, Sumatra and Java and laid
down in this country at 6 cents a
pound. The Revenue Commission
ers inade a ruling that this artifi
cial butter, though yellow, was not
artificially colored and so did not
have to pay the tax, The Brig
ham-Townsend bill met this situa
tion by putting the tax on any
yellow butter substitute whether
artiflcially colored or not and the
biU was pushed through to com
pletion ·In a period of about two
months despite the powerful in
fluence of oleo manufacturers.
30.2 ).ll~mbers of the house voted
(or the bUl but only a limited num
ber got oohind the bill and pl1shed
it ll:IOIlg and as Mr. Loomis says,
it might have taken years before
it was passed without this special
effort of Bob Simmons and a few
others. The dairy and stock in
terests of the who'le country owe
these men a lot. • . ~
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MAY HAVE "HOSS RACE"
It seellJ·~ as thougil the Nebraska

legi~lature'Is going to quit with
',,: QIfCpassing a congressional redis

., ; tricting b\ll this winter and it so,
t,he five, congressmen elected next

·:.':ye~r . will have to be elected at
, . la~ge, that is, they will all go on
:~':< the.tlck~t and the whole state will
,." vole, . ~he congre·ssional appor
.. ~. Uo.,n¥lent law says that when a

./ ': .state eiJller loses or gains coll
.~res'emeli under the new law, they
,~hll.ll all be elected at large until

,,·.·:the state passes a new redistrict
ing bill. A political writer says
that Congressman Morehead and
o()ongressman Shallenberger, both
well known, both former govern

«>rs, would undoubtedly be able to
gain nominations and elections.
'The same writer puts Congressman
Simmons in the same class, Indi
cating that because of his great
success In· the position he now
holds, his wide acquaintance and
his Legion cORnections, he,' also
would be able to win a nomination
and an election in a statewide con
test. This same writer believes
that . Congressman Baldrige of
O~!!-ha, because of his wet pro
chvlttes. would run into a snag
outstate. We would suppose that
Congressman Howard of the 3rd.
with his statewide aCquaintanc~
should be able to win but the
writ~r in question put him in the
doubtful column, This writer aI,
80 belleves that there will be a
large number of more prominent
Jloliticians get into the race next
year on both tickets. It so the
J'esult will be a red hot campaign
-wlth ,one m:aIl'S ~ue.ss as good as (lU
oU:!er ll. a.~ to the result....
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PAGE FIVE

New Hoover Aid

Meet President Hoover's neN se~

retary, Theodore Joslin, above. }o'or
merly Washington correspondent or
the Boston Transcript, Joslln was
appointed to succeed George Aker~

80D, who resigned, to take an exccu
~1ve job lu the m~vies.

Descendant of Geor~e WashlllS'
ton, Mrs. Eleanor WashIngton How
An}, 75, is showA here as' she .p;.,
peared at a btrth4a;y party of Uit
Children of the American Renha
tion a~ Washin~toD,D. C., l'ecenUy.
Mrs. Howard was the last person
born In WaehlnstoQ', MO\U1t Vtr
&\on hom~ .

Washington Kin

Radio's.Bigges~ Muslcla~,

It's a long road in New England that ha!, no IBowdrUtl llke .tlil.
In a storm. This car. one of the mall1 maroolle4 la th..-wake .f:u..
blizzard wbicb swept the northeastern "dot, II show. Jle14 tall
Dear Bennington. Vt. The storm, whlcb ha4 Itl lacepUea alo.c U••
Atlantlr seaboard. caused considerable dams•• a10.' U•• eo..t .•,...
Malnp" '"ow Jersey

The little fellow horning In here Is Herb (Tiny) Berman, said to I"
'be biggest musician In radiodom. Tiny, who weighs In the vlc1nit1
/(,0 pounds and towers 6 feet 6 inches, pla)'s bass horn with dance baD ,
ner a. Hartford. Couo., station. Shown with bim is Miss B~tty RJ'a '.:'

Yes, Spring's Around the Corner
r .

You'll See The

Latest Ne1.vs

Pictures oj
the ,World

itt The Ord Ql~iz

-

"M;y luck -didn't last forevet." That's what Jim Thorpe said when
he was found working as a daT laborer in Los Angeles recently. In
ease TOU have forgotten who Jim Thorpe was, recall that he was
ail-American halfback at Carlll1e, an Olympic champion in track
and fleld, atar on three major league baseball t~ams and 'a brllllant
professIonal rootball pla1er•• Once acclaimed as the Tiorld's greatest
athlete. Thorpe I. ahown In the Inset. Abo.. is hl.! wife with their
two 1011', p!!.~p~._~d_Blllt.~'

Wants Rich V'/ife

Family of '~Greatest Athlete".

Don't crowd, girls, but If YOIl
have $1,000,000 and can support
& husband used to lavish living,
)'0\1 may becolJ1e the wite of
Francis X. Bushman, the great he
'man lover of the early motion pic
ture da)-s. Bu~hman announced
his desi~e for such a mate in Chi.
CACO, where he"'appears with l\
.tock eompaIl¥. He is shown here
J~ ~hl f91@,

A New York congregation was
treated to a bit of Blbllcal realism
when its pastor, Rev. Dr. Christian
F. Reisner, preached tl sermon reo
centlY attired in the fashion of
Jeremiah, the prophet. Shown
above in his colorful gart.. Dr.
Reisner sought to preach nform,
as had Jeremiah.

Modern Prophe~

b4

compelled to undergo an operation
at the Miller hQspital in Ord this
wilek but we have not learned or
the results.

Walter Hill spent several days
at the hospital in Grand Island last
week receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops visited
with relatives at Central City and
Grand Island Saturday night and
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson and
daughter Vivian and Miss Leona
It~reeman of Aurora and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hollingshead and
I!.~elyn Hyatt were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Casteel Sunday.

Don Round an.d son Downing
were In Ord on business Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung and Loyal
It'ord of North Platte spent Satur
(;1ay night'and Sunday with Mr. anll
Mrs. WIn. Jung and family.

Gale Eastman was In Grand Is
land Monday on business.

R. W. Coakley shipped a carload
of cattle to South Omaha Sunday.
H~ accompanied the shipment to
market.

Miss Matilda Lamprecht returned
from Omaha Sunday where she had
spent several weeks.

It'red and Frauk Cochran of Kan
sas City, Mo. and Misses Jean and
Vivian Wilson of CUShing, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran
and Roger last Friday. 'The tWG
gentlemen are broth~rs ot Mr.
Cochran and the young ladies are
his nieces.

Miss Marlon Geersen spent the
week end with her parents at Mar·
tin, S. D.

Dr. and Mrs. It'. V. Amick and
son Carl have moved to the farm
seven miles southeast of Arcadia
which they recently purchased in
partnership with Paul Chllewst!.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper, It'ran
ces Cooper and Doris Golden visit
ed at the A. N. Grierson and Carl
Mills homes in Ansley Sunday.

M. L. Fries returned from Omaha
last Thursday where he had spent
a portion ot the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Layton and
Mr. and Mrs. Frezell of Silver
Creek visited with Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Cremeen Sunday afternoon,
They drove to Arcadia from Gree
ley where they had been visiting
friends. I

Albert Strathdee and Alfred True
were in Grand Island last Thur~day
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood and
Mrs. Bert Russell and son Richard
of Broken Bow vlisted with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hagood Sunday.
, Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Mrs. J. C. Ward
and Mrs. R. R. Clark attended the
Custer county declamatory contest
which was held at Sargent last I<'rl
day. '

Mrs. Charles Hollingshead anJ
daughter, Miss Enza Hyatt were in
Ord last Friday on business.

Mrs. Jim Carmody and son Ster
ling of Wamacha, Wash. spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Carmody. Mrs. Jim Car
mody who is a daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Carmody, and her Son
Sterling left Broken Bow the first
of this week tor their home in
Washington after spending three
weeks with relatives at Grand Is
land, Broken Bow and Arcadia. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Scott and family o(
Greeley drove to Arcadia Thursday
of last week for a visit with Mrs.
Scott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Carmody and with their guests
from Washington.

Dean Whitman returned from
Lincoln last I<'riday after complet
ing a farm course at the agricultur
al college.

Alfred True is the owner of a
new Plymouth sedan which he pur
chased last week of the local agent
Albert Strathdee.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carmody and
family of Broken Bow and Mrs. Jim
Carmody and son Sterling of Wan
acha: Wash. drove to Arcadia Sun·
day and spent the daY with Mr. and
Mrs. John Carmody.

Ahe R. E. Mlller family have mov
ed to the Johnson residence recent·
Iy vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Leach and family.

Anton Kucera, Clarence Kucera
ahd son Bobby attended a birthday
dinner given at the Wm. Gates
home In Ord Sunday in honor of
the birthdays of Bobby Kucera and
hlfl uncle Earl Gates.

Mrs. Nel1le Col1ler returned to
Arcadia the fore part of last week
after spending two months with Mr,
and ~lrs. J. B. Wiley at Wilber. Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley brought Mrs. Col
lier to rcadia and remaineq for a
few days visit. •

Helativ~s in Arcadia have re
ceived word from Mr, and Mrs. Ar
chIe Knapp stating that they had
moved from En<)ers, Nebr. to Shar
on Springs, Kas. where they will
reside on a farm. Mrs. Knapp was
formerly Miss Helen Woodworth.

Miss Opal Ayers spent Saturday
night at the home ot her brother
in Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garnet amI
daughter Miss, GladY'S Garnet of
Litchfield visited with Mr. and Mrs
Ray Waterbury and Junior last
It'riday.

Anton and Clarence Kucera drove
to Farwell last Thursday for a
short visit with relatives and in
tendeel to continue their trip to the
St. 'Paul hospital to visit with
Charles Dobry who was seriously
injured about three weeks ago
when he fell thirty-five feet from a
tree which he was trimming in hi:!
yard at It'arwell. In falling, Mr.
Dobry fractured his collarbone, hip
bone and ankle bone and was so
bruised about the head as to be
hardly recognizable. When Mr.
Kucera and his SOD reached Far
well they learned that Mr. Dobry
had been taken to the hospital In
Grand Island where his condition is
regarded as serious.

Mrs. John White had a birthday
last week and in memory of the
occasion her son Walter sent her a
beautiful bouquet of cut flowers
trom Chicago consisting of roses,
carnations, marigolds, hyacinths
and tulips. -

Miss Mary Nielsen returned from
Auburn Monday where she had
been called by the serious Ulness
of her mother, Mrs. Niels Nielsen.
Mrs. Neilsen is improving slowly.

Misses Inez Swain and Lucy
Rowbal of Ord wer~ guests of Miss
Mar, Sutton Sunda,.
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By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

..

Arcadia News
and the Ladles Aid society of the
Methodist ch\lrch are meeting at
the I. O. O. ~. hall todar (Thurs
day) tor the kind purpose of sew
Ing for the ~ohn Marlon family who
lost their home and household
goods by fire last week.

Mesdames Fred Cox, Ernest Ell-
__####_##':-'##"##':-'########I#':-###~####I##-I terbrook and C. W. Walgren are

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- chickens were sWfoeated by the entertaining the Congregational
Qay afternoon Of last week at the smoke as the fire had not yet burst Ladles Aid soclety at, the church
home of ...rrs. Ernest Esterbroo~. I t £1 h d1 ad basement this afternoon.

.w. .. n 0 ames w en Scovel' . The Rebekah kensington met at
Roll call was answered by "Help- Xeighbors lIelp Arter Fire. the home of Mrs. O. S. Woods
ful Ideas." The main lesson "Bal- A b t h Id inum er 0 men w 0 res e n Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
anced Menus" was ably Ie<! by Mrs. th Cle C eek i hb h od the ar I' ne g or 0 ga - Anderson as as"istlng hostess.
Fred Russell. Then to demonstrate d t th J h M i f M ". ere a eon ar on arm on- The Haves Creek Farmers Union
her lesson Mrs, Russell, Mrs. Es- d d i t d iIi ~ay an ass sen c ear ng up the m~t Wedn.esday evening with Mr.
terbrook and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne db' I ft b t" fl Th I dle flS e y "e reo e a es and Mrs. Wayne Benson.
took the ladies to the ho~e of the ot the neighborhood prepare<! din- Mrs. Knight Dorsey entertaineli
latter where they were surprised ner for the men ~rving at the the pupils and the instructor of the
b1 (inding Mrs. B. W. Burleigh at Lloorty church. ' lower grades of the Hayes Creek
the piano playing Barcarolle by
Scharwenk and'as soon as all were M:. aI!d Mrs. Marion are now school at a party last Saturday af-
in, Mrs. Vera Cook sang "Welcome staymg at the John Pester home ternoon in honor' ot the birthdays
~dies" followed by "Years of the but expect to res;de temporarily in of Betty and Keith Dorsey and Miss
Spring." Mrs. Hawthorne then the garage on thelf tarm as soon as Rose Minne, the instrucfor. Games
dre\f back the curtain and led the it can be made livable. were played during the afternoon
companT into another room from Quartette Pleases Audleuce. after which Mrs. Dorsey served a
Which little cupids were suspende<! The Shelton Academy Male Quar- lovely lunch.
from the ceiling and on a satin tette visited Arcadia last Frijlay A. H. Hastings v/as the victim of
~overed table lay two beautiful and Saturday and rendered a song a surprise party held at the Otto
packages. During this time Mrs service at the gospel meetings be- Rettenmayer home Sunday evening
Vera Cook accompanied by Mrs: ing held i~ the old Methodist In honor of his birthday. Those
Burleigh at the piano sang softly church bulldmg. A short song ser- enjoying the party were Mr. and
"Slumber Sea" by Myra Chrisholm vice was given Friday evening and M~s. Lloyd Bulget:, Mr. and Mrs.
followed by the poem "Mother" a torty minute song service Satur- Clads Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
read by Mrs. Russell. Mrs. C. W. dar evening. The boy.!! are fine Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Starr in behalf of the members singers and their numbers were all Rettenmayer.
presente<! the packages to Mrs. R. greatly enjoye~. The p~rsonel of The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid so
O. Gaither and Mrs. Lowell Finecy. the quartette IS Donald Hay and ciety met Wednesday afternoon of
The hostesses then served orange Robert Washington, first and sec- last week with Mrs. Wayne Benson.
..de and wafers after which the ond tenors aJ.ld Ivan Canady and This meeting was postponed the
company was entertained by an- Ralph Yost, first {Lng second bass. week before on account of the
other solo "Macushla" by Dermot Professor Victor J,3ascom and Mrs. snow storm.
Macmuraugh rendered by Mrs. Lloyd Cowan, Miss Maude. Hal- Mr. and Mrs. Albin prerson en
Cook. Then as a further surprise ~tead and Mrs. J. I. Dunn" musical tertained a number of friends at an
the hostesses drew back the dining IDst!Uctor ot the Acade~y, accom- oyster supper Tuesday evening or
room curtains and bade each lady panled the boys to Arcadia. last week. The guests were Mr.
find her place at a beautifully ap- Glendale Literary l'rlday. {llld Mrs. Paul Tra,:is of Loup City,
pointed table. The place cards The Glendale Literary society Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and chU-
were green pigs of various sizes. will meet at the Glendale school dren and Miss Thelma Cruikshank
The overweight guests drew portly house I<'riday evening, March 27th. and Ora Russell.
porkers with inscriptions to keep Come all4 enjoy the miscellaneous Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller enter
down calories. The color scheme program and debate which will be tained a number of friends anll
a'nd decorations carried out the St. given. relatives at a dance at their home
Patrick day idea. Community Supper Saturday. last Friday evening. Lunch was

The club meets March 31st at the A number ot the members of the served at a late hour.
F. J. Russell home for tIie double Ladies Community club met at the Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns enter
banquet which was postponed. The Library Monday afternoon and tained a number of friends at a
Inter-County Federation of Wom- made plans for a Community sup- rook party last Friday evening.
an'lii clubs ot which Mrs. N. A. per to be served in the building A family reunion was held at the
Lewin is president will meet at formerly occupied by the Stanley home of Mrs. Mary Hallman Wed-
North Loup April 2nd. cre4m station, next Saturday Mar. nesday evening of last week. Those

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, 28th, starting at five p. m. The present were Mrs. Alma Slingsby
Club Reporter. proceeds will be used to install city and family, Mrs. Nell1e CoWer and

To lIold DIstrict Union ~IeeUng. water in the community park. Make family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slings
A district meeting of the I<~armers ~n effort to attend and thus help by, Mr. and Mrs. Mills of Wester-

Unions w1Jl be held at the I. O. O. Improve the pa~k. vllle and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wiley
F. hall all day Tuesday, April 21st. Knight School Notes. of Wilber, Nebr. I

The session will start at 10 a. m. The snow storm the 5th and 6th Sunday dinners-Mrs. Mary Vec-
and wlll consist of social entertain- broke our perfect attendance rec- million entertained Mr. and Mrs.
ment, business meeting and a pro- ord for the seventh mont,h,of school. Alhert Strathdee.and Dorothy anel
gram of music, speaking and dis- six pupils were absent I< rlday. Nev- Misses Maude Masters and Myrtle
cusslons. The state president, H. ertheless the snow was enjoyed by I<'orbes. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ely
G. Kinney of Omaha will be present. all which led to continued snow- entertained Mr. and Mrs. MartLn Uy
Dinner wlll be served at the Con- ball fights the forepart of the week. barger, Mrs. Elizabeth Butterflel<i
gregational church. The public is Th.e 7th and 8th grades are r~- and Mrs. Lillie Bly. Mr. and Mrs.
invited to attend viewmg most all subjects for the Wm. Webb were guests of Mr. and

Trame TIp Meeting. Aprl.l examinations. They have Mrs. Russell Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
A district traffic tip meetin fo re~elved Interest the past week in Geo. Jensen and 'family and Mr,

h g r aflthmetlc. and Mrs. Harold Valett and Doris
,t ~ employees of the Burl~ngton Esther Woodworth spent Thurs- of Comstock were guests of Mr. and
xallr0l!'d was held at the depot in day night with Luclle Slingsby. Mrs. Ora Masters. Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia Wednesday evening. Lunch Martha Armstrong and Clarenc~ Asa Hodgson and famlly were
:was served at the T~cker hotel at Marsh were visitors Friday. guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barr.
the close of th~ meetmg.. !<'aye Crist, Instruc;tor. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes enter-

The district .includes .farwell, Legion Auxiliary Notes . tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes.
.Ashton, Loup City, Arcadia, Com- The American Legion Auu~lliary Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leudtke and
atock and Sargent. Meetings ~re met at the Methodist church base- family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
held for the purpose of promotmg ment Monday March 23 with Mrs. Guy Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. JOll
oo-o.peration and for discussion of P. E. Doe as hostess. It'ifteen mem- Thelander and family were guests
sycheE:oblems as confront the em- bers and about twelve guests were of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelander.
.p oy • present. A comforter was tied for Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton and Mr.

Father and Son Banl!Uet Mrs. ,J. H. Manel and quite a few and Mrs. Clifford It'reeman and fam-
The Father and Son Banquet was ~afI)et rags were sewcd. A short lIy were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

held at the Methodist church bas<l- business meeting was held an,l ~rs. ~oel Hogue.
mant last Friday eveniJ;lg at 7: 15, 'Ninifred Boone was elected as Locals.
one hun4red and eighteen attend- Publlcity' Chairman in place of Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey, Mr.
ing. The banquet dinner whfch Verna Gregory. and Mrs. Jim Myers, Mrs. Dwain
was complete in every detall, was Mrs. Doe served a delicious two WlI1iams and Merle Myers drove to
.served by the Methodist Ladies Aid course luncheon. The tables were Bradshaw Tuesday to attend the
society. The six large dining tables, decorated with Easter baskets and funeral of Bernard Palmer, a ne
arranged for guests, were adorned small candy chickens. phew of Mrs. Myers and Mr. Dor-
with flowers and lighted candles. The next meeting will 00 held sey.

The program was excellent and April 10 at the home of Mrs. J. G. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett, Mr.
we believe was thoroughly enjoyed Cruikshank and Mrs. Fred White and Mlssell
by everyone 'present. The num- Ou~ hosphal at Lincoln will pe D~lIa Higgins and Mazie Fox of
bel'S follow: toastmaster, M. L. officially opened before long. Ord drove to Cozad Sunday allll
Fries; music, Aubles Orchestra of Twenty-eight pounds ot carpet spent the day with friends and rela
Ord; cornet solo, Oarl Easterbrook rags were sent to a hospital at Uves. Miss Josephine Cole accom
accompanied at the plano by Miss Knoxville, Ia. last week. panled them to Arcadia for a visit
Nema Cruzan; invocation, Rev. R. Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. with her sister, Mrs. Dan Bartlett
O. Gaither; "My Boy", Burt Sell; Masons to line Banquet. and famlly.
"Important Factors," Roger Coch- The .members ot the local Mason- Fred Cox drove to Grand Island
ran; "The Boy a Citizen," W. J. ic lodg~ plan on enjoying a banquet Sllnday after Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ramsey; "A True Scout,.' Paul dinner at the Methodist church Cox who had spent ten days ther'"
Easterbrook; "Ideals tor Citizen- basement next Tuesday evening at w:hile Kenneth received medical
ship," Hay Llltz; music, Auble 01'- 6: 30. Work In the Master Mason treatment. Kenneth underwent a
~hestra; "Moon Light on the Lake," degree wlll be conferred on two nose· and tonsll operation while
"Open the Gates ot Glory," "Com- candidates at the lodge room im- away. Mrs. Clara Oox of Grand Is-
inunity Men's Chorus; Benediction, mediately following dinner. land accompanied them to Arcadia
Rev. Gaither. . EpVI"orth League nally l'rfda". Cor a visit with her son Fred Cox

John Marlon 1I0me Burns. An Epworth League rally will be and famlly.
The six room farm home of Mr. held at Scotia Friday evening. All Mrs. Brownie Barger and baby

and Mrs. John Marlon located in young people are invited to attend, and Mrs. Cora Brush left Sunday
the Clear Creek vicinity, twelve . Society Notes. Cor Newport where they will re
miles southwest ot Arcadia, was Mrs. IJ, S. Kinsey entertained the main untll the Barger household
destroyed by fire of uncertain or- members ot the Afternoon Bridge goods are ready to move to Arcadia.
!gin about ten o'clock Wednesday club at her home last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Barger and baby will
eve.ning. Mr. ami Mrs. ~1'arion h!'od Mesdames Dan Bartlett, A. E. Carr, reside in Arcadia.
retired and were s().und asleep Vera Coolt and Fred White were J. L. Dorsey' left Monday for
whell the fire \\ as dlscover¢l1 by guests. High score honors wereIB~adshaw -to attend the funeral oC
the hired man In w,hose room it won by Mrs. R. R. Cook and Mrs. his grandson Bernard Palmer. He
origInated, So ra pldly did the Belle Wall, The club wlll meet will remain for several weeks visit
flames spread that it w,as impos- April 2nd at the home ot Mrs. Geo. with relatives.
sible to save any ot the contents of Olsen. - Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hoisington
the home. As Mr. Marlon re-enter- Mrs. Ray Waterbury entertained and family ot ;Mira Valley spent
cd the house to obtain some money the pupils of the first grade and Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs
which was within, a portion of the their Instructor Miss Edith Kenfield Spencer Horner.
ce:r:ng fell ou him burning his face, at a party last I<'riday artel'llOOIl Frazier Funeral Home Ord. Am-
he3.d and hauds quite severely. following 'school hours, In honor of bulance service. Day 'Phone 38'

No insurance was carried on the SCHuth birthday ot her son Night 193. lIl-tt
eitller the house or the furniture. Junior. The affair was a complete 1111'. and Mrs. Paul jIolmes anfl

Lecture Well Attended. surprise to Juulor who was greet- family and Wilbur Holmes returned
The lecture on "Christiau Science ed by his little friends upon his re- [rom SiouJ!: City Wednesday of last

-The Science of Divin~ Healing" turn from an automobile ride which week where the Paul Holmes fam
given at the Electric Theater last had b_een arranged by his mother. i1y have been residing. They wilt
Thursd,1y evening by John Ellis Games wer~ enjoyed by the little make Arcadia their home and are
Seaman, C. S. of Cambridge, Mass. Colks and a most d~I1ghtful lu,nch building a seven room house 9n th~
was very well attended. Mr. Sed- was served them symbolic of the old Rube Earl place, which Is now
man left I<.... iday morning for Sup- Easter season. The honor guest the property of Sam Holmes. They
erlor, Nebr. where he delivered a and a number of his friends were will reside with Paul's parents un-
lecture that evening. seated at a large table which had tlI the house Is completed.

, VHlage Caucus. as its centerpIece a lovely birthday Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger whJ
At the village caucus which was cake arranged within an Easter resided at Ericson the past )"Car

held last Thursday evening L. Sut- nest and bearing seven pink rave moved back to Arcadia and
ton, C. C. Rettenmayer, Roy Coch- candles. An Easter bU!1ny drawing are now living on their farm south
ran and N. A. Lewin were placed a wagon filled with Easter eggl!. west of town.
in nomination tor the two Tear and favors ot small nests of egg~ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin and
terms which are now held bT Roy and Easter chickens also graced children ot Ord were guests at the
Cochran and H. A. Bellinger. H. the table. The remaining guests home of Mrs. Austin's mother, Mrs.
A. Bellinger and D. co' Bartlett were served at three small tables, Lenora Collins Sunday.
were nominated tor the one Jear each table having a nest of Easter Mrs. E. Lund of Omaha, Miss Car
vacancy caused by the removal of eggs for a centerpiece and tavors olyn Dobry of Farwell and A. Good
A. C. Mather outside of the corpor- of small nests ot eggs and Easter rich of Fairmont were guests of
ate limits. chIckens. - Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera last

Lose 800 Bab, ChIcks. Junior received a number of Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight DorseT had lovely gifts from his little triends, Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps spent

the misfortune to lose three hua- who in turn thqroughl;y enj01ed the Sunday wllJl the former's parents
dred baby chicks last SaturdaT af- occasion. . at Ord. John's brother, Levi
ternoon when peat moss which had The Yale District Farmers Union Chipps who spent several w~eks in
been placed on the floor ot the met Tuesday .evenlng with Mr. and Arcadia this winter has been ill
brooder house caught tire trom the Mra. J. C. Ward. with an Infected finger caused
~ooder Itove. . It l~ tho~' the The ladlel of the Rebekah lodge from a small scratch. He was
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of good

State Bank, Clerk

FUESII BULK,
GAUDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.

-Mrs. Herman Bredthauer, of
Scotia was in Ord Saturday to
consult Dr. Lee Nay.
~Dr. and MI1l. F. A. tlarta an.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty dron
to Ewing Saturday and nslted the
W. M. Castello famUT. Th~1 re
turned Monday.

-Monday Mrs. Jack Brown aad
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison went
to Burwell OIl, account of theser
ious condition of their mother, Mrs.
Ben Ulm. She had a sinking spell,
but she rallied and· her conditio.
is about the same as lormerly.

..............•.•.••.•••

, Lunch Wagon on Grounds.

84 HEAD OF HOGS

100 HEAD OF HOGS

SALE STARTS AT 12:30 SHARP

l\'lachillery and }"urniture
good line of farm machinery and a line
furniture. . I

5 OR MORE HEAD OF HOUSES
20 HEAD OF CA'rrLE

Personals

at the Blessing, Sale Yards in
the following:

Usual Sale Terms.

Offers to the highest bidder on

SATe,' MA~. Z8
Ord

\

15lIEAD OI~ HORSES
Bay team. 4 and 6 years old, wt. 2,800. Grey mare,

6 years old, green broke. Spotted pony, 3 years old. green
broke. Black gelding, wl. 1,400, coming 9, sound. Team
black mares, 9 years old, wt. 2,300. Sorrel mare, 8 years
wt. 1,400,8 years old. Gray mare, 5 years old. broke. Gray
geding 1,300, smooth mouth. Mouse colored mare, 3 years
old, wt. 1,100, green broke. 2 good smoot,h mouth work
horses. 2 good colts, 2 and 3 years old. Mammoth Jack.

,
20 Hampshire Gilts, May and June farrow. ,4 pure'

bred Hampshire Gilts, May and June farrow. 60 stock
Hogs and Shoats, wt. 70 to 150 pounds.

Manager
Hawley & Ricl;', Auctioneers

At the Mogensen farm, located 11 miles northeast of
Ord on the Haskell Creek road, lh mile west 'and 2 miles
south of Rosevale store.

Machin'ery and Miscellaneous
John Deere 2-row Lister. John Deere 2-row go-devil.

Badger I·row cultivator, 6 shovel. John Deere, 6 ft. m()w
er. Deering 6 ft. mower. 2 sq.lk.y plows, 16 inch.. Hay
sweep, side hitch.. Galloway, 6 h. f. engine. 8 inch feed
grinder. John Deere 1% h. p. engme. 2-hole hand corn
sheller. Hand snap corn cutter. Riding cultivator. Tele
phone pomplete. 4oo-egg Queen Incuhator. new.· Coal
brooder. Stock Saddle. 4 sets of work harness. Depend
able incubator, 250 egg, new. Oil Stove. 1 Base Burner.,
Oil Brooder. 2 Bed and Springs. Horse collars and
doube trees and many small articles, too numerous to men.
tion. 80Q lJUSIIELS RYE-SO:ME SEED BARLEY:.

Tuesday, Mar. 31

66 HEAD OF CA'rl'LE
30 head of fat cattle, fed since December. 20 head

of white·face yearlings, 17 steers. 1:0 head of mixed year
lings. 1 registered Hereford bull, Sherbeck bred. 5 small
calves,

JACK MOGENSEN

Consisting of 175 Head of
LIVESTOCK

A
u6efuI

BIG COMMUNITY

SALE

20 head of cattle, including three good milch cows,
b(llance good green cattle. Also roan yearling Shorthorn
bull.

OUR MOTTO-Return Good For Evil

Hawley & Rice, Auctioneers State Bank, Clerk

Including brood ~ows and feeding hogs, atid a I-year.
old Hampshire male hog.

•••....•.•......••......-- _ ~ .

-Mrs. Otis Hughes was In North
Loup returning home Tuesday eve
ning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wll! Stevens of
Callaway have been visiting in Ord
with their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Jones. The latter and her little
sOn were spending a week with the
Stevens famUy and they returned
to Ord with her.

-Mr. alid Mrs. Bernard Clark
and two children of Boulder, Colo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Clark and ••••••••••••••••••••••••
twins, Bob and Betty, from Freder
ick, Colo., have been spending a
few days in Ord on account of the
serious condition of Bernard's and
Ansel's mother, Mrs. R. J. Clark. ~
Bernard and famlly went home
Sunday. Ansel and famlly stayed
untll Tuesday.

....................•..............•.•.........•.

Square Deall
A VCT/ON co. !

WATER EXPERTS SPEAK AT
MASS MEETI~G HERE, SAY
LOUP VALLEY SOIL IDEAL

-Friday evening. Miss Mlldred
Lakin returned to Burwell. She
had been spending several weeks
with the Ross Lakin family, look
ing after the chlldren, whlle Mrs.
Lakin was in the hospital and as
sisting with the work after Mrs.
Lakin came home. Miss Mildred
is a cousin of Ross Lakin.

t1 Bushel Corn.
, Their irrigated land at the North

Platte station prolJuced 96.6 bu
shels of corn per icre; their non
irrigated land right beside It only I
33 bushels, h& said. .

The third speaker of the after
nOOn was Palll Stewart, extension
agronomist at the university. He
was mtrodllced by his schoolmate
and long-time friend, County Agent
Carl Dale, and proceeded to make
as flne a talk as has been hearp
by local people for many a day.

Mr. Stewart started out cautious
ly but soon warmed to his sub
ject. He cited one instance that
convinCed many that pump irriga
tion. is the thing to install. He
told about one farmer In a region
simllar to this 'who installed a
pumping outfit. Early In the sea
son he irrigated a portion of his
farm. When his corn was just
past the laying-by stage he· irri
gated the rest of it but missed a
llttle land along the far edge that
he could not reach. The county
agent In his county held a meeting
at tWs man's farm that fall and
husked out sample quantities. I
The corn that was irrigated early -.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .,•••••••

made 82 bushels to the acre; the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\corn that was irrigated at laying- J -
by time made 12 bushels; the land
along the fence made 10 bushels.

With irrigation a farmer must
jieep up the fertility of his soil as
his crops lincrease, Mr. Stewart
said. He must do this either by
planting sweet clover and alfalfa
in rotation or by manuring. Also,
to succeed he must level his land.

Small Grain Xot Practlcab1t>.
Potatoes, corn and sugar beets

offer exce~lent crops for Irrigated
land. It is not practicable to ir
rigate small grain crops. Dry
land that produces from nothing
to twenty bushels of corn will
produce from 70 to 90 bushels with
irrigation, he stated.

Io'or several reasons Valley coun
ty offers ideal conditions for ir
rigation, Mr. Stewart belleves.
The solI is plenty fertile and wllJ
hold moisture. .Seepage and alkall
present no problems. Hail 'is
about the only agency that can
beat Valley county farmers out of
a good crop if they Irrigate, he
said. Regarded solely as crop in
surance, irrigation is practicable
and feasible, was the parting
thought left by Mr. Stewart.

A session of questions and ans
wers was one of the most inter
estlng features of the meeting.
Dr. Condra answered all questions
asked about irrigation, thereby
settling several questions that have
been puzzling local farmers.

A move was made by Ralph W.
Norman to ask Dr. Condra to have
a solI survey made of Valley' coun
ty during the coming summer,
This motion was adopted by a un
animous vote and before he left
town yesterday afternoon Dr. Con
dra pro<nised that the solI survey
w!ll be completed by next fall.

Bert M. lIardt>nbrook. Attorney
ORDER l'OR A~D NOnCE Ot'

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the County Court of Valley
. County, Nebraska

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

Val~ey County ~ss.
Whereas, there has been flled In

my office an Instrument purporting
to be the last wlll and testament of
Cora. O.Newbecker, deceased, and
a petition under oath of Ethel B.
Hagemeier and Ray E. Bower,
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Mel Bower.

It is ordered that the 16th day of
April 1931, at 10 o'clock In the lore
noon ta the County Court Room in
the City of Ord, said county, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petition, and

It Is Io'urther Ordered that notice
thereOf be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing in
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of Marcl,i, 1931. ,

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County ~udge

"

-------'-------

District 42 News

This Morning's Markt>is.
Wheat (MlIl) .. , 56c
Corn , ..........•' ,42c
Oats ; " , .. 23c
RJi'e ,. {.. , ~......•. 26c
Barley , ~3c
Cream , . , , .' . f•••• ,25c
Heavy hens 14c
Leghorn hens f•• Hc
Stags . " " '" ' 9c
Eggs .............•........... 12c
GOod !lght hogs $6.90
Sows , .. , , $5.50

-Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Heaps and
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop; who !lve near Comstock,
were in Ord Sunday as guests in
the home of the E. H. Petty fam
Uy. Miss Margaret Petty teaches
in district 62 and boards with the
Heaps family. Mfss Petty spent
the week end at home returning
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Heaps.

-James Cech, of Burwell, was
in Ord Thursday. He is taking (SEAL)
treatments from Dr. Lee Nay. March 26-3t

Our community sent Delbert
Bridge a Primrose last l<"riday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and (Continued from page 1)
children to help brighten his room. I't-a-in-s~t-a-g-e-O-f-£l-ro";'w-th-r':'e-g-a-r-dl":"e-s-s-o-f
Mr. Hurley and Kenneth VanHorn, water conditions or prospects of
Mrs. Paul Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl rain. '
Nelson and Lind, Mrs. Ray Knapp,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney, Wile' TJp to 109 acres can be irrigated
na, Alice, David and CharHe Barn- by the average wen with the aver
hart and Mary Francis Manches- age being from 50 to 75 acres.
ter and many others have called Around Grand Island and Kear
to see Delbert at the Miller bos- ney costs of irrigating during a
pita!. His parents, Mr. and, Mrs, season rqn from $3.50 to $10 per
Charlie Bridge have been up every acre with the average about $7.00,
day. Hiss knee was operated on the professor said. At the' North
Monday and it was found that a Platte experimental station a well
bone was broken. We hope he irrigation project with :costs as
gets along nicely so he can come high as $13 per acre showed a pro·
home soon. fit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Greene spent
Sunday afternoon at Ray Bryan's
, Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
children attended Grandma Matti
son's funeral Friday in Barker dis
trict. Mrs. Charles Barnhart ac
companied them. On Saturday af
ternoon they called on Mr and Mrs.
George Combs and famlly. Les
lie Combs and wife were there and
plan to remain indefinitely. Sun
day the Maxson's attende<j. a big
dinner at the Edgar Da.vis home
in honor of the David Davis family
who are here from Denver. About
55 people were there.

The red ca ds were reIlloved
from the Fred Jackman home Mon
day. They had been quarantined
nearly three weeks and Miss Gar
nette was getting very anxious for
their' removlli.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of
Genoa returned to their home af
ter a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen and
son visited at the Lewis VanNess
home Sunday eve~.ing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ci\rl Oliver were
Sunday guests at -Lite Oliver's.
Carl practiced baseball with the
Olean team that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
son spent Sunday afternoon at
Short Manchester's.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bert Baxter and
~tr. H. S. Baxter visited at Carl
Nelson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Cruzan of North Loup is do
ing some carpen,ter work at the
Carroll Tenney nome.

Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Tolen and
Ralph Sperling were at Pearl
Weed's Monday. Tiley butchered a
hog.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollver attend
8d. a community gathering at Dist.
54 Thursday evening.

Mr. Seckman of St. Marys, West
Virginia expects to be at the Ray
I3ryall place Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
v'loyd visited at the Ivan Whitlow
home near Ord 8uIj.day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollver called
un Mrs. ;11. l<'lynll Saturday while in
Ord.

Eslle Maxsoll called on Bert Bu
ten aSturday afternoon.

Arlo and Everett Bryan called
1t Ingraham's SUl)day.

Mrs. Ray Bryan Is stll! on the
siCk llst, although she is some-
what improved. '

..\Ir. and ..\lrs. Ign. Pokraka wer2
~·ut'.sday visitors at Frank Berans .

:\11'. Goudy and C. R. Swift of
D·2llver were at the Grover Barn
:litrt place all week. A new grind
':1' is being installed there. Tom
Hamer is also doing some repair
ug.

Mr. and :\irs. John Rapps werp
Thunday ev~ning visitors at Ign.
Pokraka's. .

Mrs. Lyle Abrtey and daughter
spent Sundr·· with the l<'rank and
Paul White famllles.

Mrs. Joe Kart)' and Mrs. Joe
Beran of Ord were Io'riday guests
at }gn. Pokraka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snedia of
Arcadia spent Thursday afternoon
and evening at Leon Sperllng's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty
to rand Island Monday.

Arlo and Everett Bryan spent
Sunday at Ingraham's.

-Robert MO'Ore, .who, had come
to Ord to attend the funeralol
Mrs. George Newbecker, left TU~s
day for a short stay with relatives
in Aurora and Qolumbus. He was
then returning to his home in
Oakland, Cal~f. Mr. Moore is as
sistant man.ager of a building and
loa,n firm in Oakland, Catlf.
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.Personals
-Jim Novotny and Anton Gug

genmos returned home Tuesday
from' Omaha. Each had gone down
with a car of cattle.

-Wlll Bartley came from Oma
ha and visited his' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey and his
mother, Mrs. Frank l<'lynn, untU
Sunday, when he returned to his
work. He is now an assistant in
the Tom McAn shoe store.

-:l-Ir. and Mrs. Irviu Eschllman
were in Grand Island Sunday and
when they returned It was raining
and the roads were in bad, shape.
They were both driving cars so
they decided to leave the one Mrs.
Es.chllmall had in Elba. Mr. Es
chllman went after it Monday.

GOOCH & REDSKIN
Poultry .Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

Vinton Township
Miss Stacie Vodehnal greatly

sllrprised her brother, Otto, Sun
day, with a birthday party. About
fifteen of his friends gathered
there to help him celebrate the oc
casion. At five o'clOCk the hostess
served a bountiful supper to the
guests.

. Mrs. Lemon and four children
from Dixon county were visiting in
the Ernest Coats hOme, the latter
part of last week. Mrs. Lemon is
Mrs. Coats' sister.

Mr. and Mrs'. John Chipps of Ar
cadia were Sunday afterlloon visi
tors in the Levi Chipps home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
famlly were Monday evening vis
itors in the Frank Jobst home.

.••..............•......

..~....~...•........•••.

1++++·····iirjh;;;·~;;;;;~1t·ii~;al;;:~;;:·~jp;~;;:1ti····..···
i Reading the Ord Quiz , . . . And aI '; ,. rleasant Two Hours at the Ord Theater
:t See Page Eleven

i .Tonight . . Friday Night .
t "All Quiet on The Western Front" "All Quiet on The Wesiem Front" t
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

t~ ••'

:

Ortl Llttt>r Club OrganIzed,
.A meeting of the Ord Litter club

wa.s held and of[!cers were ap
po lilted. Billy Garnlck was elect
ed leader by a unanimous yote.
With Bill as leader this bunch of
boys had ought to make a good
showing at the fail', and Wh'll seil
Ing pigs this fall.

ro

FOR CASH OR TRADE

BRING US YOUR EGGS!

•
We will continue to buy Eggs' at our Ont Store

LAWNS

FLOWERS

VEGETABLES

SHRUBBERY

(

Announcement

FARMERS GRAIN
a SUPPLY co.

FarRIers Grain
&Supply Co.

-
We always pay more in trade for yo~ll' eggs which

saves you about 9% based Qn presel~t inarket.

We H~ve Closed Our Cream Station

Vigo

Comes in Ioo, 50 and 25 lb.
bags or 5 lb. and 12 oz.
package,s.

The Ideal Plant Food spe
cially prepared by Swift ~
Company for

e

Ord 'felephone People
Attend Kearney M'eet

Vlaata Lincoln and O. W. Nutter,
of Ord, were Kearney visitors last
Friday where they attended a dis
trict meeting of employees of the
Nebraska continental Telephone
company. The meeting was ad
dressed by Dr. W. B. Boyd of the
Telephone Secl.lrities company of
Chicago, who explained in detal!
th~ plan of the telephone company
and the securities company to con
duct a customer ownership cam
paign in Nebraska during the
period of April 2 to 30, Incl1,lsive.

The state is divided into two dis
tricts. Columbus is the headquar
ters for distri~t No.1, which com
prises the north ~astern part of
the state and Kearney is the head
quarters for district ·No. 2 which
ip.clude.s the central western part
of the state. These two districts
a,re competing for a beautiful cup
'ft'hlch is known ~s the Bratt-John
son trophy, so named on account
Qf it being given by H. C. Bratt,
district manager of district No, ~1

and W. W. Johnson, district man
ager' of district No.2. The district
making the greatest number of
sales of the securities of the tele
phone company during the cam
paign would win the trophy.

Wallace Thornton of the chamber
ol commerce welcomed the visitors
to Kearney and made a few very
humerous and timely remarks.
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Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of

near Arcadia came up l<'riday af
ternoon and accompanied by Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt and son Kenneth,
they went to Burwell where Keu
neth took a treatment for glandu
lar trouble. Delta Marie Hoyt,
who Is staying at the Bernard Hoyt
home and attending school here
accompanied her parents home to
spend the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and
son Edwin went to Ashton Sunday
where they spent the day with Mrs.
Zulkoski's mother.

Mrs. Joe Ciemny and daughter
Helen were hostesses to the Plea
sant Hour clUb Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuklish were
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Kuklish farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spatanski and
daughter of near' Ashton were
Sunday visitors at the T. J. Zul
Koski home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
famlly were Saturday evening vis
itors at the Joe Kllmek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller and Ed
na Owen of Burwell were Sunday
evening visitors at the Andrew Bi
aly home.

Mrs. Leon Ciemoy, daughter Car
ol Jean, Mrs. Joe Ciemny and Mrs.
W. B. Hoyt went to Lincoln Fri
day where they visited relatives
until Monday. Leon Ciemny, who
had been in Lincoln for a week re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski and Misses Margaret and Lucllle
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski Lewis spent the week end with
were Sunday guests at the Mrs. F. their teacher, Miss Hazel McFad-
Zulkoski Sr., home. den at her home in Loup City.

Leta Strong and Edna Loft of Misses Stacie Vodehnal and
!Jrd came up Saturday for a visit Clara Augustyn stayed with Mrs.
III the John Schuyler home. Edna Leon Carkoski Tuesday. night.
returned· home the same day but Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
Leta remained until Monda morn- famlly and Wilma Slavicek were
Ing when she returned in {he mo- Sunday dinner guests in the Leon-
tor ard Woods home in Haskell Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and Mrs. Fern Johnston entertained
famlly spent Sunday at the John the Jolly Neighbor Extension club
Bol'O home near Arcadia. Andrew Thursday. Mrs. Ed Hackel and
Kusek and Jim Iwanski were also Mrs..Bob, Lewis served the lunch.
callers at the Bora home the sam The club s next meeting is Wed
day . e nesday at the home of Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dodge and Hac~el.
famlly were Sunday visitors at th MISS Greta Brickner, Blllle Bo
George Wescott farm home' e gert and Ly~e. Hunter. were dinner

Mr.. and Mrs. J,ohn Schuyler guests of MISS Merna Smith Sun
spent Sunday at the Frank Schuy- day.
ler home near Kent. The John. Ko~l family spent Sat·

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., cal!- urday evenwg m the home of Mr.
ed at the Mrs. Io'rank Zulkoski s1', and Mrs. Joe. John.
home for hatching eggs Wednes'- ,Sunday dmner guests in the
day evening, Emil Kokes home were Mr. a~d

Edmund Ciemny spent the week :\11:S. Wlll Redfern and Mr. and
end with W. B. Hoyt while Mrs. :\11 s. James Bartune~ jr. and sr.
Hoyt was at Lincoln. All are from Loup CIty.

Io'. T. Zulkoski traded horse~ Mrs. Joe John arranged a birth-
with Joe Klimek last week· day party for Mr, John Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H~yt and evening. Twelve relatlve~ helped
family and W. B. Hoyt were Sun- him. c.elebrat~. The evemng was
day dinner guests at the Germaine spent III plaYlUg cards.
Hoyt home near Arcadia. . Mr. an? Mrs. Henry Chipps and

Linemen for the Western Publle M~s. LeVI ~hipps spent Sunuay af
Service Co., raIl heavier wires to tel noon WIth Mrs. Archie Boyce.
the Lester .Norton home Tuesday . ~agdaleije Greenwalt and Lor
anc} installed a ~lewelectric range lll:lUe Vodehnal ,spent Sunday nig~t
for Mrs. l'orton. . WIth the latter s parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matya al)d Th~rsday Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
family of Cedar Rapids came up 13eeh11e. were supper and evening
Sunday bringing Martha Zulkoskj gU~sts III the home of their daugh
home after a few weeks visit in tel, .Mrs. Frank Jobst.
the Matya home.· . , WIlma S~avicek was a week end

Joe Kuta went to Duncan Tues- guest of MISS Allce Verstraete.
day for a few days visit wit! Ha;old Lemon started work at
friends. 1 ~h.e Ed Hackel place Tuesday. .He

Bolish Iwanski cOlUmenced work ~~ to be employed there dUrIng
on the Elyria section Tuesday af- e summer.
ter having been laid off for the Stacie and. Olga Vodehnal stop-
winter months. ped at the F1.ank J.obst home Tue.s-

Wlll Fischer of Ileal' :-\ol'th Loup day.a!ter school to see their sister
'pel t a 'I t t' . El . LonalUe.
cta/ ' ,101' Hue 111 yna Tues- ,M~ss V.irginia Craig is agaln

1\11'S Ancl u'''' I 1'1 ~tay lllg WIth Mrs. W. H. Harrison.•. re n ula y was a lUrs- MEl
day afternoon visitor at the John .• rs, mi Kokes spent Tjlesday
Schuyler home. ' 1I~ the home of her sister, Mrs.

M' W I .1 1 Walter Guggenmos.
e1;s:I~' s ee garut an; Dorothy S.or. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Io'ootwangler
'. P nt SundaJi at the :1-101 rl., and Drazine Brinn were Friday
801 eusen home. everting visitors in the Ed Ver~

straete home.
:1-11'. and Mrs. 'Ed Hackel spent

Sunday in the Bob Carrell home
at Almeria.

Miss Alma Holloway spent Sat
urday night in the Sam Brickner
home,

The Jolly Neighbors Exte\ls,i<~n
club gave an achievement party in
the Ernest Coats home Saturdav

Hugh Ward e rening. About thirty people were
~d--O-f-T-'-Ia-n-k-~-"-- present. Rook was the feature of

lhe evening.We wish to take this means of
thanking all who assisted us dur- MIS. Charlle Kingston spent
ing our recent bereavement, we Tuesday'in the home of her daugh
thank those who fUl'llished the ter, Mrs. Joe John.
music and assisted in other ways Miss Ellen Dowis stayed Satur
I 0 ., day night in the Bob Lewis home.

t 1e F. . E., I. O. O. F., Jolly Sis- Mrs. Frank Jobst and chlldren,
ters, M. E. Ladies Aid and Ord Re.-
bekahs and others who sent flow- Mrs. Gene Chipps and Miss Lor
ers. raine VOdehnal spent Monday af-

George W. Newbecker te1'lloon in the J. J. Beehrle home.
.The Faml!y. Mrs. Beehrle was entertaining the

Jolly Sisiters club.
-Sunday Albert McMindes went Saturday evening guests in the

to Grand Island with a carload of Sam Brickner home were Miss Al
stOCk, coming home, Monday. Tues- lUll, Holloway, Blllie Bogert and
day he was in Sargent looking af- the Wm. Hansen famUy. The eve-
ter business affairs. ning was spent in playing cards

\. '............ and other games.
=::"::':'==:":':~==:":'::':':":=:':'_-------------IMrs. J. S. Vodehnal and son
•••••• Martin Charles spent l<'riday af-

ternoon with Mrs. L. L. Watson.
" I

After a week's absence Carolann
Clark was able Monday to return
to school. She was recovering
(rom a tonsl! operation. She is
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Clark.

•

..--_••.••..•...•.....•.•••••

Obituary
Cora A. Bower; daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Bower, was born
In Atchison county, Missouri, Sept.
1, 1812, and departed from this
life March 18, 1931 in selma, Calif.,
aged 68 years, 6 months and 18
days.

Wh'en yet a .sm.all· chlld .Cora
Joined the Presbyterian church in
Missouri. Her membership was
trall.sferred to the United Breth
ren church of Davis Creek when
she moved to Nebraska. When she
moved to Ord her membership was
transferred to the Ord Methodist
church and in this church she was
a IQember at the time of her death.
All durlng her life she was a faith
ful and active church worker.

Whell a young lady she went to
Indianapolis, Ind., to study piano
and for many years taught music
in surrounding communities.

She had been a member of Ben
HilI', the Degree of Honor and Re
bekah •iodges.

In June, 1919 she was united in
m~rrlage to George W. Newbecker.
When he was only a small boy she
tOPlf:. Robert Moore and reared him
t9 manhQQd. She is preceded in
death by . her father and mother,
three brothers,' Norville, Wllliam
and Addie. Those mourning her
death are her husband, two sls
~i'!l, Mrs. Ollie l<~nch, Ord, and
Mrs. Ethel Hagemeier, Sterling,
COlo., four brothers, Mell Bower,
North Loup, Ray Bower, Ashland,
Lloyd Bower, Pierson, la., and
Chas. Bower, Sterling Colo., and
her foster son, Robert Moore,
Oakland, Cali!., also ~any more
distant relatives and a host of
friends.

Funeral s'ervices were held at the
Ord Metb,odist church at 2 p. m.
Monday, Rev. W. H. Wright having
charge, and interment wi's in the
Ord cemetery.

•

•••.•.•.•.•.•......... ~...................•......

')
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Apparel

and . . ,

Real Value

•

See.

$6.90 $9.90,';
$14.7S $19.6S

$24.7S

Choose your
COAT here .•'.

FINE DRESSE.S·
.for Every Occasions

Gr~up 1·..$16.'5
llollYH'ooeJ Frocks-Janet Walkers

Group 2--$12.'7S
Easter' Dresses ~ . /

Group 3 .... ,.. $9.90
Group 4--- $6.90
Group 5 ~-$4.9S

,

JULIIUS VALA
•

TilE VALETERIA CLEANING AND SUAPINC SUVICE
. "',

Near Gem Theatre

For
. 1

_Q1!OJd:
Clothes

$2.95
$4.95

For Women!

---- GOLDEN RULE ---

Just. Arrh-ed! More

LADIES PURSES

$1.98
---GOLDEN RULE ----

1931 conditions are mol' favorable for extaordinary values than for many years.
, I

Production Costs are much below other seasons, our customers have the benefit
of selectillO" theiis now at at greater savings, fom leading manufacturers.

.0 I

$1.95
$3.95

GOLDE~ RULE -,----

Just Arrh'ed! More

ENNA JE'l'TICK SHOES

Every Important Style!
Every Important Color!

Every Important Pree!

-John Long went .to Omaha Mr. an4 ~rs. Wm. Fuss and A Sunday school class pariywas!' I

Monday with a carload of cattle. daughters drove to Elyria Sunday held last Friday ~igb~ at the b.,ome
-E. C. James and James Misko afternoon. '. of Mr. and Mra. Lyn~ Collins.· AU

were in Lincoln Friday and Satur- The relatives of this C9111munlty. reported a very nice time.

Iday.. of Mrs. Lena Sommers helped her Gus Dobberstein of Ord.is wQrk-
-Pentecostal revival se\:vlces In celebrate her birthday at her home ing at the Wm. Fuss home U,ll$ .

I
Burwell were discontinued Sunday In Scotia Sunday of this week. week. . ,
night. Regular s~rvlces are held The Bredthauer families, Lou Fuss Will Koelling has been quite sick ,
Tuesday and Thursday. There was and Ernest Lange families drove with pleurisy the past few days,.:' ','

I
a big attendance from or,d Tues· down and spent the afternoon. Henry Lange did some trucldn' .
day night. R. O. Hunter took a The Lutheran people have com- for Clare Clement Wednesday of ..
trUck load and there were several menced singing practice for East- this week. He trucked up some
auto loads of people, who went to er. cattle from Grand Island.·' I.:. ','.

Burwell to attend the services. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~.~''''I.'
-Dr. Joe Kruml of Des Moines, 6

Iowa and a nurse, Miss Helen
Grace Leighton of Council Bluffs
drove to Ord yesterday and are
taking care of Dr. Kruml's sis-
ter, Mn. GUY Lelllaster. She Is
very lll.

-Rev. Edgar W. White, district
superintendent of the Pentecostal
I<'ulI Gospel church, wUl hold ser

Ivices this evening and for the nextItwo weeks in Ord. ,

I Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss are

the parents of a' baby girl born
Sunday, March 21. The mother
and baby are getting along nicely.
Miss Lulu Bredthauer of Scotia is
working at the Walter Fuss home
while Mrs. Fuss is at the hospital.

A preliminary track meet wlll be
held at ValleysIde, April 2, be-
tween Davis Creek and Valleyslde.
It wlll take the event of an all af-
ternoon affair with scholastics on-
ly.

A Sunday school convention will
be held next Sunday, March 29, at
the Evangelical church.

Everett Boettger shipped several
carloads of cattle to Chicago last
week. I

-Miss Alma' Holloway spent the Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord
week end in the country with her spent Saturday night at the home
uncle, Sam Brickner and family. of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange.

-Tuesday stock shipments over Everett Lukesh, a college atten
the Union Pacific included two dant at St. Paul, came home to
loads of hogs to San Francisco by spend the week end with friends
August Petersen and a load of and relatives of this commun.lty.
cattle to Omaha by Aagaard Bros. He returned to St. Paul the fust

-Mr. and Mn. Charley Ster- of this week.
necker returned Thursday after -....;..------------..!..------:-..:------:.-~---------------'----several days visit in Elba, Far-I .....; ~_.... ~~-......,

well and Dannebrog. They have
relatives in each of these places.
,-SuJ;l.day Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Sternecker and the latter's bro
ther, Frank Frost, were Sunday ~
dinner guests in the ltountry home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Papiernik. f

-Miss Zola Auble, who is teach- 0 r
ing in district 74 and Miss Keo _ _ _ • _ •
Auble, who is Ins t I' Uc tor in .....

~i:::~{~.?~o~~:~y~:~ei~~~~t~~~: ~ 'Easter 'Weart'ng
-Bethe, htUe daughter of Mr.~

and MrS. Archi,e Boyce, who is In I • I

a Grand Island sanitarium, will I

soon be put In a cast. She wlll
have to stay for a couple of weeks ~
longer.

-Miss Beulah Gates, who has
been teaching in Burwell the past
year will return again next year. ~
Another Burwell teacher, Miss
Nettie Green, a Burwell 'lady well
known in Ord, and an instructor
in the primary department of the ~
SChOOl,S of that city has decided not
to teach next year.

-Raymond Enger, of Burwell,
dro\'e to Hastings Friday where he
spent a few hours with his brother ~
Ivan Enger and famlly. Raymond
then went to Grand Island and on
Saturday atteded a radio conven-
tion. I"rom the Island he came to ~
Ord and had' dinner with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger,
leaving in the evening for Burwell.

-Miss Alyce Seerley of Grand ~
Island was in Ord for a few hours
Wednesday evening visiting her
people. She came up with Mr. and
Mrs,' Paul Mille,1', who were spend-~
ing a few hours with Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing. They all returned to
the Island the same night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and ~
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Fern Joh~ston, drove to Sar- ,
gent Sunday. Ed had some busl·
ness ,to look after and the, others~
went along for the ride.

-Mrs. Amelia Dudschus, the mO-
ther of the late Carl Dudschus,
has returned to Cedar Rapids,
NebI', Her son, Otto Dudschus, of ~
Denver, took his mother to her
home and visited with her for a
short time in Cedar Rapids.

-Charles Cornell of Lincoln was ~
in Ord seve,ral ,dayS last week vis-
iting in the Bert Cornell home.
While here he drove to Dunning to
lOOk at his ranch, Bert Cornell ac- ~
companying him. He returned to
Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. Alice Vincent says she
received a letter from her grand
daughter, Mrs.BlII Wright of Blair. ~.
They were all well and did not
know when they were coming to
Ord. Mrs. W. A. Wright was In
Omaha with a daughter. ~ Sl\IART SHEER HOSIERY-Sunday morning Mrs. Ray
Enger and two children of Bur- Chiffon and Sert'ice
well drove to Ord in the early NEW LOW PIUCES
hours and enjoyed their breakfast ~ .
in the Oscar Enger home. They Permanently dull finish, with new
then went to the home of relatlve~. French heels and all first quality.
near North Loup and sp~nt the day

~~~~nlng to Burwell in the eve.~, 98e $1. 49
-William Johnson, Son of Mr. -

and Mrs. Carl Johnson, of Kimball,
and grandson of A. Sutton, of Ord,
won the $100 Union Pacific schol- ~ ---- GOLDEN RULE

arshlp In Kimball county th,l,S year. l\'IEN'S NEW OX.FORDS
This· scholarship is awarded .an- J..l
nually In every Smith71,{ughes Nunn Bush and Freeman Shoes No
schuol in Nebraska. The . scholar- finer Shoes 'lit such Low Prices.
ship Is good for tuition at the U\li- ~
verslty of Nebraska school of agrl- GOLDEN RULE ----
culture.

-Miss Minnie Jensen, who has MEN'S FINE SHIIlTS
taught for three years in district ~
10, VaUeyslde, has signed up for Prelshrmik of fine broadcloth-
another year. Miss Merna Crow,
who was one of the teachers in $1 49 alld $1 98
that school, wUl teach next year in " , •
district 15. This is where Miss ~ , GOu{ENRULE
Beulah Willoughby did teach. The
latter will have district 40, the Men's Fine Quality 'l'ies
Balley school. Miss D a I' () thy
Knapp will teach in district 42 and ~ 69 $1 00
Miss Margare~ Murray Is re-elect- c.
ed in district 19. Lewis Klein of .
Scotia has been elected' in district

"67.

Seek to Set~W(j.rla ~FlightMatk 1

John Henry Mears, rlaht, wealthy New York theatrical producer,
who has twice set records for fastest trips around the world, DOW
plans a third trip in an attempt (0 shatter the U-day mark of the
Ora! Zeppelin. Mears Is shown here at Burbank. Calif., with
Vance Breese, left, pilot, stUdying their proposed IUaht. The route
will be from New York, to Newfoundland, across the Atla~_Uc t~
Dublin, acroS$ Siberia to Seattle and tb:ence to New.Tork.

)

Great Physician, Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday, today, and fo~

ever. Heb. 3:8
Meeting every night at 7 :45, al

so our regular Sunday services,
don't mis~ them.

W. J. Nelson, Pastor.

Will HaTe Easter Benlces.
Presbyterian people are plan

ning enjoyable. services for Easter
Sunday, April 5. In the morning a
reception for new members will be
held arid in the evening the can
tata, "King Eternal," will be pre-
sented. .

St, John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
school immediately after services.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour over
the Columbia broadcastlngsystem
every "Thursday evening at 9
o·clock. The message coming over
the all' during this' hour Is a clear
cut evangelical message.

William Bahr, Pastor.

-C. A. Hager Is spending a few
days this week in Kimball.

-E .C. James made a business
trip to North Loup Thursday.

-Bill Heuck made a business
trip to North Loup Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower spent
Sunday with relatives in Bartlett.

-Thursday Mrs. Omer Keezer
of Ericson was in Ord and visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frank Miska.

-Free Brown Bobbie greaseless
doughnuts and coffee at the Blue
Bird, I<'riday afternoon. • 1-1t

-Paul Dudschus, who had come
o Oru to attend the funeral of his

brother, Carl Dudschus, is leav
ing today for Sutherland.

-George Pratt and son, George,
;1'., of Hastings, were in Ord yes
terday attending to business mat
ters.
\. -W',lf. Maddox, of Burwell, wa"
i11 Ord Monday and met Mrs. Mad
.lox, who was returning home af
ter several days stay In Omaha.

-Miss Ella Bond returned home
I<'riday evening from Lincoln where
she had been in attendance at the
state musical association.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
and son Jimmie came home Mon
day after a visit with Mrs. Hather's
people in Wolbach. Mrs. Hather
and the baby had been there for
a week.

-Mrs. Marlon Honeycutt recent
ly visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers In Ord. Mrs.
Honeycutt came over from Broken
Bow with Marlon. He makes reg
ular trips with a truck.

-From Thursday until Tuesday
Mrs. Jack Vanslyke was In from
the country and staying with Miss
Ruby Vanslyke and Mrs. Kate
Vanslyke. The latter has been III
and confined to her bed for over a
week.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edwar~
Mihalek left Ord for Omaha where
they wllI make their home. They
have been living In upstairs rooms
in Miss Anna Marks' building. Ed
is employed with a road crew and
does not spend much time at home

-John Carson, who has been
spending the wi~ter In Long Beach
and Los Angeles, Calif plans' on
returning to Ord about May 1. For
several years Mr. Carson has spent
the winter months in the coast
states.

-Miss Ruth Strohl of Taylor,
who is attending college In Has
tings, was In Ord or a short time
Monday. She was met by' Morri:!
E. Smith, who drove from Loup
county in the afternoon and waited
until Miss Strohl arrived on the
motor.

-Mrs. Lillian Crow received a
letter Saturday from her daughter.
Mrs. A. J. Klndsvater of Denver.
She was in the hospital with her
little two-year-old daughter, Glori
dawn. On Thursday the latter had
her tonsils removed. The bab}'
has had several bad spells with
her throat and the doctors had ad
vised the operation. Mrs. Kinds
vater writes that Gloridawn was
doing fine and they would leave
the hospital in a few days.

Ord MethodIst Church. •
What shall we say to this bro

ther who complains of the advan
tage that was taken of him in thtl
matter of church going? Albeit
he has not gone often eough to
hurt him. He says the first time
he went they threw water on him.
And the second time they tied him
to a woman that he has to live
with the rest of his life. Shall we
answer him, "Yes, friend, and the
next time they will throw dirt on
you"? Knowledge of what the
church has done for humanity and
Is doing today would change all
that. How fortunate it Is that so
many are interested. S e I' vic e s
next Sunday beginning with the
Sunday school at 1. All the ser
vices are Interesting and profitable.
Friday evening the young people
go to Scotia for the Loup Valley
group meeting. Next Sunday is
Palm Sunday ll.nd then comes East
er. Baptism and reception of
members on Easter Sunday. Quite
likely the cantata will be held on
Easter Sunday evening. Watch for
announcement next week.

W, H. Wright.

Pentecostal Full Gospel Church.
Yes, tllat revival we have been

teIling you about starts tonight.
Thursday. Are you coming, if not,
why not? We are looking for you
to be there, we are putting in
more seats so we might have a
place for yoU to be seated tncom~

fort ,and listen to the old time gos
pel preached by our State Dist.
Supt. E. W. White of Grand is
land. Mr. White has led the sing
ing for Mrs. McPherson In some of
her big meetings' In the east, he is
also a musician. Don't m~ss your
opportunity of attending these
meetings, if. you are not saved,
come and get saved, If you need
healing 'in body, this is a good
place to get in touch with the

BLUE WHITE

DIAMONDS
of the Finest Quality I

Mounted in 18 k. White
Cold Rings,

$26.50, $35.00, $50.00 and
up to $225.

Real Mo~ey Sa{,in(§ Prices!
~..
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The members of the church ex
tension committee of the Christian
church were meeting last evening
wl~h Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska anti
Tomorrow Mrs. 11'1 Tolen will be chlldren visited Sunday' 1enming

. hostess to the Junior Matrons. In the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing wUl be Mrs. Chris Nielsen.

the next hostess to the D. p.O. Mr. and Mrs. Charley John and
l,:lub. faJllily spent Sunday in the coun-
. La~t evening Mr. and Mrs. For- try home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
rest Johnson entertained the Bid- R~~~. and Mrs. Chris Hansen, who
a-l-ot club. Id I h til tMrs. Carl Schmidt entertained res e n t e coun ry, w 1 en er-
several lady ffiends yesterday at a taln the S. D. G. club at their next
quilting bee and lun~1}eon. meeting..

Monday evening Miss Helen Col- Degree of Honor met last evening
lijlriest was at home to the O. G. E. In their hall. This was the regu

lar monthly meeting, which had
<:1'¥'liiS afternoon the ladles of the been postponed frpm March 16th.
G. A. R. are meeting with Mrs. O. O. S. club report a very pleas

ant time Thursday in the home ofEmily Burrows. M J A
Sunday the Walter Coats family rs. ohn Mason. ssistant hos-

of near Arcadia, were visiting with tesses were Madams' Elsie Draper,
the Ernest Coats family. Dan Needha.m and A. W. Pierce.

1 tl Ever Busy club enjoyed their
A. W. Albers was p easan y sur- Achievement Day Thursday in the

prir;ed on his birthday Tuesday home of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
when a group of friends came In There was a good attendance and a
to help him celebrate.' luncheon.

So and Sew met Thursday with .
Mrs. George Work. They are Mrs. Emil Chotena entertaip.ed at
meeting today with Mrs. A. W. a six o'clo~k dinner Friday evening
Tunnlcliff . in Thorne s cafe. The guest of

M and' M s Ed Mihalek were honor was M;rs. Sarah Chatterton
r. I' • n of Lincoln.

diner guests Saturday evening i Tuesday evening the Missionary
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank society of the Methodist church
Miska. . had charge ot a social' meeting and

Mr. and Mrs.. Jgn.Khma and program in the basement of that
children. were <bnner guests Sun- church. A lunch was served cafe
day evemng in the home of Mr. teria style.
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes. Mrs. Wm. Carlton is teaching

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af- the little people in the Christian
ternoon with Mrs. August Peter- Sunday school. Last Sunday she
son. Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing was a had twenty-six pupils, whose ages
guest. " were from three to six years. She

The Radio Bridge club was enter· tries her best to teach them a good
tained last ThursdaY' in the C. J. Bible lesson each Sunday.
Mortensen home, h!!-ving dinner In Mr. a.nd Mrs. Durward Murrlsh,
the New cafe. '. M d M 0 III N tt . dD. D. O. were guests Friday af- 1". an rs. rv e u er an
ternoon of Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. ~he~r, families and" Miss Fay Kes
Guests were Madams A. J Meyer er on of Burwell were supper
L. .D. Milliken, G. W. Taylor and gi::tfas~f J:{da~n:Ve~f:g. A. w. Al-
A. W. Cornell. M d Mr 0 B M tt fTwenty members of the ladles r. an s.... u er 0
of the GAR met Thursday af. Comstock, entertained their bridge

. . . " club Thursday evening. Among
ternoon with Mrs. Henry Fales. the guests were a few well known
They were, busy making rugs ~nd In Ord: Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman
enjoyed a social time. " , and Mr. and Mrs. John Rockhold.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Purcell and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt and had several dinner guests Sunday,
children were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ciochon and
day in the country home of Mr. and daughters Evelyn and Norma Mae
Mrs. Joe Marks. and son Leonard and Miss Gertrude

Mrs. Emil Skolll had a birthday Osentowskl of near Burwell.
Saturday and her relatives plan- Misses Opal Bebee Twlla Brick
ned a surprise party a~d assisted ner and several othe~ friends gath
in cele~rating the occasion in ered Monday at the Walter Lunney
proper style. Several went out horqe, takiI!-g by surprise' Mrs.
from Ord. Lunney and Mrs. Ray Atkinson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johap.sen had a whose birthdays were celebrated.
few guests Sunday, Mrs. David Wi- A delicious lunch was served and
gent, Mrs. W. E. Kessler and the evening was passed with var
daughter Ruth and Mr. and Mrs'. ious games.
K. W. Harkness and family. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bar-

Rebekah Circle had an all day nard ent~rtained Mr. and Mrs. W.
session Friday with a covered dish H. Barnard and children and Mrs.
dinner. Officers for next year Susie Barnes at a one o'clock dln
were elected: President, Mrs. Mar- nero
tha Mutter; vice president, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard were
Anthony Thl1l; secretary and trea- in from the country Saturday and
surer, Mrs. A. J. Ferris. enjoyed dinner with their grand-

Ro!al N~lghbors had a good mother, 1\lrs. M. Flynn.
meetlllg Fnd~y evening In, their The P. E. O. held their regular

.hall. Mrs. Nula Norman, ;was in- meeting Monday ev'enlng' In the
stalled as treasurer of the ·order. home of Mrs. H. B. VanDecar,
Mrs. George Owen. and Mrs. Nor- Thursday afternoon Happy Hour
man served a very I!'ice lunch at club met with Mrs. Mike Kasal.
the close of the meehng. All members were in attendance.

U. B. A.id society met last Wed- Rebekah lodge was in session
nesday WIth Mrs. K. W. Harkness Tuesday evening. After the busi
in the home of her mother, Mrs. ness meethj.g Mr. and Mrs. An
David Wlgent. There was a .good thony Thill and Mrs. Robert New
atten.dance. After, the bUSiness ton and Miss Margaret Whaley
meeting and work hour the hostess served a nice lunche'on.
serv.ed a nice luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehrle
, 1';11SS Grace Hopkins was hoste?s were dinner guests Tuesday eve-

I' nday.. evening to the Otterbein ning in the home of Mr. and :\lrs.
Guild III the home of Mrs. David Alfred Albers. '
'Wigent., There was a good at- Guests Sunday in the home of
tendan,ce. The Guild is a yo~ng Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay were MI'.
people s society of the United and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and SOIl
Brethren church. . 'Dana of Albion, Dr. and Mrs. Lee

Sunday guests III the home of Nay and Mr. and Mrs. George Nay
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger were and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Ray Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after
Enger of Burwell and Fred Witt noon in tile country home' of Mrs,
of Norfolk. The latter has. been J. J. Beehrle. All report a pleas
~elplng out with the work III the ant meeting. Mrs. I. C. Clark will
Elyria mill. Several year/l agO he be the next hostess.
and his father were employed in There was a bridge party Thurs
the Ord mpl, a.nd Fred still has day evening In the home of Mr.
numerous acquaintances In Ord. llnd Mrs. Charley Beehrle. Guests

Mrs. C. F. Hughes entertained were Miss Fay Kesterson Bur
Mrs. Clarence Blessing nearly ap well and Mr. and. Mrs. Alf;ed Al
of last Wednesday, while Madams bel'S, Mr. and Mrs. D. Murrish and
Laver.ne Burrows ~nd Lorenzo Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nutter.
BleSSing were prepanng the Clar
ence Blessing home for a big party
In honor of the 35th wedding anM
versary of Clarence and Mrs. Bless
ing. Other guests in the Hughes
home were Madams Roscoe Gar
nick, Frank Gifford, Mamie Wear
and Robert Ml1Is.

Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday school
,clasa of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a party Tuesday evening
In the Dan Needham home. Hos
tesses were Misses Rosemary Need
ham and Dola Flynn. They were
assisted by George Allen, Jr. The
loung people enjoyed rook. Prizell
were won by Miss Gwendolyn

.Hughes, Hallen Pierce and Harold
. Benn.
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Quiz want ads get results.

G. W. TAYLOR
DElNTIST

, X-R"y
Modern Method!

Oft1ce Over Model Groce'7

• DENT~ST

TeIephone 61i
x-aay Dlal'nosl.

O1I1ce In Ma.onlo Temple

C. J. Miller J M. D., '

OWNER

F. L. BLESSING

ORD
One BIock South ot Poet Oft1ce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Pho~. 117J. !le•• 117W

OSTEOpATHIC PHYSICIAN
.AND 8UROEON

Eye. Te.ted ---- Gla.... ' rttt~

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

.~'~-' .
X-R",Y DIAGN0818

Gu Given tor ExtractloD.lS
Otllce lOt 'PH;ONES Ru. lie

Phone 41

DR. LEE C.-NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC .t'HYSICIANf5
and SURGEQNS

,Phonel: omce 18lJ. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and G1.asse. Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at-Law

Special Attention Glveh to Real
E.tate Law. Land TItles anl1

Probate ot Estate••
Nebraska State Bank BuddIn,,;

, Or~ Nebras~a

boys visited at Paul Swanek's Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski, M~.

and Mrs. pete Kochonowski were
at John Iwanski's Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek was
there Saturday evening.

Joe Proskocel bought a riding
cultivator at the Ord sale Satur
day.

Re., 11

Tr., Ual

Phone U

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
QRlJ, NEBIUSK."_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Real E.tate an4 Lin 8tock

ORD DIRECTORY

DR. J. P. LAUB
they will take care 01 youl" CIl1ROPRACTOR

GLEN AUBLE ~m~ ()Ter Nebra.ka 8tat. 8uk
OPTOMETRIST Phone !3 - Oro. lfebraeh

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Ill" ExamIned &114 01.....
J'lUed 8c1entlflc&U.,

ORD.NJlBRABKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oft1ce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Weller & McMindes

Phone ill

TOM care 01 your ~Y88 and

. ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
PhoneB: Bu.lne'lI. nu ReB. 171W

-------.-,---.-1-----------

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
SpeclaUItt In, DIseases of Ule

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G assu Fitted

Office Over Beranek'. Drug Store
Oft1ce Hours: 18 to U A. H.

1 :80 to 4 P. M.

c. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physic~n and Surg€Qn

Ord, Nebraska
O1I1ce 118 PHONlllS

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office OTer HrOn's Store

Phone 111 - - - Orl!. Nebraska.

Ord, Nebraska

I<'rank Michalak of Leavenworth,
Kas., is visiting relatives, the
Iwanski faDllly. '

Mrs. Sophia Goss and daughter,
I<'rank Michalak and Ed and Bollsh
Iwanski's. •

Edmund Osentowski was at John
Jablonski's for sweet clover seed
Monday forenoon.

Joe Michalski fs the owner of a
new Chevro~et sedan which he
bought Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and

~

Savings &Loan Association

Do You Find It Hard
To Save Money"

Joseph Jablonski please call at Ord Theatre for two free ticke,ts, either March 26 or 27

... ,.1:,..0.... .-r:!bi...'.\.i.i~~:~~

We'll be glad to furnish full particulars of the Pro
tective plan without o~ligation. Consult us toda:y.

It alnlOst seeins like this m'ethod was devised special
ly for people who find it difficult or impossible to build
up a surplus. It's so easy to save-:.-the Protective way.
You put asidea certain sn1all fixed an10unt fron1your in
come every week or month, applying it to the purchase
of instaIln1ent stock in this association•.. It's the "pay
ment plaIt" turned around. It's easy to spend on the
payn1ent plan---it's easy to save the san1e way. And,
bes't of all, your savings draw the highest rate of inter
est possible with safety guaranteed.

"Eureka News

Then, ',Try The Pr'otective Plan!

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord visited
her sons Leon and Edmund Osen
towski from Saturday evening un
til Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Osentowski took her home
Sunday evening.

Joe Miqhalski and J. B. Zulkoski
shipped on~ carload of. cattle to
Omaha Tuesday. They drove their
cattle to Elyria Monday afternoon,

John Iwanski was quite sick last
week. He was under the care of
Dr. Smith and feels somewhat bet·
tel' at this writing. His brother
Ed fs doing chores and other work.

Leon Osentowski hauled a load
of cobs to Edw. ZUlkoski Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
children spent Sunday afternoon
at John Jablonski's home.

Mrs. Mary Walohoski of Ord
spent Sunday afternoon at her son
Joe Walohoskl's home.

Quite a few me~ were hunting
cOTotes Sundar·' • !\';iiiiiiii ;;:;;; -----;;,;;__;;;; iiiiii;}

:

we-

GRADE SCIIOOL NOTES

After finding a cat in a Bunny
window purring we hear Virginia
Van call: "Oh Aunties, come quick
the cat has gone to sleep and left
its motor running. '

And Virginia will be walting all
in smiles.

JOKES
LHe's Cruel Grind,

A hungry dog once wandered
.a butcher store

The butcher threw s~me sausage
to the dog, upon the floor

The butcher said, "Now eat it" '
The dog said, "I decline '
!<'or in that link of saus~ge
Is an old sweetheart of mine!"

, J\ldge '(to .prisoner) ,What is
lOur nam,e and occupallon? And
what ar~ yoU, charged with?

elIas. S.: My nickname is Sparks
I am an electrician. And I a~
tharged with a battery.

J,!-~ge.: (After recovering his
~qUlllbrIum) Officer put this m
In a dry cell. an

h Billy B: Now-;;:-cass, since yOU
ave two cars yoU will have til

have a double garage won't you?
d Mr'Mcass: Oh no, the old one will

o. • r. Redfern and Krejci each
use one ot my cars. Redfern
will Use th~ garage at night and
Krej~i wll~ use it in the day time.

JU·r NOTES,
The next meetin,!:" of the Hi-Y is

Wednesday, March 25. The re
port on the ques,tlons asked for by
Bill Thomas has been ,received.
~Ve pia'! to get very valuable and
Interestlllg material from it. It
should provide topics for discus
~ion and a means for Cinding out
lust what our students think about.

CLASS NOTES
Miss Nelson's public speaking

class is practicing encore selec
tions.

'ThEj Freshman English Classes
are studying Julius Caesar. They
are dressing dolls to ~epresent the
charact~rs, and are making dag
gers.
Th~ AgrIculture boys judged

some very diCficult classes of
Herefords' at the Clement farm.
Th~y also attended the Willow
Dale sale on Wednesday.

An inter-class contest is being
held on grading eggs.

Two Ord Agriculture boys, An-
thony Kokes and Harold Benn,
were' nominated as candidates for
the degree of State Farmers'. Their
qualifications and records were
sent to Lincoln, where this highest
honor will be <;onferred upon ten
Nebraska high schOOl boys on the
twenty-fifth of May. I

Mr. Redfern's biology classes are I
studying the human body.

The Junior English classes are,
reading Scott·s "Marmion," . I -...-r.'; _, .•.•.,

The European History class ha~ ~13q;.,-'>J"~'- ,

completed the unUs on theFrenchl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~:~IU~~Oe~:~dn~~ew~:~i~:on;~ITTTTTTTTTTTT
Post War ProbleDls.

In Miss Frederickson's short- I

hand classes they are trying to de- Elnl Cr'eel{ News
velop speed for the contest. The
beginners find it hard to take six
ty words a minute and the advanc- Mrs. W. F. Vasicek stayed at
ed class ninety words. The con- Edward Adamek's from Wednes
test is to be held April 4 at Kear- day until Friday to help with some
ney.' of the work and take care of the

Last Friday the beginning Latin new baby boy.
class gave the play "Horatius" be-l Mrs. Frank Meese and son Rob
fore, the Caesar class. It was a Iert were dinner guests at W. J.
chance for the beginners to be Stewart's I<'riday. Miss Alta Stew-
more sure ot their pronunciation. art came home with them.

The Caesar class started reading Miss Helen Houtby spent the
the commentaries of Caesar last week end at heDle with her folks.
week. They are ,drawing Dlapa to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
show the route of Caesar on his daughter were Monday callers at
campaign against the Helvatiaus. W. J. Adamek's.

Mrs. Frank Kenyon of Ericson
visited with Mrs. Lloyd Fleming
one day last week. '

}'int Gra~. MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Meese called
Mrs. Joe Lola visited the first at Frank Meese's Sunday.

grade. J. J. Novosad, Ed Kasper, Sr.,
The puplls are well pleased with and son Joe, helped W. A. Adamek
1 i t f 1 I

cut wood Tuesday. .
a arge p cure 0 HoI and on the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson, Mrs.
blackboard.

i Merrll Swanson and Miss Ella
The f rst grad~ has a new pupil, Swanson visited at N. C. Nelson's

her name is Alice Frederick.
Second Grad~ Wednesday evening.

The second grade has just com- W. J. Vasicek and daughter Alice
pleted a health contest and are were at Edward Adamek's -Friday
starting a new one. afternoon. They went down af,·

Everett Petty, who has been III ter Mrs. Vasicek and Mrs. Ed Kas
in a hospital inODlaha, recently per, ir., who were there for a
came back to Ord and has returned couple of days.
to school. • Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chil-

Mrs. Chotena visited the Cirst dren were Monday evening visitors
and second grade Wednesday atJ;X;/M~~:~~~ied at N. C. Nel
morning.

Thi d d I.' son's Friday afternoon.
r an J: ourth Grad(\ Joe Zikmund called at Frank

The pupils of' the third and Meese's Saturday evening~
fourth grades are making sand Ed Viner trucked a load of hogs
tables of Holland. Their main for W. 1<'. Vasicek Saturday:
studies are of the Dutch.

Fifth and Sixth Gmde. W. J. Adamek helped WUl No-
The penmanship class had a con- vosad cut wood Monday and Wed

test and the winners got to go oh nesday. Thursday he helped Ed
a hl'ke Kasper, Sr., cut wood.

. Harold Nelson visited at N. d.
Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
children spent Thursday evening at
Joe Korbelic's. '

Mrs. Frank Meese and children
were Sunday dinner guests at W.
J. Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ed Kasper Sr,'s.

Friday George and Will Vasicek,
and W. J. Adamek helped JOe Bla-
ha shell some corn. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson, Har
into old and LaVern visited at Henry

Nolte's Sunday afternoon.
George and Will and Alice Vasi

cek attended a party at Emil Sko
m's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic spent
Saturday evening at the W. J.
Adamek·s.

Boyce; Martin and Verna Urban
ski.

Virginia Rathbun of Ord was a
week end visi~or of Alice Smith.

The Everett Stichler famlly spent
Sunday at Whitings.

Chris Jorgensen was a visitor at
Parker Cook's last Monday.

Junior Rathbun and Harold
Stowell were at Mott Rathbun's
Saturday night.

R. O. Hunter trucked thirty-six
ewes and thirty-seven lambs to
Parker Cook's la.st week.

Greta BriCkner, Blll Bogart and
Lyle Hunter spent Sunday at
Smith's. '

Leonard Luddington's vl&~ted
Sunday at Blll Kluna's.

Joe Wegrzyn visited at John
John's Thursday evening.

Joe Wegrzyn's were Burwell vis
itors Sunday.
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JV~IOlt IUGII
Miss Lukesh Is reading "The

Birds Boys" by Langworthy to her
home rooms.

. The seventh grade Arithmetic
class is studying surfaces, areas,
etc.

T1,le eighth grade Arithmetic
class is study1ng promissory notes
and .bank discounts. They are a,!so
gettmg ready for the spelling con
test. . ,I

Monday Arthur Auble and James
Mllliken formed some magic tricks
for home'room number seven.

Two new pupils, Doris and Paul
Bird from Grand Island have en
tered the seventh grade.

The National Committee Con
vention for two political parties
has been organized. Th~ party
platform has already been made,
They chose candidates for presi
dent. The president took char~e
of the Dleeting and elected officers.

"Dldja Enr NoUce How".
People wander back and forth

over the sidewalk as they walk
doWn the street.

Teachers walk so "blamed" self
conscious and stiff in front of a
classrOODl.

Kids walk down the hall. SODle
saunter along, others hurry trying
to pass everyone in froI\t of them,
some wander off into a flow of
kids going the opposite direction,
some stop in the middle of the hall
to have their gab out. You know
how I mean, just like autoists.

Certain ones dream in study hall.
They gaze far out Of the window,
at a picture, or at nothing at all.
Wonder what they are thinking
about.

A certain few labor so industri
ously, simply throwing off work.
Wonder som,~times what this type
and those just mentioned wlll be
doing in twenty years. You know
good grades don't always mean
success in business.

In study hall toward the end of
the period everyone looks up quick
when someone makes a bustling
noise. '

Kid\! ,like to stand with one arm
in their locker talking to someone
a few lockers down.

Teachers sit on the bottom row
of the bleachers in convocation.
They sit up straight, arms crossed
like a row of censors.

Every morning and 'noon, every
one starts talking loud and fur
iously just before the teacher tries
to quiet them down. '

DHferent kids go up to theIr
lockers. Some walk up absently,
open the door, and stand gazing
down the hall trying to think
which books to take. Others rare
up, grab a few books, and rush oft.

Some teachers like to stand at
the window and look out. The
one in, say, the next room thin·ks
that very thing sinful.

"Gl1le Clubers" take on most
painful yet comical expressions
and incline their heads to one side
when they sing. ' ,

l<~unny ain't it? Huh!
, \

GIRL RESERVES
Girl Reserves. had th~lr regular

meeting Wednesday evening. The
meeting was led by Claralea Van
wie. The topic was "Personality,"
We had a very interesting meet
mg. Arter discussion Miss Fred
erickson gave U$ a reading which
we all enjoyed.

Mother: Why do they call the
team you pIal on, the "Scrub
Team."

Dean W',: Because we k.eep the
other teams from playing dirt;y.

MUSIC }'ESTIVAL.
Today the music festival is being

held in St.. Paul. The Ord high
school has entered in nine events.
The Cirst event is the Girl's Glee
Club consisting of twenty-four
girls. The second event is the
Boy's Glee Club, consisting ot
twenty-four boys. The third event
is the high school orchestra' of
twenty·n~ne members. The ,or
chestra has a very good chance of
placing first in tre contest this
year, because it has a full instru
mentation outside,of the Viola.
Instrumentation is what counts
when going to a contest. The
fourth event Is the boy's quartette,
consisting of Rodney Stoltz, El
don Lukesh, Julius Vala, and Wil
son Bell. The Cifth event is the
mixed quartette. The sixth event
is a solo which Elwin Auble wlll
sing. Tl),e seventh event is Vir
ginia VanDecar's solo. The eighth
event is the girl'ssextette, which
has progressed very nicely under
the direction of Miss Bloodgood.
And the ninth and last event is a
small instrumental group directed
by Professor Toenniges.

This festival is being held just
to see how the diCferent schools
are progressing in getting ready
for the district music contest
which will be held in Grand Island
on April 11 and 12.

In st. PC1-ul they will not Judge
the different schools but they will
criticize their fa.ults and weak
points, so they will be able to cor
rect them before the district con-
test. '

The whole high school is hoping
that Ord will receive some. good
criticism. '

CLOCKWATCHERS
By Iolamae Williams

Lost betweenSu~rise and Sunset
Two golden hours,

Each Il~t with sixty diamond min-
utes. .

~o reward is Offered
As they are gone forever.

Tick-tock-tick-tock. The hours
slowly move around the face of
the clOck to a certain time or hour
when the bell shall ring. To some
it bl'ings joy because of the plea
sure that they will derive from the
next class. To the clockwatchers
it is merely a tragedy to jump up
shove their books in- their locker
and grab the needed materials for
the next class, only to s~ump down
in their seats and look longingly
at the clock and wish the period
was over. Why? I do not under
stand. Looking at the clock seems
to make the minutes slowly pass
on, but if we keep ourselves eager
ly and equally' busy does not the
time pass much quicker? Try it!
Some say, why do we have clocks
if we can't look at them, but the
point is we do not always just
glance but impolitely stare to pass
the time away. Imagine the clock
as a human face and its' twelve
numbers are twelve eyes and its
haijds are there to prot\X:t its face
and it should suddenly look down
on the class and find a person un
consCiously looking at it. Natur
ally it would become so frightened
that the minutes would seem to
tick slower and the hours become
longer. We have the bells so that
we need not waste our time watch
ing the clock while we are in
school, then, I assure you the min
utes wlll quickly turn Inlo hours
and we will find ourselves joyously
anticipating the forthcoming day.
It is important that we form the
habit of working industrioullly at
whatever task is given to us in
schOOl for that habit will be among
the most valuable things we can
take with us on our graduation
day and it is this habit that brings
the opportunity to those who are
successful and who will progress
in life.

Rathbun, the occasion being their took dinner with Haught's. Dor
16th birthdays. Those he 1pin g othy Cummins and Berenice King
them cele1;>rate were Cash and Mell returned home with them.
Rathbun and famiUes, Marion :noyd Davenport was. a dinner
Strong's, Orin' Kellison's. Dorothy guest Sunday at Blll Earnest's.
Jobst and Dave Strong·s. Glea He spent the evening at M. F. Bak
Porter spent Sa,turday and Sunda,y er's.
at Mell Rathbun's. Velma Baker and Anthony Cum-

Albert Haught's were Sunday mins took supper Sundar evening
dinner guests at Mell Rathbun's. at Haught's. Anthony remained

Albert King came to thll Wayne ,over night.
King home Saturday for a few Merna Smith was unable to re-
days visit. sume her school duties Monday

Gladys Boyce and Verna Vergin morning as she has been sick.
spent Friday evening at the Ar- Miss Baker took her pupils
thur Smith home. down to the McLain lake Friday af-

Charlie McNamee and family ternoon as a nature study lesson.
were at M. McNamee's Friday They saw many things ot inter
night. They returned to their est. One was' a cardinal. The
hODle in Grand Island Saturday. pupils find these trips very inter-

]"Irs. HerPlan Stowell was at esting as well as education,al. .
John Moul's I<'ridai afternoon. Those having perfect spelling

¥r. and Mrs. Walter Cummins grades last week were Gladys

.I .'
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. and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools,
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, Declamatorl Contest.
The local Declamatory Contest

ill to be held here in the high school
auditorium on March 27th. Miss
Nelson is sponsoring it and says
she has about thirty-five contes
tants. Miss Nelson has planned a
one act play named, "The Florist
Shoppe." She has chosen two
play casts. They will both. enter
the local contest and the best cast
will attend the 'sub-district con
test to be held in the high school
auditorium April 2. The casts are
as follows:

First cast:
Mr. Slovasky .....• , •.. J\llius Vala
Maude: ...••........ Helga Larsen
Henry \ , ;Harvey Mickles
Miss Wells ....•....... Evelyn Coe
Mr. Jackson Robert cushing

Second cast
Hr. Slovasky .... ; ... ',' Wilson Dell
M.aude ......•. , .. :Lenora Roberts
Henry Leonard Desmul
Miss Wells Twlla Brickner
Mr. Jackson , .. WilQert Marshall

BASKETBALL GAMES
Thursday night an 'evening of

basketball was provided for ali
concerned.' .. ,

The first game was between the
grade school and the Junior High
reserves. It was the most fnter
estlng game of the 'evening. .Jun
ior High reserves won 6 to 5.

Next the Junior High first team
played the F. F. A. reserves. The
Junior High emerged victor with a
score of 8 to 5.

The main game ot the evening
was between two gym class teams.
the Red and the White. It turned
into a one-sided affair. The score
wa.s 19-5 in favor Qf the Reds.

The referees were Don Lashmett
and Rodney Stoltz. The time
keeper, coach Krejci.
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Editol~.ln-ehJef Elna Mortensen Wednesday March 18 several of
Assistant Editor Ethel Whitford the music department entries gave

, Contributors their contesf numbers for the high
Betty Lukesh, Iolamae Williams, school.
Ada Row1>aI, Cl1v'a Lee VanWie, The boys quartette, Julius Vala,
Dorothy Jobst, Charles Shepard, Wilson Bell, Eldon Lukesh, and
Julius VaJa; Marie Adamek, Ken- Rodney Stoltz sang for their first
neth McWnnls, Anthonr Kokes, number, "Nut Drown Maiden," and
noy Clements. th~ Ill;c~md nu.mber was, "Until the
Sponsor, ••• , •..... MIss Blanchard Dawn," I

ElwIn Auble sang his solos.
"Give a man a horse that he can
ride," and "O'er the Billowy Sea."

The Girl's Glee Club sang their
contest pieces, "Beauteous Night."
and "Persian Serenade." The girls
that get to· go to the contest are:
Iolamae Wllliams, Virginia VanDe
car, Rosemary Needham, G~endo
lyn Kellison, Dorothy Jobst, Ella
marIe Strong, Marian. Grace Cush
ing, Evelyn Coe, Thelma Palmll.tier,
Marjorie Ball, Marie Adamek, Ella
Lange, Dorothy FUSS, Myrna Ward,
Irmii Campbell, 'Greta Brickner,
Sylvia Col'lle11, Evelyn Haught,
Evelyn Williamson Martha Mae
Barta, Zola Barta, Lorraine Haas,
Doris Whiting and Edith Hansen.

Friday March 20, the orchestra
favored us with their contest
numbers. Then the girl's sextette
saug "Lullaby."

The Boy's Glee club sang two
selections, "Pale ~loon," and "Riv
er, River." This glee club is' made
up of the following boys: Arthur
Auble, Julius Val~, Harold. Gar
nick, Hugh Ward, Rolland Tedro,
George Kruml, Bert Boquet, I<'rank
Rysavy, Everett Lashmett, Donald
Williamson, Harold Benn, Melvin
Hackle, Anthony Kokes, Wilson
Bell, Eldon Lukesh, Adrian Tolen,
Kenneth McGinnis, Charles Shep
ard, Leonard Desml,ll, Donald
Lashmett, Rodney stoltz, Floyd
Rathbun, Elwin Auble and Floyd
Beranek.

Spring Creek News
Mrs.' Albert Haught and children

and Dorothl Oummins took dinner
and spent Wednesday at Arthur
Smith's. '

Comfort' Cummins and Donald
Wampole were at Wayne King's
TUillday and Wednesday cutting
poets for Elmer King.

Mr. and Mrs. Moul took Wednes
day dinner at Herman Stowell's.
Mrs. Moul remained and spent the
afternoon.

Yr. and Mrs Haught were at
Albert Haught'& Thursday for din
Ber. Mr. Haught trucked some
oak posts to Elmer King in the
afternoon.

llr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun gave
a party Saturday for their son
Floyd and their niece, Genevieve

pERSONALS
, Edith James has been absent
ff'oin school the past week on ac-
fount of illness. .

Plans have been completed for
the san(j.ing of the' school grounds
of the grade school. This work
will be done at an early date.
, Miss Witter, a teacher in the
srade school, has been able to
leave the hospital and will soon
,be able to resume her work. ,
: The Ord high school baseball
,team will start practicing imme
diately. Coach Krejci pickcJ out
'0;0. ~!!t!re catch~rs outfit wil~le in
Lincoill. ' . .

..' Th~ Vissoii \ Weather Strip Co.
'()f Beatrice, Nebraska bas been
a.warded a contract for the wea
thel' proofing of the high school
walls. Work will start immediate-
iy. .

Workmen wlll soon begm re
moving trees and other obstacles
on the newly acquired playground
n.orth of the building. It is hopell
they will have it in shape in a few
liays. ,

Henry Larsen was called frODl
ichool Thursday afternoon and
left immediately for Omaha. We
kave not yet iearned the cause.
, Beulah McGinnis was absent one

'day last week on account ot lll
ness.

Miss aIoodgood !has completed
the fask of choosing people for the
contest. These people will go to
the St. Paul Music Festival today
and to the District Music Contest
at Grand Island April 10 and 11.

Marcus and Manford Steiqwart
have been absent from school on
a.ccount of their grandmother'S
death. We extend our sincere
sympathy to them.

:' The G. A. A. Class' have been
playing baseball in the past week.
Miss Hnizda says they seem to en-
joy it. .

Plims are being made at the of
tice to get out some aids and a
self analysis in choosing a voca,
tion. Among recent questions In
Hi-Y Mr. Thomas reports that one
ot the most important questions
facing high school students is
"How to Choose a Vocation,"

Plans have been made for fixing
the floors In the south building.
This plan calls for Cllling and wax
In~ the noors which are not only
an aid in cleaning but makeS' them
more sanitary. A' one hundred
pound waxer has been purchased
and wlll be added to the janitorial
equipment. ' This will make waxed
floors complete for the school
plan. Recent years have proven
this type of floor best suited t6
schools.

Miss Elva Bloodgood spent the
week end in Kearney and was very
unfortunate to have been caught
in the rain and was unable to re-
turn Sunday. ,

Miss Lillian Jeary spent the week
end with her bome folks at Seward.

Miss Mae I3aird, teacher in the
Home Economics department spent
the week end with her parents at
Arcadia.
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known packers, oil companies and
manufacturers are using Chevfoleh
in steadily growing numbers. Every
line of business, every fleld of In
dustry Is coming to rely more and
more on these big, powerful Slxe••

Indeed, the demand for Chevrolet
trucks during recent years hOI been
such that Chevrolet ranks todoy
os the worle!. large,' builder of tlJe·

, cylinder kvell and commerciol «n. '

AMOUS
THEWORLD OVER

AS THE WASHER WITH THE
CAST ALUMIN-UM TUB·

. ,
•

Chevrolet Hi.. ton cha.JI, with 1a1~ wheelboH .520
tDuol ..... option, t21 eJdn)

Ili-toa dKaul. with 157' wh••lbGH, tt90
. (Dual wh..l. ilandard)

All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich., and, Indianapolis', Ind. .
Special Euipment e.ttra. Low delin>rcd prices and easy terms.

,
.. ..

Wherever you go-on city street
orcountry roa~-you find Chevrolet
six-cylinder trucks very much in
evidence.Tens ofthousands ofthese
sturdy workers are on the lob
daily, delivering goods, moving
supplies, ~oing all types of light
and heavy hauling.

. ,
Lorge fleets of Chevrolets are cov·
ering the notion for prominent
public utility firms. Notionally

"'

rr.. ··:;:--·=·'::::-'=':='"=:---=:;'-=:":::'"=="'=:'-="'=:"=:'''':;:' See your dealer below E~~=~~~~~

Graham ..Seyler Chevrolet 'ConlpallY
~ Ord, Nebraska - .

Grahalll-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.
; Burw'ell, Nebraska .

AUO DEAUR5 IN CHEVROLET SIX·CYUNDIR PASSENGER CARS, $475 to $660, f. 0 .... m..t, tulkLl....

.LENTEN
SPECIALTIES

+
The City Market

J. Hlavacek, pc;.p.

We are making special
preparations to supply you
with fresh fish and other
3ea.ro~M during the final
days of Lent. Smoked,
kippered and pickled fish
also. Buy your supplies
here during the rest of'
Lent and we assure you

.that you will be pleased.

Frank Hackel please call at
Ord Theatre for two free
tickets elt!,ler March 26 or 27.

Hearts - A, 6, ., 3
Clubs - 10, 9, 8, 4, 2
Diamonds -:- Q, 10, 8, 5
Spade? - none I

March 26-4t

-Friday Mrs. Mell. Bower of
North Loup and her daughter-In
law, Mrs. Lewis !Jower and son
of Ericson, wereJn Ord.

March 26-41

Dalls &; Yoge1tanz, Attorne)s.
IN TilE DISTRICT COURT O}'

VALLEY COU~TY, XEBRASKA
Aima Vavra, 'plalntiff, vs. N. B.

Cobb, E. M. Coffin & Co., Joseph
Kokes, alias Jos.et Kokes, alias Jo
self Kokesh, Mary Kokes, his wife,
Edward M. Coffin & Arthur H.
Schaefer, co-partners doing busl
nes under the firm name and style
of E. M. Coffin & Co., the heirs, de
vlsoos. legatee5, personal represen
tatives and all other persons In
terested in the estate of Mary
Kokes, d~ceased, and all pex:sons
having or claiming any interest In
the Northwest quarter of Section 20,
Township 19, North of Range 15,
West of the 6th Principal Meridian,
in Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendants. The
above named ueferidants will take
notice that they have been sued in
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, by the above plain
tiff, who filed her petition in said
action on March 18, 1931, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to ex
clude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to
the property above described, and
to quiet and confirm the title of the
plaintiff therein as against the
said defendants and all persons
having or claiming any Interest In
the said real estate, r~al names
unknown. That due order for ser
vice by publication has been made
by the said Court. The above nam
ed defendants are required to
answer the said petition On or be
fore May 4th, 1931. Anna Vavra,

BY David & Vogeltanz
Her 'Attorneys.

claiming any interest in the sald
real estate, real names unknown.
That due order for service by pub
lication has been made by the said
CQurt. The above named defen
.• ,,:. L nl' J .Iequirtd to ans wer the

I 'e; :ba 011 or befofe :'.lay 4th.
:,1. '\'iIlh\lll Sevellker.

BY Davis & Vogeltanz
. . His Attorneys

y

Z

ARTICLE No. 18

.:A

Dads &; Vogeltanz Attorneys.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT O}'

VALLEY COUXTY,XEBRASKA
W11lianl Sevenker, plaintiff, vs.

John E. Hale, Sarah A. Hale, his
wife, James C. Hubka, Thomas
Sorensen, alll\s T. S9rensen, A. T.
Stacy, alias Arthur T. Stacy, Jane
L. Stacy, his Wife, George A. Per
cival, alias Goo. A. Percival, -
Percival, his wIfe, real name un
known, Jay Hastings, Till\e E.
Hastings, hIs wife and all persons
having or claiming any Interest in
all of that part of Block 3,. Ip
Riverside Addition to Ord, Valle)'
county, Nebraska, lying between
the right of way of the Union Pa
cific Railroad Company and the
right of way' of the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy Ra~lroad Com
pany, real names unk;nown, de
fendants. The above named de
fendents wlU take notice that they
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County Nebraska,
by the above plaintiff, who filed
his petition In said action on
March 18th, 1931, the object and
prayer of whlch is to exclude the
defendants, and all of them, from
any and all claims to the property
above described, and to quiet and
confirm the title of the plaintiff
therein as against the said defen
dants and all persons havillg or

I .."'" . ~ .. ', ~-

187 Sq. Yds. Steel Wire Mesh.
624 Lbs. Reint. Steel.
3667 Lbs. Structural Steel.
301.5 C. Y. Reinforced Concrete.
430 C. Y. Structure Excavation.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen at the office 01
the County Clerk or procured froUl
the office of the County Engineer
upon a deposit of $5.00.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish a bond equal to
1000/0 of the contract. A certified
check covering 5% of the amount
bid wlU be required with the pro
posal. Work must be started b)'
May 7th and completed not later
than Sept. 1st, 1931. The Board of
Supervisors reserve the right to
waive all technicalities and reject
any or all bids. ..

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
COUllty Clerk

E. C. James, Chairman
Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer
First Pub. Mar. 12-41.

CoPyr1llht, 1930, by Hoyle, Ir.

AUCTION BIDDiNG:
No score rubber game. Z dealt and

passed. A passed and Y bid one he'irt.
B passed, Z bid one spade and all
passed. A ol,lCned with the ace of clubs
and, when hiS J;>artner p!ayed the deuce,
shifted to the Jack of diamonds. Z won
this trick in Y's hand with the king of
diamonds and led a low heart. B played
the ace of hearts and returned the club.
How should Z now play the hand so
that he will score Flame against any
defense? Before readlUg further. figure
out your own play.

Hearts - 7, S, 2
Clubs - A,S, 3
Diamonds - J, 4:
Spad~s - J, 9, 8,4,2

Auction Bridge is certainly becoming eat on her right.
a popular game, so much so In fac~ that "Her anxieties lulled to reat bY pee
many of the shows are featunng a ceiving the queen, she playedthe laiave
rubber of bridse as part of the back and took the trick and proceeded to
ground for theq' society dramas. Now lay down her cards.
one of the best sellers, A~atha Christie's II 'Four tricks and the rubber,' abe
"Seven Dials Mystery' , uses bridj\e as announced. 'I think I was very ucky
an introduction to one of the thnllin,i to fet four tricks t~re.'
incidents of the book. The dialogue IS "Luckv,' murmured Gerald Wade,
very amusing and 'so typical of the as he puslied back his chair and came
average game that it is well worth over to the fireplace to join the othere.
repeating. 'Lucky, she calls it. That woman wanta

"Bridge was still proceeding - with watchmg.'. '.:'
a sli~ht difference. Sir Oswald was now "Lady Coote was gathering up Dotes
playmg with his wife and was CQn- and silver. . '
scientiously pointing out to her the .. 'I know I'm not a good player,'
mistakes she had made during the play she announced in a mournful tooe
of each hand. Lady Coote accepted which nevertheless held an u,nder.
reproof good-humoqredly, and with a current of pleasure in it. 'But I'm really
complete lack of any real interest: She ve~ lucky at the game.'
reiterated not once but many times: "You'll never be a bridge player,

.. 'I see, dear. It's so kind df you to Maria,' said Sir Oswald. . .
tell me.' • • •. . . "'No, dear,' said Lady Coote. 'I

II 'My dear Maria,' rose the voice of know I shan't, you're alwars telling
Sir Oswald in mild irritation. 'I have me so. And I do try SO hard.
told you over and over ag~in not to .. 'She does,' eaid Gerald Wade, SoUD
hesitate when you are wondenng wheth· fJoce. 'There's no subterfuge about it.
er to finesse or not. You give the whole She'd put her head right down on your
table information.' shoulder if she CQuldn't see into your

"Lady Coote had a very good answer hand any other way.' .
to this - namely that as Sir Oswald .. 'I know you try,' said Sir Oswald.
was dummy, he had no right to com- 'It's just that you haven't any card
ment on the pl<l;y of the hand. But .she sense.'''
did not maKe It. Instead she smiled The following hand was played in a
kindly leaned her ample chest well New York Club the other evening.
[orward over the table, and gazed firm- Look it over and plan y,our play so that
Iy into Gerald Wade's hand where he you can score game agamstany defense.

Hearts:......"K, Q, J. 9, 8
Clubs-Q, J
Diamonds - A, K, 9
Spades - K, 6, 3

Leonard Furtak
Under State Bank

+++t++++++++++++++++

We always try to "keep up
with the 8tyles" In bobbed
hair and can trim yourB in
the latest mode. The wishes
of the customer are always
consulted in this shop. We
bob your haiP tJ?,e way you
want It bobbed. CourteaUI
service, refined surroundings.

++++++++++++++++++++++

We Bob Your Hair
In The

Latest Modes!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-
Sealed bids wUl be received at

the omce of the County Clerk of
Valley County, ln Ord, Nebraska
until 11: 00 o'clock A. M. on April
7th, 1931 for the _construction of
bridges Nos. 4-19-13, 9-18~13, 13-17
14 and 1-20-13.

The approximate quan~ities are
as follows:

14.144 M. Ft. B. M. Treated Tlm-
bar. .

29.5 C. Y. 01. uAA" Concrete.
786.0 Lin. Ft. Treated Timlier

Piling.

March 12-4t

Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDEn FOR AND NOTICE OF

H};AIUXG OF rROBATE OF WILl.
In the County Court of Val.ley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Valley

County, ss:
Whereas, there has been filed in

my otnce an Instrument purporting
to be the last wlU and te5tament of
Matt Vavra, deceased, and a peti
tion under oath of Mary Vavra, to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Peter Darges.

It is ordered that the 2nd day of
April ,1931, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, said coun
ty, be appointed as the time and
place of proving said will and hear
Ing said petition, and It. Is Further
Ordered that notice thereof be glv·
en all persons Interested by publi·
cation of a copy of this Order three
weeks successively previous to the
date of hearing, 'in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
cirCUlation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of March, 1931.

. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
First Pub. Mar. 12-3t.

~~~~~~~i:l:W~~~!!Ia.-~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~~=::::::==:ii:==='== . D. A.. MO&er unto Sunday, when he

fL--_1-_AE_-_G__A_L__--_~§~~~J ~..~=:I!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!IIBI_--OI«u!l!!!l-·l!It1J-p·Ia-"i!tJ.-nlll~.-... C~~~~~~!~~] ~:d~i~~~~~ M;~~;u:;
AUCTIO..... or -Dr. J. P. Laub spent the week given bv the Z. C. B. J. lodge. Fea-

•

"end wit": his people In Chapman. turing two orchestras. Everybody

ACT '" invited. 1-2t
~". ,..O....ITR . Mr.. aid Mrs. Wes Dally were In -Robert Moore of Oakland,
~ ~ ,-, Grand Island for a few hours. Calif., was In Ord for a few days

t J,U""'ne .Perguson' -Saturday Walter and Charley com In g from California with
Y Y J && Desch were in Bartlett. George Newbecker and the body of

-Thursday Dr. J. P. Laub made Mrs. Newbecker. Mrs. Newbecker
Au\hor ot ·PM011CAL AU0110N BI\lOOB

lt
a professional trip to Scotia. was the' only mother Robert had

-'-John Iwanski please ca11 at from the time he was a smaH boy.
Ord Theatre for two free tickets Upon learning of Mrs. Newbecker's
either March 26 or 27. serious lllness Robert went to Sel

ma, Calif., and stayed with her un-
-Thursday Mrs. W. S. King re- til she passed away.' .

turned home after spending a few -Mrs. Walter Finch, who left
days with relatives In Alden la. Ord Tuesday for Selma, Calif., uP-

-Thursday Walter and Charley on learning of the 11lness of her
Desch and Leo Kessler made a sister, Mrs. Newbecker, returned
business trip to Farwell. to Ord Thursday. She had recelv

-Mr. and Mrs. Nel.s Nelson, of ed word at Qgden, Utah of the
Burwell, were Ord visitors last death of her sister. Another sls
Wednesday, coming here to attend ter, Mrs: Oscar Hagemeier of
the funeral of Mrs. F. P. Hoffman. Sterling,Colo., met Mrs. Finch on

--Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUchler the way and accompanied her to
drove to Ald,a last Wednesday and Ord.
attended the funeral of a nephew, -Mislil Evelyn Snyder has taught
John Wienrlch. in Bertrand the past two years.

-Frlday evening Charley Daily She writes Ord friends that she
and a friend, Miss Esther Stewart has signed up for another year in
of St. Paul, drove to Ord and spent the same school. She wlll perhaps
a few hours with Charley's mo- visit .here during the summer with
ther, Mrs. Pat D8,i'y. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish of -Martin. Hansen was quite III
North Loup w~re visiting the lat- for three days but was much im
ter's inother. Mrs. R. C. Nelson proved Thursday and Saturday he
I<'rlday afternoon and looking after and his mother, Mrs. Hans P. Han
some business matters. sen, drove to Ord from their farm

-'-:Saturday Mrs. H. H. Struthers in Gar~ield cOUlity.. Mrs. Howard
returned to her home in Lincoln Barnoo and children accompanied
after several days stay with her her moth~r, Mrs. Hansen,' home.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need- Sunday Howard went after his
ham. family. They reached Ord just be

-Miss Bertha Heyden, whQ fore it started to rain.
teaches In district 6 was in Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
Saturday and left on the afternoon of Burwell were in Ord Sunday
train for her home In Scotia where visiting the latter's mother, Mrs.
she spent a few hours. . D. A.. Moser.

-Joe Knezacek went to Lincoln -Dr. C. J. Mlller returned to A
S1,lnday. morn,ing and from there Ord Friday from Omaha, leaving --'e;:::,~.::e~,l~e-~..~n:~
he was to be sent to some nearby Mrs. Mlller recovering nicely In"'" v' ~.'P
city to be Burlington relief agent the Emmanuel hospital. She was cocnpact-aone-pl«etubhoidUllfout

pllona more than croinary washcn.for a few days. operated upon last Wednesday. Qricinated by l!aytag; nlou1ded to
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey -Mrs, H. H. Thorngate, 'of North the Klenll/iwllv Jull"d .ha~that

and son and Miss LaVonne Bart- Loup, WhO is a patient In Hlllcrest cnatet thc moeteft'eeuvewater action.
ley of Arcadia, spent Sunday in recovering from a major opera-
Ord with Mr. Ramsey's parents, tion, lost her mother, Mrs. Mary Tho w<:dd's finest washer baa dtt
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. Mattison. The latter was burled /inuf tub ••• the cast-aluminum tub

-Miss Louise Kinney left Satur- Mach 20. The funeral was Mid with bandy bin&ed Rd, counter-aunk PHONE' .
Hearts - 10 day for her home in Wolbach. from' the Thorngate home. De- l)'t'atatOf', and sediment zone which for a trial wash·
Clube - K, 7, 6 She. had been here for a few days. ceased was nearly 99 years old. kcepe the water ~. ~m:'- ~ ::a:=
Diamonds - 7, 6, 3, 2 She is a niece of the late Carl At the time of the funeral Mrs. T bl I doesn't eell itadf, doo't
Spades - A, Q, 10, 7, 5 Dudschus. Thorngate did not know of her The New Maytag a e roner keepit. Divided payments

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bower and mother's death. VIC it wherever there i. an e1ectrlc 'U •
fourth trick in Y's hand with the queen three children, of Ashland, arrived -Mrs, John Readle writes from wall plug. The only ironer with you DCVer 1IU88.
of clubs and then lead tbe king and Saturday evening. They came to Cuba, where she has spent the AJa.krome Thermo-Plate that uaurea TUNE In-Eni0f.llheM~
queen of hearts, on which he .should attend the funeral of Mr. Bower's winter with a daughter and her fastd', more even heat diatribution. ~~~ll~WelW-:it<::'~VCIY
discard two losing diamonde. He should sister, Mrs. George Newbecker. hushand. R.ev. and Mrs. Dewey Monday 9:00 P. M., E. S. T.-
then lead a low spade, winning the 1 Id t B ~ THE MAYTAG COMPANY 8:00 C.S.T.-7:OO M.T.-trick in his own hand with the ace. Z "':-Char ey Bower cou no come ur am. Mrs. Readle will return 6:00 P. C. T.
should now lead the king of clubs

l
dis· to Ord'to attend the funeral of his to the United States In April. She NEWTON ~.d 1193 IOWA M...~j"l to<U....s Me 4111Jililble

card a low diamond from Y's hane! and sister, Mrs. George Newbecker. plans on coming home by way of riA.~-b1l11Ir/JSoline ",ultl-mJIor
follow with his last diamond

l
winning Mr. Bower and family but recently IllinOis. She' has two daughters frllwntuJ w/rQ,,' electrkiJl'

the trick in Y's hand with tne ace. Y moved from Arcadia, Nebr., to and their famlles living In that . . & C
should now play the king of spades and Sterling, Colo. state. . C A Hager 0
follow with a low spade which Z should -Lloyd Bower, of Pierson, la:, -Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth have . .' • . . . . •
allow A to win, A's hand now contains arrived Sunday. He is a brother received word from Willow City, N.
only two spades and he is thus forced' of Mrs. George Newbecker and D., that Mr. and Mrs. Erl<;k Biber- 47 0 d N b k
toleaduptothequeenteninZ'shand. stayed until after her funeral. He dorf are parents of a fine baby girl Phone r, eras a

CONTRACT BI DDING: Played in this way, Y Z will lose only was stopping with another sister, who arrived March 11. They have 1IlfIJl!Jj'_. . 2~32
ones~de,oneclubandonehearttrick. Mrs. Walter Finch and family. one other child, a boy three years ,. . . II

Z pass; A paSSj Y oneyheaf rtj B Pdassj and t us score gafme ~nd. rubbehr. Idt is ad I -The Clarence Fox family mov- old. Mrs. Biberdorf formerly was . ': <\ _' '." ...'\~j;itlm._\II:li];mJI§.f{I<
Z one spade; A paSSj our spa es; pretty example 0 stnpplllg a an an eu to Broken Bow Sunday. Mr. Mis/?. Edna Foth. __ _
d~~ ~ilimfu~~~k~~ili~ ~x has ~en iliHefur S"~I~~~~~~~~==S====~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Solution: The problem for Z in this forcing a lead up to a tenace. Be on weeks where he is employed. He r '- .....

hofanh~ ihs t,) get dal~~~r pla;hesliUe~l~ ~~:i~~~u~:~er:alr:q~e~~i;type for has been coming over for the week ...~.. . .'. _, ..~'" ,!.' ." .....j,f':,.'~•..,'" .••.·O.. F .,'" r l ..I.' ... ,
IS '\Dd an sore .a Hi" kl r tl bi end5. .-!'""., <;., ~~". _"

.thfQW1\ .. l~ll' '!C~i., Z should win the ere 111 a tnc y ~t.e pro em: -Mrr· pa1nd
tt

Mlrls}. RCallPh Hendtehr- /' .' .- .: 'ct" C'he'vr'olet II _. _, :.~.;>.~:.', '_ ~.~"'.
f ift Problem No. 13 ."'ri"";";':\:" - "-r... ~~~e:ts ott;~n b~ys \~'~/~~bru~ _ .. ' . .,,-p. --

, {,. Hearts - Q, J, 7, 3 f' :,.. ary 25. Mrs. Henderson was for- .. .

'" -',1 ~li~~ond~~eK, J:: '. -=~...u ~::~r~y,M~Ssda~:~t~eilaOf D~~~S a~J the W Qrid's Ia r9 est bulld e r
Heart__ A, 9, 6 Spades - K Hearts _ Done Mrs. Ainslie Davis, fonilerly of
Cl b 10" • Y Clubs -none Ord. . . d' k
Di~~onds ~~e ; A B Diamonds - A, Q, 5,4, S -George Colllpriest, who' had r 0 f 5 i X _cyI.t n er' t r U C 5
~-6,S,~ I Z Spa4e.-=8,7,4 _.' been In Iowa came home Saturday

I ii";' E.i~ 2 ",('~'fllili~J.i1il i~r~r~:.~;},;~1i~(J[.~:~t~!~
, __ .. :J::/}',.\-... Spadea - A, Q, S jiJ~11[W·~:r.r~t,Wf1::~.e with Mr. Colllprlest's mother Who-",.,<.::.",.. - . <:-•.• ~' .• . ..... : • . Is ill. .

Spadet ate~~ zt. in the l~d. How un Y Z make lve bMiI~ , -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur-
llDy defense? Solution In the next artldfl. , . . well drove to Ord last Wednesday

after their son, Robert, who had
been ill tor a few days In the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Wllliams. He was able the
next day to resume his school work
in Burwell.

-Miss Arthelia Burrows of
North Loup, daughter of Jack Bur
rows of Ord, had a part in the
Junior class play, "CrQoks for a
Month" that was put on Thursday
evening at the high school audi
torium In North Loup.

-I<'red Moser, who has been laid
up for several weeks with rheuma
tism, is much improved~ however
he has not fully recOvered. He
came to Ord Thursday from his
brother Dean's home near Elyria
and was staying with his father,

Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys
In Tthe DIstrict Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
Victor Danczek, plaintiff, vs. J.

W. Sutherland, Thirza M. Doyle,
alias Thurza M. Doyle, Marie
Walker, formerly Marie Gensley,
alias Mollie Gensley, Blanche Ka-

. noff, Jessie Loree, formerly Jessie
Sutherland, Florence Sutherland
Orr, W. R. McAllister, alias Wil
liam R. McAl1Ister, May A. McAllis
ter, Grace Rieder, Louis A. McAl
lister, Ruth Stuart Hansen; alias
Ruth Hansen, Harry_B. McAllister,
John N. Dunlap, alias John M.
Dunlap, alias J. N. Dunlap, -
Dunlap, his wife, real first name
unknown, and all persop.s having
or claiming any interest. In the
North half of the Northeast quar
ter, the Southeast quarter ()f the
Northeast quinter, and lots 3 and
4, In .Section 25, Township 19,
North of Range 14, west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in.' Valle.y
County, Nebraska, real names un
known, Defendants. The above
named defendants will take notice
that they have been sued in the
District Court of Valley county,
Nebraska, by the above plaintiff,
who filed his petition in said ac
tion on' February 12, 1931, the ob
ject and prayer of which' is to ex
clude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims. to
the property above described, and
to quiet and confirm the title of
the plaintiff therein. as against the
said defendants and all persons
having or claiming any Interest In
the said real estate, real names
unknown. That due order for
service by publication has been
made by' the said Court. The
above named defendants are re
quired to answer the said petition
on or before Aprll 20, 1931-

Victor Danczek, .
BY DAVIS & VOGELTANZ

His Attorne~s.

Laulgan &; Lanigan, Attorneys.
SIlERU'}"S SALE

Notice Is given that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
braska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Albert O. Huff,
widower, and John Doe, real and
true name unknown, lessee, are de
fendants.

I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 21st day of April 1931, at the
west Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following des
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit:

The West Half (W!AI) of Section
Thirty-five (35), Township Seven
teen (17), Range Fifteen (15)! We~t

. of the Sixth Principal MeridIan, III
Valley County, Nebraska, contain'
Ing in a11 320 acres more or less
according to government survey, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 16th, day of
June; 1930, together with Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of March,
1931. ..
. GEORGE S. ROUND, SherIff.
Mar. 19-5t.
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Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, NoLraaka,

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

ht Ord

COAL

We will a«ept Pop
Com. Sweet or Flint Corn
ot all varieties for COAL
Old or new crop when
ready.

rigidity and strength~proteet
rivet heads from wear•.

Every wearing part is adju~t
able to take up wear. DuQlP
rods are reversible, end for end
and right for left-giving 4 times
die usual wear. Wheels are in-

.terchangeable-axles rever
sible, end for end. These fea
tures Olean long, satisfactory

service.
Come in and see this

strong Case Rake with
the extra long life. Ask
for interesting, illustrated
booklet. .Headquarters
{or the best in all kinds
of farm implements,

Mr. Legge has gone back to tlie
International Harvester company
for a rest. The newspapers wUl
find It hard to ride him pow.
Though his farm board may have
failed, I still believe the former
chairman has done a great piece of
work with it. He is no one's fool.

They may criticize him, call him
different names, and attempt to
belittle Legge but, nevertheless, he
has never been downed as yet..

In some respects the farmer
kicks himself in the face. Here Is
an example:

Grain dealers In Omaha are
kicking about shelled corn coming
to the market containing cuckle
burrs. The cuckle burrs do not
get Into the sanlpl1ng prob when
the sample Is taken from the car
and, of course, tlte grade Is not re
duced. Then the corn is shipped
out In the state to farmers 'who do
a great deal of feeding. Feeding
shelled corn which contains cuekJe
burrs, especially to sheep, Isn't so
pleasing. So then the farmer
complains to the grain dealer
about sendIng him poor corn.

All In all it just reverts back to
the farmer. He is only kicking the
grain dealer for things which he.
himself, performed.

Sorry Ted about the prize judg
Ing team businesS. There really
Isn't anything to It. red worked
his way across the big pond on a.
cattle boat Instead of riding first
class as a Hvestock judge .
It'loyd Wetzel of North Loup may
develop a crops judging team from
his corn club that wUl take Agent
Dale's Ord boys this year. Floyd
knows his crops. So does Dale ..
... ,Now, Mr. Lashmett don't get
excited about the farmers !lhoot
ing pheasants. They really shoot
one or two once In a while.

Ord Implement Co.

C.Bm
fULL LIN. O' CASI QUALITY 'ARM MACHINES

THE Case-Osborne Self
Dum Rake is built to give
you ilie longest and best of

setvic~you get many extra
features at no extra cost.

The curved, spring-steel teeth
-adjustable to various posi
tions-work well under the hay,
without digging into the ground.
Gets all the hay. Floating check
teeth help prevent roll·
ing or wadding..

On the sturdy, Case
made wheels, spokes are
widely staggered and
tiveted on both sides of
tims and hubs. Channel
.teel tires give extra

EXTRA
FEATURES

without Extra Cost

It is probably true that Valley
county dairymen are not' buying
much feed for their cows this year
or rather at this time but rather
are feedln~ what they are actually
raising on the farm. This, of
course, Is what most of the leading
dairymen practice in normal times
but often they purchase some other
feed like 011 meal.

Now with butterfat prices low,
farmers who are milking quite a
number of cows are getting by on
the cheapest ration possible. It is
probable that they :are :not at
tempting' to feed the best possible
ration with the feeds available. Few
local farmers perhaps are going on
the market and buying such feeds
as 011 meal.

But here in Valley county, far
mers generally have plenty of
feed and have not been handicap
ped during the winter for lack of
feed. As a result they have been
feeding some feeds that otherwise
would have been sold. Farmers
here milking cows seem to be
pretty well off In comparlsl.lI1 with
farmers In other sections of the
country.

Ernest Coats, one of Valley
county's leading dairymen and pen
scribbler's. Is a man who Intends
to feed his dairy cows just what he
raises on the farm. My' friend
Coats though plans his farm oper
ations so that he w1l1 have the
proper feeds for his dairy cows
throughout the year. He doesn't
gO In for buying much outside feed.
There Is no reason why he should.

If there ever comes a tiIue when
there will be an under supply of
livestOCk feeds, which Isn't prob
able very soon, sawdust may be
utilized as a farm feed. Treating
the sawdust with certain chemicals
Is said to have made the sawdust
edible alld digestible with food val
ues. This process evidently Is
quite expensive. There doesn't
seem t9 be much chance now that
the sawdust will have to be used.

Upon returning from Valley
county where he organizeJ a lo
cal beekeepers' association, O. S.
Dare of the agricultural college in
dicates that the local organization
is one of the best In the state. He
gives Mr. Vodehnal of Ord credit
for helping organize the associa
tion and believes local men are go
ing somewhere In their plans and
organization.

bowels, but let Adlerlka give
stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and get rid of all gas I
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Burlington Co-operating With
Fanners. Demonstrates

Shelterbelts.

Gramlich Believes Many Valley
County Farmers Expected

. At Lincoln Meeting.

Bare tells me that there were
something like 25 beekeepers at
the Initial mooting. This was a
good turnout, he says, considering
that there are but about 100 bee
keepers In the county. Now It Is
his aim to get more of· the bee pro
\1ucets Into the organlza~iJon.

There Is no doubt but what the
demonstrations that wlll be held
this spring and summer w1ll be

h~~el~p~fu;l~to~l~o~ca~l~fa~r~II1~e~r~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Custer county Is to be one of the
six Nebraska counties In which the ,
Burlington .railroad is to plant
trees along their right of ways
with the cooperation of adjoining
property owners, according to
word received at Ord today from
Lincoln. Th~ planting Is made to
demonstrate to Custer county far
mers the value of establishing
shetter belts around the farm
hUlldings.

Other counties included in the
tree planting program are Box
Butte, Phelps, Cheyenne, Dundy,
and Chase. The land where the
trees are to be planted was plow
ed, and worked last fall to get it
ready for planting this spring.

The first planting to be made by
the railroad along the rIght of way
came in 1928. The purpose of the
project was to find out if snow pro
tection could adequately and eco
nomically be secured through the
lise of trees. The plantings were
also to be used as demonstrations
to encourage farmers In the plains
area to plant shelter belts. and
trees about their farmsteads.

In each lllanting there are one
to three rows. Where one row Is
planted, 'a hedge growing variety
has been used. Where there have
been more rows, the two outside
rows consisted of hedge growing
varieties such as olives, mulberry,
and caragana.

Since Custer county has' develop
ed one of the best known forestry
programs In the United States,
farmers In Vall~y county are na
turally Interested In other forward
steps the sister county Is making
in her project. Farmers In Custer
county are interested in tree plant
ing and have probably planted
more than any other county In the
country today, it is Indicated in
the report to the Quiz today from
the agricultural college.

Farmers around Ord and North
Loup are naturally interested In
the tree planting project and each
year 0 r d e r government trees
through County Agent Carl Dale
of Ord. The trees are sold to all
farmers for a small charge of
wrapping and express charges.
Numerous demonstrations over the
county are proving the value of
trees as shelter belts.

Friday, April 18, has been an
nounced as the 1931 date for the
the feeder's meetings held annual
ly at the agricultural college In
Lincoln, according to word sent the
Quiz this morning by Prof. H. J.
Gramlich, head of the animal hus
bandry department at the college.
As usual, some Valley county far
mers are expected to attend.

Though not so many farmers
from the vicinity of Ord attended
the feeder's meetings last year,
Gramlich believes there Is more In
terest In them around,.' Valley
county than ever before. Feeding
operations continue big here and
he beHeves the progressive feed
ers wlll· want to know of the re
sults of the experiments carried on
at the agricultural college. ,

It'ully 2,000 Nebraska people were
attracted to the meetings last
spring as those from Valley county
wlll remember. Charlet Faudt of
North Loup was one of the local
men in attendance. The 1930
crowd set a new attendance record
but Gramlich believes the record
this year *111 be close to the at
tendance record. He says more
and more Valley county farmers
know about the meetings and prob
ably will want 'to attend.

It has been the pra'ctlce of the
agrlcult ural college for the past
six years to hold the feeder meet
ings on the third Friday in April.
Each year they have been favored
with good yeather and big crowdf1.
Gramlich maintains the date will
not change as long as weather con
ditions prove so advantagous.

The 1931 program will also find
meetings for the Valley county wo
men attending the meetings with
their husband,s. Though no defin
Ite program has been worked out
the ladles meetings, plans w11l be
a.nnounced soon and sent to the
Quiz, according to word from the
college.

BIg Six Biaby B~f Club•
The club met at County Agent

Dale's office March 10 and will
meet ther~ again Aprll 14 at 8 o'
clock. There are now 19 members
In the club, which is more than
there were in the entire county or
Valley last year. "There Isu't any
reason why. this club shouldn't
have a grand champion is there?"
asks Evelyn Jorgensen, news re
porter.

FEEDER'S DAy
HELD IN APRIL

CUSTER COUNTY
PLANTING MORE
TREES THIS YEAR

MR. T. A. BLAIR•.
LINCOLN, Nebr.,-The past win

ter Is the warmest Nebraska win
ter on record. That Is the state
ment of Mr. T. A. Blair, In charge
of the Lincoln weather bureau and
assistant professor of meteorology
at the University of Nebraska. Mr.
Blair bases his statement on ac
curate temperature records kept
since 1876.

Single months have been warme:r
than months during the past win
ter, but taking the three months
of December, January, and Febru
ary, considered as the winter
months, together for the various
years, the past winter establishes a
record. Usually, says Mr. Blair, a
warm month Is followed by a cold
month, which lowers' the average
temperature. The mean tempera
ture for the three winter months
this year was 32.9 degrees, as com
pared witll the average of 24.3 de
grees for the past fifty-five years.
The average templ'rature for De
cember, 1930, was 29.8 degrees,
January 32.2 degrees, and Febru
ary, 36.7 degrees. December was
4 degrees above the average and
January and February were each
11 degrees above the average.

There was no official zero wea
ther In th" state in February and
December, according to Mr. Blair,
and but two days, January 13 and
14,when temperatures approach
ing zero were general throughout
the' state. Not all weather sta
tions reported zero on those days,
a numbe( in the southern part of
the state escaping zero tempera
tures the entire winter, depending
upon local topography and other
conditions. The official low tem
perature for Lincoln did not reach
zero this winter.

With an average snowlaJl for the
state of 5.7 inches for these three
IlJ.onths, Mr. Blair considered the
snowfall very light but declared it
broke no records because of the
late snows. The December fall
amounted to 1.9 Inches, as com
pared with the average fall of 4.8:
January had 2.1 inches of snow, as
compared with the average of 4.6
inches; while February had 1.7
inches as compared with the aver-
age of 5.7 inches. .

Mr. 'Blair said that the light
snowfall would have no effect on
the spring and summer rainfall, as
there Is no relation betwooa one
season and another, due to shifting
storm tracks and other conditions.

New Record Set
By Past Winter

[
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BACK FOUl'Y
iiT J. A. KOVANDA

~.~~.~....._..~-~..-
Much of the seed being planted

thl~ spring should be treated.
This Is especially true of oats,
barley, spring. wheat and potatoes.

Oats or barley can be treated for
smut in a very simple and prac
tical manner with formaldehyde.
One pint of this disinfectant Is
mixed In ten gallons of water.
One man sprinkles this amount
over 40 or 50 bushels of grain,
while another man shovels It out of
the bin into the wagon box. The
grain in th1l wagon box Is then
covered with sacks or canvas until
noon, by which time the formalin
fumes have penetrated the grain
quite thoroughly.

For treating stinking smut in
wheat the copper-carbonate treat
ment Is more satisfactory. It con.
slsts of mixing an ounce" or table
spoonful of the dry copper-carbon
ate dust with a half bushel of seed
wheat. The two are placed in a
revolving barrel or box. This Is
revolved .about forty times. Care
must be taken in handling the dust
as It Is Irritating and poisonous.

One of the best treatments for
potatoes Is made by soaking un
sprouted, uncut seed potatoes in a
hot solution of formaldehyde for a
period of four minutes. The solu
tion ordinarily used consists of
one pint of forty per cent formal
dehyde in fifteen gallons of water.
This lI:Iuid must be held at a tem
[l(·rature of 124 degrees Fahrenheit
'vhlle the potatoes are being soak
ed.

The expense for any of these
treatments Is very slight, and great
benefits may re-sult from their
uses on seed, even though It. may
appear healthy. As plant diseases
have a tendency to become more
severe, seed treatment Is becoming
increasingly Important.

One of the. exceptions to seed
treatment is. the Nebraska oorn
crop. The resqlts of authorized
experiments carried out in this
state Indicate that seed corn treat
ments are of no value.
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Farming!

Ag College Professor Predicts
Higher Corn Values For

Next Thirty Days.

Valley county farmers are told
that wheat, butter and egg prices
will probably remain close to pres
ent levels In the next, thirty days
by Prot. Harold Hedges of the ag
ricultural college through his eco
nomic situation report. The re
port also indicates that poultry
and hog prices may work higher
during the coming period.

Steady to higher corn prices are
likely, Ord farmers are told. .In
addition a firmer cattle market
seems most probable for tlie per
Iod.

With the seasonal let-up In mar
ketings underway, the report says
that hog prices should work some
what higher during the next thirty
days. Market receipts are now
showing substantial decrease from
week to week and are runniU!; well
undel' corresponding weeks of 1930.
Receipts of hogs at seven principal
markets for the first twelve days
of March were seventeen percent
under the corresponding period a
year ago.

Wheat prices shOUld remain
close to present levels In the next
30 days .with the grain stabiliza
tion corporation supporting the
market local farmers' are advised.
Supply factors,. however, favor
lower rather than higher prices.
The visible supply of wheat in the
United States on March 9 was 27
percent larger than a year Ilgo.

Valley co'unty farmers are told
that the price of finished cattle
should show some gain in the next
thirty days. Hedges sees an Im
proved demand for thin cattle
suitable to go on grass with the
leading markets since December 1
have been less than two percent
under receipts of the correspond
ing period of a year ago. Since
the out-movement of the feeders
last fall was much smaller than
the number of fat cattle st111 to be
marketed should not be large.

The economic report indicates
that the demand for beef has been
rather sluggish because of the
mild winter and lessened business
!J,ctivity. Lower prices have kept
the available 81lpp11es Jllovin~ Into
consumptive channels.

Though the usual trend of but
ler prices from March _to April Is
downward sc;veral factors suggest
that prices may show less than
usual weakness this' year. The
price are now the lowest for the
season since 1924. This Is stimu
lating demand somewhat. Stor
age stocks of butter on March 1
were a third less than a year ago
and decreased faster than usual
during February.

. Though egg prices usually weak
en from March to April, the re
port declareJ;l that steady prices
for eggs appear prObable. Several
factors suggest Iles& than usual
weakness this year. Low prices
have encouraged consumption and
they may also encourage storage
operations.

In addition the report indicates
to Ord farmers that seasonally
higher poultry prices seem likely
in the next thirty days. Hedges
says in the past 21 years only
once has the April farm price for
chickens been lower than the
March price. The report states
that market receipts of dressed
poultry continu·e to run heavier
than a year ago. Prices are near
ly a fourth lower, however, lind
storage stocks are much smaller.

D. C. Sow & Litter ('lub.
The Davis Creek Sow and Litter

club haq its third meeting at the
home of Percy Sample recently antl
the leader handed out the first
lessons and other items needed te
get the club startOO. A ball team
was organized and will start prac
ticing soon. This club meets
twice a month and each member
and the leader pays in 10c a meet
ing, which Is to be used for ch,ib
purposes. A fine lunch was serv
ed at the Sample home and the
club's next meeting will be April
1 with Donald Rich.

The D. C. club was organized
I!~ebr. 4 In a meeting at the home
of George Fisk. 0 f fie e r s are
Ralph Fisk, president; Lloyd Ax
thelm, vice president: Donald
Rich, secretary-treasurer; Thomas
Fisk, news reporter: Morris Ren
dell, lea.der: George Fisk, assis
tant leader.

Wife, Gas, Scare Man
In Dead Of Night

"Oyeroome by lltomach gas In the
dead of night, I scared my hUllband
badly. He got Adlerlka and It

A CORRECTION. ended the gas."-Mra. M. Owen.
An error was made last week in Adlerika relinel stomach gu In

the date for the Z. C. B. J. dance TEN minute.! Acts OD BOTH up
at the Bohemian hall. It will be per and lrwer bowel, remoylng old

Frauer Funeral Home, Ord. Am- held the 6th of April. poisOnous wallte lOU' never knell'
bulance service. Day Phone IS:I 11',,1 there. Don'.t fOO.l with mAA!-Nl&ht UI. II-if -see Be~ {or ~ clothes. due which elean.ll only PART of , ....;. _

What's'New

,

.'

James C. Stone, appointed by
President Hoover as chairman of
the Federal Farm Board to sllc,
ceed Alexander Legge, resigned,
Is shown here at his oIDce lu
Washington, D. C., soon after he
was sworn In. Stone for the paat
nine years has worked on eo~
operative marketing projects.

PHONE 7

WIlY not get that hundr'ed
rods today?

It'is made by the oldest, lar
gest and most reliable steel
manufacturer -west\ of the
Mississippi.

BECAU~E-

Ne1.vs
of the

Farms!

WeRecommertd
Colorado Fence

Koupal .~. Barstow
Lumber .Co.

Merrymlx club are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Noble. Ral
ston.

GEORGE ROUND,JR.

++~+~++~++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++

AGER URGES HIS ' , Farm Head'" RUTTER PRICES
PHEASANT PLAN SHOULD REMAIN
AT ORD MEETINGSTEADY-HEDGES

Would Substitute For Wherry
Bill Now Before Legislature;
SOc Per Bird W QuId Be Paid

•............................•...................I ' . .

i

.'
/

Chester Ager, author of the Ager
plan of pheasant· control now be
fore the legislature, accompanied
'Representative Marlon J. Cushing
to Ord last Saturday and in the
evening met with sportsmen and
farmers at the office of County
Agent Carl Dale, speaking In de
fense of his measure. Few far
mers were present but Mr. Ager's
plan met with fa,:or from the ~en

present and pe.htlons are belllg
circulated in this community urg
ing its adoption by the legislature.

The Ager plan was explained at
length In the Quiz a few weeks
ago. In brief, it leaves title to
game birds in the hands of the
state and allows the game and fish
commission to declare open. sea
sons as has been done in the past.
Hunters script will be Issued by
the state and pheasant hunters
w1l1 purchase books of script at
$2.50 per book. Upon securing
permission from a land own.er to
hunt pheasants on his place they
will do so and give to the land
owner script worth 50c for each
pheasant shot. Farmers may cash
this script the same as a chec;.k.

Mr. Ager explained Saturday
tnat adoption of his plan would in-I---------------"-
bure a substantial cash revenue to Valley County Bee
farmers during the open seasQn. ..
He estimates that HiO,OOO pheas- Keep'ers Will Meet
ants were shot in the nelghbor- The Valley County Bee Keepers
hood of Valley county by outside assochHion wl1l hold their second
hunters last season, to say no- meeting at the county agent's of
thing of those k11led by local flce In the court house, Ord, on
bunters. At 50c per bird this
means a large sum left with far- Saturday, . March. 2.~, announces

President Frank Vodehnal. Theymers each year, he says.. I II I t h
He' opposes the Wherry b11l, are espec a y anx ous 0 ave

which also Is before the senate. those attend who have only one or
a few hives of bees. "Transfer

This bill would vest title to non- ring bees from box hives into mo-
migratory game birds in the hands dern hives," w1l1 be the subject for
of land owners on whose places
they are found. The state would discussion. The bee disease, Amer
have no discretion in fixing bag Ican foulbrood, also wl1l be dlscuss
lImits or open seasons, .... ..t 11.4'.. ed, together with ways of identlfy
Ager. beHeves - - :IsIng' tbi; biii :~ and controlling it.
llT'"' ..~.. . J# pet 1 ------------
.~ ••00(1 soon result in most pf the PILES PA I Ngame being killed off as It would
allow birds to be sold in the open THGUSAlnS
market or in hotels or restaurants. An old Chinese Pl'overb says, "IfIne

The Llncoln'mlln was disappoint- In 10 IHIn:~r from lll1es," but tbe pain
e'd tl1at not Iiiore farDiers met with and itching ot bUM. protruding Of
h· im last Saturday evening. Both bleedipg piles usually are alleviatedwithIn a tew mInutes by soothing,
he and ReprMentative Cushing healing Dr, Nixon's Chlpa-rold, tor.
.wanted to learn how Valley county titled with a ra.t~, Imported Chinese
f Herb, having amazing power to re·
armers feel in regard to the bill. duce swollen tissues. It·s the new

It'armers and sportsmen who fav- est and fastest actIng treatment out.
or it should sIgn the. petitions now 'lr~':n \t~ :t~~t .:gfleerrj~~nlll~eu:~gm
being circulated hy County. Agent heallng action. Don't delay. Act In
Dale. . . time to avoid a dangerous and cost

ly operation. Try Dr. Nlxon's China.
rold under our guarantee to satisfy
completely and be worth 100 times
t~e small cost or your money back.

Ed F. neranek, druggist.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Telephone 2511

Stallion

Joint Items

A SPOTTED WELCH

PONY

-=

At My Place, 6 wiles east

and 1 wile north or Ord..

for,;.

Service

•••" ..
A.E.Smith!
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Louie :Blaha was a ealler at Mc

Mindes Monday afternoon.
Madams Bower, Grant and

Pishna were visiting with Mrs. Jim
Hansen, Monday afternoon.

The Joint Home Arts club art
planning on taking part in the pro
gram, given at Ericson Wednes
day evening. This is a part of the
state extension work, and each
club is to hold a local achievement
day program.

Mrs. Ed Jensen was taken sud
denly III Tuesday morning. The
doctor was called out twice durins
the day. At this writing she is
feeling better but is still confined
to her bed. Her daughter, Mrs.
Jack Halnworth Is out from Ord
helping care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc'Mindes, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Louie 131a
ha to Grand Island Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Rood and .Miss Flint, attend
ed a spelling contest, held at Dur
well Monday and Tuesday evening.

Bert Dye and sons Gerald and
Arvin, attended the cattle sale, at
Clement's Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Gerald Dye accompanied them
home, after spending a few days
at the home of her parents.

Several of the Club ladles met at
the school house Wednesday after
school to make arrangements for
their program, which will be given
with a number of other clubs at
Ericson.
· Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy·'
were visitors at McMindes Wednes
day evening,

J;m Hansen sold a tean} of
horses to John Dahlin Friday
morning. .

The Joint Home Art club spon
sored a dance at the school house
Friday evening. Everyone report
ed a good time.

Jim Hansen and Bill McMindes
were calleI'll at Ernie 1<'oster's Frl
day afternoon.

Gladys .McMindes was an all
night visitor at the home of her
brother, Bill McMindes, attending
the dance with them l"rlday night.

Carl Asimus trucked a load of
ho'gs to Albion, l<Tiday afternoon,
and Tony delivered a load to Ely
ria the same day.

Mrs. John Zabloudil visited
school Thursday afternoon.

John Zabloudil shelled corn and
cut wood, for Daniel Pishna Fri
day aftern90n.

The grade teacher, Miss Flint,
held school Saturday to make up a
day which they had lost. .

Jim Hansen purchased thre4l
head of horses, at the Saturday
sale In Ericson.

AUeen and Gerald Larsen visited
at the John Ml1ler home Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfield of
Ericson and Mrs. Frank Holde.
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Joe Marks home in Mira Val-'
ley.

Mrs. Harry Clement and chUdren
Mrs. Herman Rice and children and
Mrs. Wayland Cronk visited with
their sister, Mrl!. Jim Hansen, Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Helene Ignolfskl was a.
overnight visitor at the' Riemer
Bouma home Sunday.

•

to 'the

·····FREE

Ne·w Ord Theat~f

Courtesy ·Tickets
wc m ' ,.. • •••IUI•••••••

,
Read lhe Quiz carefully today. Scattered through the
pape~, in the news or eWll in lhe display ads( are five
items like this: I. .

"Mr. and Mrs. John Doe please call at \
Ord Theater for free tickets either March'
26 or 27." t

If your name appears in an ite.lU like this two free tickets
are awaiting for you at the box-office. Now start reading
the paver. Read every line in it, ads and all. Maybe
you will be one of the lucky penons.

New Yale News
Chas. Ciochon visited with Joe

Wojtasek Saturday evening. Ho
also brought his father who will
visit with .the Wojtasek family for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and
ramlt'y were visitors of l\1r. and
:\1~·s. Louie Greenwalt Monday eve
ning.

Mr. George Greenwalt, Cash
Greenwalt, Ed Greenwalt and Bill
Greenwalt were Monday night visi
tors at the Zack Greenwalt home.
Bill Greenwalt now stays with his
brother Zack.

Herbert Ciochon was out of
school Thursday and Friday be-
cause of illness. .

Alfred and Adolph Hosek were
absent from school Monday, the
reason being rainy weather.

Mr, arid Mrs. Win Arnold and
Mr. and' Mrs. Ike Arnold and their
daughter Sarah were dinner guests
at the Clayton Arnold home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and family were visitors at the
Zack Greenwalt home Wednesday
evening.. Miss Magdelyn Green
walt is helping with the paper
hanging at the Louie Greenwalt
home.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal and Miss
Clara Augustyn were overnight
visitors at the Leon Carkoskl home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and
family drove to Elyria Tuesday for
a load of cobs. They had dinner
with the John Carkoski family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and
family had Sunday dinner and sup
per with the latter's parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Charley Augustlne. Other
guests at the Augustine home were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Golus and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Augus-
tine and family. .

here next Sunday so all may have
an opportunity to attend the Sun
day school conventlon at the Evan
gellcal church iJ}. Mira Valley.

Cecll Kennedy drove ov~r to Roy
Williams' last MOl),day to get some
lleed oats.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
sons drove up to Wm. Worrell's
last Saturday night from Trumbull
and stayed unUl Sund!loy evening.
Other guests at the Worrell home
were Bates Copeland and wife
from St. Paul and Lloyd Davis and
family from near Ord.

Harold Rich and his classmates
at the agricultural college in Lin
coln enjoyed a trip to Omaha and
Council Bluffs one day last week.
At South Omaha a banquet was giv
en in their honor by the commis
sion men. Harold plans to attend
the' college again next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
children visited at the Wm. Plate
home last Sunday. Mrs. Rudolph
Plate has been having heart
trouble and last Monday her hus
band took her to the hospital in
Ord and she had her tonsils re
n!Dved hoping this would relieve
the bad condition of her heart.
Miss Cynthia Haddock will stay at
the Plate home until Mrs. Plate is
able to be about.

Roy Horner and wife l}nd Orin
Manchester started to Grand IS
land Monday morning to attend the
big horse sale, but the roads were
so bad they came back home. They
left for that place again Tuesday
and found the'roads much better.

Noble Echoes

This Woman In4 Weeks
Lost 17 'Pounds of Fat

Miss SYlvia Vodehnal Is teaching
school at Dist 55 as MillS Pearl
Lemasters resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly spent
Sunday at Frank Hlavinka's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec spent
Sunday at Urbanosky's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
family spent Wedne,sday evening
at V. J. Desmul·s.

Paul Gregoroskl called at Peter
Duda's Wednesday,

V. J. Desmul called at Joe Kor
belic's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
spent Sunday at John Lech Sr.s.

Frank Shotkoskl lost a valuable
horse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Joe. Dworak, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kudna, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dlaha, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risan, Mr.
and Mrs. Rene Desmul and fam
Ilies, Mr. {Lnd Mrs. John Kokes,
Ed Kasper, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Duda, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot
koskl helped Joe Korbelic celebrate
his birthday last· Thursday eve
ning.

Union Ridge News
Tuesd'ay of last .week Mrs. Mike

PreU received word that her fa
ther, who lives in Beemer, had
submitted to an operatlqn In a
hospital in Omaha. On Saturday a

call from Beemer stated that they ~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were taking her father back to his
home and there wall not much hope
for his recovery. Early Sunday
morning the PreU's left for Beem
er arid wUl not return until the
last of this week. Mr. and Mrs.
CecU Vanhoosen from North Loup
are staying at the Prett home dur
ing their a~sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins,
Mrs. Jesse Waller and Mrs. Wm.
Horner, attended an all day meet
ing of the Ladies Aid at the home
of Mrs. Art Collins last Wednes
day.

Rudolph Plate drove a bunch of
sheep to Ashton last WednesdaY
and shipped them to Omaha from
that place.. Mr. Plate accompanied
the shipment.

Nicholas Whalen trucked hogs
to North Loup for Jesse Waller
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Tony Pawleskl and two
children and Mrs. Louie Miller, at-

Mt'chl'gan News tended the Women's Missionary so
ciety at the horne of Mrs. Edwin
Miller last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dartu of near The" Nate Maxson family expect
Comstock called at the Emil Urban to get out of quarantine this week
fome Sunday. Elvin Barnhart and son Erman

Lew Zabloudll made a business are working on a cesspool at the
trip to Comstock :\Ionday. Louie Miller farm. David Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and did the cement work last Tuesday.
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zq.bloudil Last Friday mornin~ Murray
and family, were Wednesday eve- Hich ~nd George and Leland ac
ning visitors at the John Urban companiec\ by Mrs. Everett Wright
home. and Raymond drove to Lincoln af·

Kash and Ed Greenawlt called tel' Harold Rich who has just com-
on Emil Urban Tuesday evening. pleted a four months course at

Joe' 'Dartu returned from Verdi- the agricultural _coli e g e. They
gre, after a'stai of about 2 months. returned home Saturday evening.
He was .. isiting· his f :ster there. Dlanche Worrell visited high
He also visited some relatives in school last Thursday. Miss Camp
South Dakota. • bell was a supper guest at the

home of Miss Blanche Worrell last
l\lr. and :\irs. Charley Urban and I!'riday night.

girls '!Vere Sunday dinner guests at George Miller spent the week
the' John Viner honie. The men end at the home of his cousin, Mrs.
folks went to the coyote hunt near Earl Kriewald, in Riverdale. He
Elyria in the afternoon.' reports good fishing in the river.
" Jim Turek took his brother Joe Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krlewald and
lurek to Kearney Saturday. Joe children were dinner guests at the
Turek will have' an operation .1101l1e of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller
there. last Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. Emil Kokes were Several ladles of the 1,J. R club
Sunday evening guests at the Char- met at the school house last 1<'ri
ley Urban home. day after school to practice sing-

Tootle Veleba, little daughter of ing for the achievement day ~ro
Charley Velelia, .stayed from Fri- gram which will be given Wednes
day until ~Ionday at the Joe Veleba day night of this week.
home. Joe Veleba and Tootle, vis- Mr. Oliver and his mother, Mrs.
ited l<'air..iew school Monday. Burris visited at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cernik and and Mrs. Harry Tolen last Sunday
family and their father, were. Sun- afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
day visitors at the L. J. Smolik Worrell were callers at Tolen's
home. . iast Tuesday night.

Joe Veleba, Lew Zabloudll, Char- Mr, Horner and Donald hauled
ley Porter. and Bruce Sinkler were hay to No,th Loup for Mr. Hobbin<;
putting up a merry-go-round at last week.
1<'airvlew school Monday. . Ralph Haas of Ord ate dinner at

Mrs. ,Eaird is \staying at thp' Wn.l. Horner's last Monday.
Emil Urban home this week, as Guests at the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Urban is sick with La Mrs. Roy Horner last Sunday were
Grippe. Mr. and Mrs. Timpson and Iris of

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and Loup City, Mrs. Enger and two
family were Tuesday evening vis- children from Burwell and Lloyd
itors at H. H, Hohn's home. Manchester and wife, Alfred Chris-

A coyote hunt wll1 be held Sun- . 1
day, March 29th. It will start at tensen and Wife, G en Egglehoff,

wife and little son and Mr. and
2 :00 p. m. It will extend from M \ I
Lew Smolik's to Frank Kokes' cor- . rs. \Tm. iorner. '
ner and from Brickner's to the Will Miss 1<'annle McClellan visited at

the home of Mrs. Murray Hich last
Beran corner. All get ready and Saturday afternoon.
come. Don't forget time and HIi'
Place. No rifles allow~d, just a ph Sperl ng and family and

John Ingraham were visitors at
guns. ., Murray Rich's Sunday afternoon.

Claren(;e lJlesslng, Hermao Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Will Naeve and
and Joe Hawl.ey called on Charle)' children were dinner guests at the
Urban Monday afternoon. h f M

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and orne 0 r. and Mrs. Roy Will-
iams last Sunday.

family were Sunday dinner and . Marlon Davis was a guest at the
afternoon guests at the Vencel home of her friend Agnes Ander
Bouda home. son last Sunday. Other guests at

Virgil Morris visited with, La- the Anderson home were Allen
Verne Veleba Sundaf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn were Tappan and Velma Noyes and Paul
Cummins.

Sunday evening sUIllier guests at There will be no Sun.day' sch601
Joe Veleba's. .

Bruce Sinkler visited Holf Bur
son's Sunday afternoon and night

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and
Richard were Sunday afternoon
guests at the John John home.

Mrs. John John drove to ~lrs. Jim
Rybln's home for some setting eggs'
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jacob John stared at JO{
Veleba's all day Wednesday helping
Mrs. Veleba put up meat. . Here's a letter written October Mayall large people, both men

Joe Veleba called on Chas. Vele- U, 1929, b1 Mn. Fred Barringer of and women, who want to reduce in
ba Monday. . Lewistown, Montana, that OUght an easy way, give Kruschen Salts a

Harve Hohn and Bruce Sinkler to be read by ever, overweight fair trial. I am sure it will con-
called on John Burson near Dur- woman in America. vince anyone."
well Tuesday. . . "Gentlemen: I started taking A bottle of Kruschen Salts that

E. C. Weller called on Charles Kruschen every morning as direct- lasts fouf weeks costs but 850 at
Urba,n Tuesday forenoon. oed as I was very much overweight McLa\n and Sorensen's drug Itore

Bep.nie Morris is now making his and wanted to reduce. or any drugstore In America. Take
home wit,h Oscar Chubbuck. I had tried going on a diet but one half teaspoon in a glass of hot

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla were would get so hungry that my diet water before breakfast eierr morn
Friday evening guests lj,t the An- would not last long, so I decided to lng. To help reduce swlft1, cut.
ton Radll home. give "Kruschen Salts" a fair trial. out pa8tr1 and fatty meats and go

l<'rank Svoboda has been plowint; The day I started to take them I Ught on potatoe~, butter, cream
for Chas. Moravec last week. weighed 256 Ibs. and at present, and sugar. _

I Emanuet Smoltk visited with La- wlllch has been just four weeks, r· The Kruschen war Is the flafe
verne Veleba last Tuesday evening. weigh 239 Ibs. And I must say, I way to reduce-Try one bottle and

feel better in ev~ry way, besides if not joyfully satisfied-money
-Quiz want ads bring results. IQOkiog much better. back.

the 'esslons t>f the court, where
he fits trom U to J. After a
hal hour lunch he contlnuell .sIt
ting trom 1I:110 to 4:~0, when he
retur,ll.lJ )lome atoot or' '11 the ~ar
of the chief jv.atlee.

).. ~l1ealue ha.·- .ald' ~ha.t
Holme. Jias 1Mde Of old ale Po
thing ~ be desired, ..

Thla philosophy of Holme~ lip.
plies .,lsO· to Rockefeller an~
Baker;' f'.After aU, the place tor
• man who'S. compt'ete In: 111 )lIs'
pow~~ Is JIi.". the Jl.gbt,'F· 4

Round Is Co-ChaIrman.
. George Round, jr., agricultural
editor of the Quiz and student at
the University of Nebraska, last
week was appointed co-chairman
of the publlcity and advertising
committee for the annual l<'armers
Fair to be held on the ag college
campus May 2.

lluslcale AprIl So
Music pupils of Mrs. Joseph

Tondreau wl1l appear in a recital
next Wednesday evening, April 8,
at the Ord high school auditorium,
it is announced today. The recital
wl1l begin at 7: 45 o'clock.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett ret~Jrned

Monday from Alliance, wher'e for
two weeks she had been visiting
her parents, Mt. and Mrs. H. J.
Ellis. She was met in Grand Is
land by Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs.
Jos. Kokes and Mrs. Jack Morri
son, accompanying them. to Ord by
auto.

EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING AT9

Over thirty-six stations.

With a constructive Gospel
Message

-And Luthe~an Music

The
Lutheran

Hour

Three Famous Amerjcans"Each Past 9q
Refuse ~i;>, /?etire From. Active Life~~' '

REOARDLESS of all that MSl
been said about tne klllinl

pace ~f the ~ervous American
life, three of the countl'f's fore~
most citlzens are beyond 90
years of age. And the amazing
thing about them is that they are
not only m'entally and physically
actlve but show' an enthusiasm
undimmed by their years.

These patriarchs are John D.
Rockefeller, 91; the 011 king;
George F. Baker, 91 on March
27, world famous banker, and
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 90, jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the
,United States.

A great doctor who recently
made a study of the· mental
health of tpe aged declared that
there are some old people who
do not even see!J1 to realize that
they are old. These "grand old 8tm In the "dght" despite their
men" are of such a type, as you )'cal"S, are these patJiarchs In
may judge from a descriptlon of American public We. ,John D.
,their present day Ufe. Rockefeller Is shown above, Jus-

tice Oliver Wendell Holmes, up-
John D. 8t1'ong Goiter per right, and George F. Baker,

At Ormond Beach, Fla., John ,Jght,
D. RQckefeller plays a good game
of golf, gives away shining dimes poratlons with which he is afliU
and reads poetry. The latter ated. At present the t.amollJ
cE\remonies, as everyone knows, financier is at his winter home,
are his. quaint way of entertain. Jekyl Island, Ga. Here)l.e plays
Ing celebritles who come to visit no goU, but enjoys smoking,
him. Throughout an acUve day which he took up at the season
Rockefeller pursues a program of able age of 10. Like Rockefeller,
work, play and rest. 1ft the he reads little, but has much read
morning, atter breakfast, a secre- to him. .Both Rockefeller And
tary reads him a digest of the Baker have given mUlions to the
world news. Then,' perh"ps, cause of charity and education.
COJlles the motor trip, which" Justlce Oliver Wendell Holmes,
otten made 1)1 an open car. .i'or who observed h18 90th birthday
exerclse, he takes to the links in Washington March S, ,till pre
where' 'he plays about nine holes .!ents his Uberal opinions from

.of goU. That hi. strength and his bench of the United States
~ co-ordination are up to par you Suprem~ Court. Called by one
JDay realize from the fact he justlce Uie Ireatelt JudIe in the
'often drives the ball a distance EngUsh·lpeakinl world," Holmes
'of :00 yards. f. the ~n of Dr. OUTer Wendell
. _ Holme., Boston'. famed poet.

Baker Taket Up 8mok1~1 ae was wounded In tllree desper.
0' Unlike Rockefeller, Georse ate battles of the Civil War,
:Flsher Baker, said to be the third taught law at Harvard, and hal
;wealthlest American, Is stUl in served continuously in the high
the harnes. of work. He attends COllrt ever linee hla appointJDent
regularly the boald meetings of to It In 1901, '
hi. bank and of the many cor- JusUce Holme. attends daOy

M'd VII Dolsle Waterman is spending a. at en a ey few days with Mrs. Russell Water-
) man while Russell is in Qmaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruuolph Hosek and .\ir. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
daughters were Saturday evening were Thui'sday .visitors at Law
visitors at Jim Haysek's, near AI" l'u}(;e' Co~elalld's, near :-;"orth Loup.
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof- .\ir. and ~\lrs. Russell Waterman
were Sunday visitors of Jesse

ferson called at S. I. Willards Sun- ~eyers·. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
day afternoon. Waternu\ll and Dolsle were also

Mrs. Earl Smith spent Friday there.
morning with :\irs. R. E. Garnlck. r Mr. and Mrs. H.ussell Watenna'n

S. B. Brown called at Carl Oli- \Vele at Archie \Vaterman's Tues
ver's Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker spent' Sun- lay eHning after eegs to set.
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. . --- ----------~

Edward Shoemaker. 32 PI' ,
.Mr. and Mrs. Spencer \\Taterman 1ySIClans

were Sunday visitors at the L. L.

OI~:~:~;~lrs. Anton Kluna an<l Report Findings
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert KlulH\
and family were Sunday guests or On 'New Sargon
Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Moudry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and faJU- So remarkable have been tho re-
ily spent Sunday afternoon with ~ults accoinplished by Sargon in
Dale Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Hosek an,l helpinq restore health to countless
thou~ands of ll.:ople that during

daughters were Sunday visitors at the past thirty days alone thirty-
Frank Penas'. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Willard were two leading physIcians have brok-
business callefs at Xorth Loup Ul the rule Qf a life-tIme and have
l<'riday. come out ollenly and publl~ly to
5 Mrs. 1<'rank Giffonl spent Thurs- :,,ive it their unq,ualified endorse
day afternoon with Mrs. Wa~llo ,!lent.
Losure. ~o s:artlillg have beeu the re-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kluna an" ,,01 ts in many thousands of cases
family and Mr, Kluna's mother, all iLl~ selected physicians in prine!
of Texas, are spending a few days ,Jal dties, wC're expressly retained
this week with Mr. and Mrs. An- .0 slud~' tlie 2argon formula aud
ton Klup.a and famlly.. H'l· e : t their findings so that the

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Garnlck and public might kno\\' the whole
famlly were Sunday dinner guests ,I u:1J.
at Seton Hanson·s. lu~standillg among the number

Mr. and Mrs. Archie \\'aterman ell e:
were Sunday visitors at Leonard C,-,P. K. DJ ummond, plant phy-
Peavy·s. .itlaa (or tho Ford ~Iotor Com

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck auc1 pn)', Detroit, for 12 years.
family spent l<'riday evening with Ur. U. J. Hoberts, l'hlladelphia-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck. e:!l.amir~ing Physician for the Penn-

Mr. and Mrs, Waldo Losure and }ylvunla Hallroad for 26 years.
daughter and Frank Lasure ",'ent t..Jr. W.. L. ~lair-Grad\1ate Mc~1lt
to Broken Bow Sunday and met Ulllvers:ty 1< acuity of Medlcllle,
Mrs. Frank Losure who had spentI~lontreal-Medlcal E.xaminer lor
the week visiting her daughter, Sears-Hoeb'!ck. DetrOIt.
Mrs. Frank Sibal and family at Dr. G. Warburton-O l' a d u ate
Ogallala. They brought her as far famous Bellevue Hospital Medical
as Broken Bow. Mrs. Waldo Lo- College, New York. .
!lure and daughter returned home Dr. Eugene Perkllls-Physiclan
with the Slbal's for a week's visit. for. West~rn Ele~trlc COIl)pany.

About 40 attended the commun- Phlladelp~lla.
tty party at District 64 Friday eve- Dr. W. \V. Kern-Examining
nlng. The evening was spent io Physician for New York Life In
playing games and visiting after surance Corn pan y-and many
which lunch of sandwiches cake others.
fruit salad pickles and coff~e wa; In ordel' that the public may re-
served.' ' ceive the fUll benefit of the advice

of these well-known physicians,
•••••• •"................ their reports will be publlshed in

later issues of this paper. The
statements of physicians of such
standing are perhaps without pre
cedent. Study their reports and
profit by their advice.

Sold by Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

ONLY
rOllR BOtJ1l5
TO WAIT

CONFESSIONS OF A
KYANIZER

-Quiz want a4s bring result~

fM ONE of those JUYS who like
to paint floors. But I usually
let so interested I "paint my-
.elf iu." .

It used to mean a 24-hour
wait. Sometimes the 6001'
wouldn't be dry even then. With
me mllrooned there! rd lay
thin~s-and how.

But now I'm happy. It's fun
to paint myself in with Kyanize
Floor Fini6h. It's dr1 in four
hours-lour care-free houn!

Twenty.four hoUts ie bad
but it's eM1 to sing or whistle
or swear away foUr, Kyanize
Floor Finish lor me!

7qJ~niz~
McLain & Sorens'en

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr!!. Mary Geneski of Ord spent

.S11nday afternoon at the J. F. Pa
pernik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughter, Magdlena drove to
Ord and 'spent Saturday evening
with the latter's parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. Marshall JablonskI.
Eddie Iwanski spent several days

Of last week helping his brother
Jim fix fence. .,

Harriette PhUbrlck visited with
Magdlena Konkoleske Thursday
evening. " ,John Lech jr., was a caller at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'John Lech sr., Thursday.

Steven Jablonski and sons call
ed at the Frank Konkoleske home
Wednesday evening.

Mf8. Frieda PhUbrick experienc
ed some terrible luck with her
brooder last week. When she
went to look in her brooder house
in the morning she found over six
ty of her little chicks dead. Mrs.
Philbrick says the brooder had
probably gone out early 'in the
night and the chicks got cold. There
were seventy in the bunch and
only a few were left.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
were callers in the' John Iwanski
home Friday evening to see Mr.
Iwanski who was very Ill.

Robert SOrensen was absent
from school Thursday on account
Qf sickness.

Andrew Shotkoski spent Thurs
day afternoon at the John Lech, jr.
home.
, James Iwanski was helping Joe

Kusek shell corn Saturday fore
noon.

Chris Sorensen called at the
Philbrick home Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
children were Sunday afternoon
vlaitors at Joe Urbanovsky's.

On ,Ang.~ciation day jservi,ces
will be held at the Elyria Catholic
church at 10:00 a. m., on Tuesday
afternoon several priests will be
here hearing confessions. Eve
ning devotions will again be held
at 7: 30 and will close on Wednes
day, afternoon. A good crowd is
expected to be in attendance.

Miss Ruth Flynn returned to her
boarding place Sunday evening.
She had spent the week end with
her grandmother, Mrs. M. Flynn of
Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., were
callers in the home of the latter''i
T)arents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bhotkoski Saturday evening:

Frank Konkoleske and son Lloyd
(irove to' Ord Sunday afternoon.
. Spring began Saturday, March
21'with a good start. The weather
was warm and the thermometer
registered pretty high. A nice
rain fell here last week putting the
ground in good condition, and en
abling the farmers to sow there
abling the (armel's. to sow their
the neighborhood has some baby
chicks and is wishil).g for nice
weather. ... ' • . _

Syl and Annl1 Papernik called
on Ord friends Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorne and family
of Grand, Island spent a few. hours
Sunday at the Frieda Philbrick
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and
family were visitors in the Steven
Jablonski home Sunday afternoon.

Richard Philbrick' went to the C.
O. Philbrick home Sunday after
nOOn and will assist with work for
a few days. ,

Mrs. Steven Jablonski drove to
Ord Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter visited at John Lech,
jr:s Sunday afternoon.

A few from this community join
ed in the coyote hunt Sunday af
ternoon. S eve r a 1 coyotes were
rounded up, but only one was shot
and the rest escaped.

An error was made in last week
news stating that Mrs. Frieda Phil
brick purchased a hog for butcher
in from J. F. Papernlk. That was
our mistake, as she didn't, but only
intended to.

Mrs. l<'rieda Philbrick and family
drove to Ord Monday evening and
attended a birthday party' in the
Thorne home in honor of Mrs.
Laura Thorne, .

"

/
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Oed, Neb.
• Burwell

. .

Head o,f Hogs

Head of Cattle

Head of Horses

Graham-8eyler Chev. CO.
Grahant-Seyler-Miller CO.

Our new car sales have enabled us to take in som:e excep
tionally fine late Diodel used caliS which have been reconditioned
and .are being sold with the famous O. K. that counts.

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Pontiac sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1928 Chrysler Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1927 Essex Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1929 Wb.illpet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Truck 1928 Whippet Coach
1 Model 70 Chrysler Coupe 1925 Buick Coupe

MODEL T }'ORDS
1925 Ford Coupe $S5.00 1~25 Ford Touring $35.00
1926 Ford Touring $50.00 1925 Ford Roadster $35.06

E·Z TERMS

18Aut~~~iiles18

To be held on the A. B. Fiala farm located 5~ miles north
fest of Ord on the Ord to Burwell highway. on

Machinery, Grain, Seeds, Etc.

Two head of 2 and three year old ·registered Holstein hei~ers,

one to freshen right soon, the other has a record of 218 pounds
of butterfat in the nest eight months with her first freshell·ing.
One ,registered Holstein yearling bull sired by a University bull
and out of a high producing cow. 20 head of lightweight stocker
cattle both heifers and steers. "

This line of machinery is all high class. most of it has been
out but one or two seasons. John Deere corn picker used only
last fall, Letz feed grinder, D{Jnham manure spreader, John Deere
two row tractor lister, John Deere three row tractor go-devil brand
new, nearly new three scction harrow, alfalfa sceder, Nearly new
8 foot cut McCormick grain binder, nearly new 14 foot 1I0Qsier
drill, sulky plow, real good gang plow, Two good two row go
devils, four' row McCormick.Deering tractor go-devil, used two
seasons, John Deere two row horse drawn cultivator, Hummer
corn planter, P and 0 lister, 12 inch gang in good shape, circular
saw, self feeders large size, shop tools, brooder stove, aeed co)-n.
dryer. furniture, three good buildings, a 10 x 18 three sow housc
with plank floor, 14x16 sectional four sow house wit4 floor, 12x16
double floor a.nd wall brooder house, all of these buildings can be
easily moved. 20 bushels of high germinating yellow dent seed
corn, 10 bushels of first class sweet clover seed, some alfalfa seed,
a two ton stack of third cutting alfalfa hay, etc.

6S

Wednesday, 'Apr. 1
SALE WILL START AT 12:45 SHARP-Please be on time.

8

ZS

Big Auction

. LUNCH WAGON ON-GROUNDS ALL DAY
• . ".:>.' " . , ',' ,"

.~ .................•...•.....•..•...•..~~........•

.~ ~ ~...............•..••..._.........•

Real Estate

Easter Lilly

Garden Seed

Seed Potatoes

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

Northern Minnesota and
hoine.grown. We have on
ly small stock so order ear
ly.

We have a full line of
Buk Garden Seed. Ber
muda Onion plants, 3
bunches for 2Sc.

SOc per bud: Resen'e yours
Today!

35 head of pure.bred poland-china bred gilts for April and
May farrowing. All fashionable blood lines representcd. Pa
pers can be furnished if wanted. Ail are vaccinated. They are
a real lot of brood sows that have been properly cared for to get

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ithe best results. They are not feed lot sows, but brood sows· 5
Jlead of spotted sows bred to spotted boar. 25 ~lead of fall pigs,
vaccinated.

rOR SALE-Two or thr~e bottom
Oliver tractor gang plow. Write
or soo C. E. HaHner. Ericson,
Nebr. I.l-lt These horses are all good young horses weighing frOlJl' 1250

FOR SAl&-32-volt firm Delco to 1400 p~unds. Several matched spans am.ong them.
plant, in good .hape, complete 1 _
with new batterle.. It interelt
ed ae. Ed Holub, ElIda. 89-tf

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.00 per
bushel, M. J. Cushing, phone
3002. 1-tf

HAY-Prairii) hay, $3, and upland
alfalfa hay, $4. 1% miles east of
Brick school house. See Henry
or Oscar En~er. I-tf

l<'OR SALE-SQme white Kershey
seed oats. 35c a, bushel; also
some TrebYbarley see~, 50c 3
bushel. A little good home-grown
alfalfa seed. Anton Psota. 1-2t

l<~OR SALE-Wb.ite sweet' clover
seed and yel!ow field corn seed.
W. O. Zangger Phone F2J.04
North Loup. 52-2t

FarIn Machinery

FoR SALE-:-Team of mules, com
ing 5 and 6 years old, well broke
and priced to sell. John N~I80n,

phone 0120. 51-3t

FOR 8ALE--Some. improTed aDd
unlmproTed farma in Valley coun
ty. Wri~ Ill. T. Weeke., Beatrice.
Nebr. 2'-tf

Livestock, p~ts

FOR SALE-Two good realdence
lots one block northeast of new
schoQl bullding. Mrs. AlTin Hill.

n-t!

WANTED-Man with· car to oper-lr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ate profitable retail business in
Valley County. No exp.erience
necessary. Must be honest and
industrious. No capital required.

, Write Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Minnesota. Established
1866. 62-4t

"',

Wanted

For Rent,

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulla,
R. E. p'sota. .,' 47-tf.

FOR SALE-10 or 12 head of go04
young work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 51-41

FOR SALE-Pure bred milkingl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Shorthorn bull. 9 mo. Red. By
Glenside Sire. Price $50.00. W. It'OR SALE-W hi ta Orpington It'OR SALE-Grundy county earl1
M. Atwater, Horace, Nebr. 52-3t hatching eggs, 10c a dozen above white blossom sweet clover ,seed.

market price. Mrs. John C. Jab- $5 per bushel. Recleaned. H.
FOR SALE-Clydesdale staIUon. lonsk!. 50-6t C. Stevens, Rt. 2, Ord. 50-3t

5 yrs. old, wt. 1800, sound and1-------------
broke to work. L. L. Sperling, FOR SALE-Wb.ite Rock hatching FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
North Loup. 52-2t eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana- distance, call Farmers C<H>p 011

dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100. Co. K. T. Peterson. U-t!
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford Mrs. Bert Cornell. 1-4t ,....;-

bulls, serviceable ages, Domino 1 TO GET RID of your eleanln.
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No- It'OR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red hatch- trouble bring aH your cleaning to
vosad and Son. 48-tf ing eggs from b. w. d. tested us and you can be sure that you

flock, $2.50 per 100. Phone 4220. will get a good job. Taleteria
FOR SALE-Polled Shorthorn bulls Mrs. Archie Geweke. 52-t! Cleaning and Shaping. N~ar Gem

1 and 2 years old. good colors Theatre. Julius Vall' 8-U
anc:l. they are good ones, the kind1-,..------------
the farmer needs. Harry C. De- Miscellaneous AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE forLano, Arcadia. 1-4t , _

,- town and farm people sponsored
FOR SALE-A few nice shade trees. by the Nebr. Farm Bureau Fed-

Hay, Grain and S'eed w. A. Anderson. 52-2t eration. only one commission to
WANTED--AII kinds of tractor BEN MORRIS-Lawn mower shar- pay and You are insured as long

pl'owi g Call 2912 Frank Svo- }l'OR SALE-Sweet clover seed. L. as yOU keep a car. Endorsed byn . . . pening by expert. All work guar-b d 50-41 J. Smolik, ' 52-tf the Nebraska Farmer Co. ReB-
o a. anteed perfect. 52-2t -able, not expensive. Also I have

WANTED-You to try Richards It~OR SALE-Barley seed. we
2
11 FOR SALE-A few bushels of early the State It'armers Jnsurance for

Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches cleaned. Ben Eberhart. 1- t Ohio seed potatoes. C. A. Hager. farm property and' town dwell-
every bone. muscle, tissue and I·S-\-¥-EET--C~LO'--'''''TE-R-S-eed--fo-r-s-a-le. '. 50-t! ings', only one commission to pay
joint. Removes the caule. Stop~ C. L. Kokes. 52 t! ' and YOIi are insured as long as
the pain., Money back If it fails. - PIANO TEACHING-I am now yoU own the property: It saves
$1.00; Six-$5.5Q.,' At McLain & FOR SALE-Good Seed barley. prepared to take care ot coun- you money. Ernest S. Coats,
Sorensen Drug' Store. And all Harry Bresley. 52-3t try students. Phone 189J. Mrs. agent. Ord, Nebr. Phone 1713.
druggists. 47-12t Joseph Tondreau. 1-U

l<'OR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed. '~--------- ~---------
R. E. Psota. 52-3t

!<'OR SALE-Alfalfa seed testing
96. Phone 6240. J. M. Novotny.

1-2t

MODERN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS. Phone 274. 4S-tf

}l~OR RENT-First building: North
of State bank. 24 x 90 feet in
siz~ single story.See W. N.
Hawkins. 50-tf

l<'OR RENT~4 rooms with light
a,nd water. Mrs. Fuson. 1-2t

GARAGE FOR RENT-e. A. Hager.
52-tf
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Personals

BIG AUCTION. '

;

5 HEAD OF PURE-BRED SHORTHORN BULLS
Ranging from 10 months to two years old. Papers can be Chickens, Eggs

furnished if desired. 4are roans and one is a red. Also 3 head BUFF MINORCA hatching eggs,
of polled Durham bull calves. I 12M per 100. James Sedlacek.

l-t!

'Service Improves With Age
Our greatest asset lies not in the customers we sell for tlhe

first time, but in the customers we keep. We are advertised not
so much by the friends we make, as by the friends we hold, The
sale of a man·s stock for a single auction gives us but a single
commission.. This single commission has oftimes been entirely
dissipated by the effort and expense required to obtain it. II
he did not "com~ back'· we could not afford to bid so persistently
for his patronage~ It follows then, thai the service we render
must have unusual merit in order to retain his business. We
have improved and developed our service along the same lines
that an. inventor improt'es gnd develops. a promising piece 01
mechanum .... and we know that the mechanism 01 our service
is fully geared. t~ell oiled and highly ewcient.

BUY TIlROUGIl AND CONSIGN TO

WELLER AUCTION CO

P.s. NalU,.llY.theBUYE~~~~~~~~~~~08.,iDg ~?~SEE~C2~ A. B. FIALA, Mgr.
at our Ilale. ' . . I,'~ ;;;;;;;~ IWeller & McMindee, Aueta E. R~ FaCeita, Clerk

125 Head of Cattle, 125

at
Weller and McMindes' Pavilion

S~turday, ala.-, Z8
We Must Start Promptly' at 1:15

~Clarence Davis drove to Oma
ha yesterday on legal business.
~D. Murrish, who has beeu

working for the telephone com-
pany has moved to Alma, Nebr. Lo t d F d
His car of goods went yesterday. 8 an oun
He has been living In what was I'LO--ST--=W~hl""t-=e~s-p"'lt-z""-d-og-.-I-'-f-y-OU
the Baptist parsonage. Mrs. Stevo know of his whereabouts notify
Wear now o'wns the house, having me. AlB{) upland prairie hay
lately purchased it from the Bap- and good seed corn for sale. F.
tlst people. J. Hosek. l-lt

-Mrs. Otto Sch'rader left last
Wednesday for her home in Bal
lagh. Sh~ is a Ilister of Mrs. Ed
Dudschus. The latter is a patlent
of Dr. C. W. Weekes in Hillcrest.
She is recovering from a major
operation.

-Jim Howell is on the L. L.
Lakin place near Wolbach looking
after things for Mr. Lakin. The
latter is at the home of his son,
RoS'S Lakin in Ord, and laid up
with a broken leg. The accident
happened in a run-away on the 13th
near the Lakin farm. Mr. Lakin
tr~e,d to stop the horses. his right
leg was caught in the wheel on Household Equl·pment
the wagon and he was dragged "
some distance. FOR SALE-Good used baby buggy.

-Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, of Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 1-U
Denver, who have been visiting in
North LouP, were In Ord Friday af- TELEPHONE 349J for all kind3
ternoon for a short stay with the of electric wiring and repair
Charley Beehrle family. work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

-Mrs. George Kuehnle, the .mo- FOR SALE-Honey, 60 ib. can or
ther of Mrs. Will Misko, left yes- b
terday for her home at Nora 6 ten lb. palls. $5,Jl0. f. o. .
Springs, Iowa. She had been vis- Horace, Nebr. W. M. Atwater
iting her daughter for three weeks. 1 5_2-_.t

-Saturday John Kamarad of
Comstock, was in Ord and Mon
day Joe Lukes and son John from
the same place were here. AN
were consultln~ Dr. Lee Nay.'

-Joo Wozniak of Elyria. has
been coming to Ord nearly every
day for a week and taking treat
ments from Dr. Lee Nay. Mr. Woz
niak has not been weH for some
time.

-Emil Bonne was in Omaha
with a load of cattle, r~tu.rnlng
home Tuesday.

In B a 1 a rd Velller's
stage smash, "\VlthIn
the Law," now the
Talk of the TalkIesl

I~~\III~D
A~l{Yn~
Au.nooKG JIClloV»,(

with
ROBERT

ARMSTRONG

PHONE 20NORTH LOUP

CHAS.-FAUDT

1i UESDAY, MARCH 31st,

BARGAIN NIGHT
BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE

"A LADY SURRENDEHS"

Scotia Auetion CO.

BONOFAT
Conquers New Field!

W~dn'esday and Thursday, April 1 and 2
"THE ROYAL BED"

Any ODe who is feeding Honofat to their pigs and hogs is
making a profit. Bonofat puts on a cheaper gain than any other
supplement, bar none. It has no home grown feeds as haTe_
other feeds. It has no filler of a,ny kind as other feeds have, so
why shouldn't it be better? And the price is much lower, $50 a
ton off car. Just unloaded a car this week at North Loup. An
other one inihe near future. Wb.y not try itT

If you real1y want to make money from your pig crop this
year, be sure to feed Bonofa! to your hogs as a supplement to ,
your own home grown grains and alfalta. You will then haTe
the best possible ration at the Tery towest cost. '

J. J. R. Claassen, of Beatrice. who has won B{) many Grand
Championships, at all, the biggest livestock shows in the U. S.
showed a carload of 50 Hampshire Barrows at the Exposition at
Fort Worth, Texas. In keen comp.etition he won Grand Cham
pion on his load, $200 in prize money and his hogs sold for $9.25
a cwt.' -,
Honofat ~nd Prosperity Go Hand in Hand

With Conrad Nagel. The intimate story of two young
wivcs in love with one husband. U~iversal (jomedy.

The Whole Family for SOc or Single Admissions 10c N 35c

Thursday, Friday, Sat'rday, Mar. 26-27-28
'ALL QUIET on the WESTERN FRONT'
Th~ story that shook the world_ an kind wi'th ita thundering
-made into a. talking picture drama. With Louis Wolheim,
that wHI hit the heart of hum- Lewis Ayres, John Wray.
MonkJy Comedy "Little Covered Wagon." Admission
15c and 35c. Matinee Saturday at 2:30. Adm. 10e • 2Sc

" l

EQUIPPED WITU WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

. The l'oice 01 Action!
~......•..•......•...•......................

mummutuu~tuuuttmtttuumutttuttuutuuumttmmmtttUtmUtmm

Saturday Sale
SALE BAfu~ SCOTIA, NEBRASKA '

SATURDAY, MARCH Z8
Sale starts at 1 :00 P. M. BE TIlERE I

22l; IlEAD OJ' STOCK
4l; head of stockers and feeders; SO head of good Shorthorn

JearlIngs; 60 head of stock cows; 30 head of cows; a number,
of bab1 call-es.

100 OR MORE IlEAD OJ' 1I0GS
00 head of brood sows and the rest st~ker pigs from 80 to

100 pounds. '
A number of good horses and mules. A lot of chIckens,

machinery, household goods of all kinds.

MARIE
PREVOST

,A
SAM WOOD
production

RAILROADEb! For a crime Joan as Mary Turner, the girl
she didn't commit! Who who wanted "an eye for an eye"
wouldn't thirst forreven,ge? until love stepped into the

i You'll be thrilled by beautiful scene.
,Laurel and lIardy Comedy "Chickerl Come IIome" and
Paramount Sound News. Continuous Show Sunday start
ing at 3 p. m. Admission JOe and 30e until 6:30. lSc and I

40e a/ier 6:30. ' I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SUNI?AY AND MONDAY, MAR. 29-30
'·~Her Most

Thrilling Talkie

Craw/or"

MACHINERY, SEEDS, POTATOES, ETC.
Cols Martin &1 Cummins, Aucts. }'I01d lIegrue, Mgr. 25 bushels of Grundy County white blossom sn'eet clover
tttttttttttttmttttttUuUmuttttuutttttttttUtuutmUUmUumtmtmUmm seed 96% germinf.ltion. 25 bushels of Reeds yellow dent secd corn

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.197% germination, some home grown alfalfa. Also some of the
common white blossom sweet clover seed, early Ohio seed pota
toes, furniture, a big line of good machinery and Dlany other ar·
ticles·

"i
I
I
I With Lowell Sherman . and .•. The unexpected drama that
1.. Mary Astor. A new sensation has snapped the world to at-

is flashing across the screen. tentlon.
I Witty •.. Sparkling .. Human We will ha,-e the best offering of lightweight.- stQCker steer~

II Mack Sennett Comedy "llollyu'ood Theme !$ong;" and Rip- 'I and heifers we have had anytime this seasQn, most~oC them Here-
ley Believe It Or Not. Admission 10e and 3~c. .' I fords of good quality. Also some warmed up cattle, Now these

I I cattle are sure to be here for this sale, so if you are looking fqr
= COMING: "Fighting Thru," "King 01 Jazz," "Parlor I cattle to. run o~ grass you shQuld be sure to attend, this auction.
= Bedroom and Bath," "Connecti~ut yankee.... 115 head of baby calves, a number oC winter calves. 10 or more
I . I two-year-old ~red heifers. A number of mUch cows., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

I
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